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=^=3==i== =CO., Limited OTTAWA THINKS DANCE
OF TARIFF WAR IS OVER

Rv fLES HASWEENEYfohn, N. B. 1
V **'

INLITICAL ROAD TROLLEY LINE$5 s i

TRAIN WRECK l5
f CHARGED WITH lion. Mr. Fielding Tells ParHament He

is Hopeful of Satisfactory 
Outcome

4-
4.Unjust to the Whole 

Province
What Do You Think About It? As Many More injured, and 

, . a Number wTliese
_______ —,. .. ---------------------- i t^^^ tîannot tiW P

the St. John Valley, and to build it on the credit of the prov
ince, there is no guarantee of through connection, competitive • 
rates, successful winter operation, or any other protection of ■ 
popular rights. Part 3 of the Hazen act provides for a local ■ 
road, not a trunk line—and a second class local road, at that.

Having built the road the company, with the consent of 
Mr. Hazen, might lease it to the C. P. R. for ninety-nine years.

For instance, what do you think of the possibilities 
tained in Section 9 of the bill introduced by Mr. Woods to 
incorporate the St. John and Quebec Railway Co., which is 
the Gould^company that is to construct the Valley road if 
Premier jams Part 3 of his scheme through the Legis-

I lature. Here is Section 9:
“The Company may enter into agreements with any other 

■ company for selling, conveying, or leasing to such company 
:: the line of railway of undertakings of the Company in whole 

or in part, and for amalgamation with any other company or 
companies, or for the operating of its lin;e of railway by such 
other company or companies, upon such terms and conditions 
as may be agreed upon by the boards of directors of the re
spective companies ; provided, however, that every such agree
ment shall be subject to the approval of two-thirds of the votes 
of the shareholders present or represented at any annual gen
eral meeting, or at any special meeting duly called for the pur
pose of considering any such agreement, and all such agree

ments Phan require the consent and approval of the Lieutenant 
Governor-in-Council before the same shall become valid and 
binding.”

Suppose Mr. Hazen and Mr. Gould are allowed to have 
their way, what will stand between the people of the Valley 
and monopoly rates?

To vote for Part 3 of the Hazen-Gould bill is to vote for 
the betrayal of the province.

:h Money Spent in Resti- 
ouche County and Other 
laces on Eve of 1908 Elec- 
on Without Authority, 1

KILLING SISTER*S 4

Pledges Public Credit 
Heavily for a Wild 

Experiment
CARS PILED IN A Sixteen-vear-o'd Girl’s Love 

of Dress Led Her 
to Murder

Cabinet Member, After Meeting of Government, 
Says He Believes Future Trade Relations Be
tween Canada and United States Will Be on a 
Better Basis Than Ever.

deiictvn. N. B. March 17—(Special) 
s morning the public accounts coni- 
e took up the road accounts and cev- 
r there were some lovely messes m 
. In Restigouche for instance, John 
ïvern expended $633.27 without any 

I n other cases vouchers were 
lacking-almost 

y in particulars and others not even 
roper forms.
;n one remembers how the supporters 
e present government when in opposi- 
foiind fault bitterly with vouchers 
were the least bit incomplete, is is 
ing to see how the government mem- 
now defend vouchers lacking almost 
ly in information.
was noteworthy that in many cases 
work was done in the fall of 1908, 
hieli , time the dominion elections 
held and the government made every 

t to secure the election of Conserva

HEAPtN CUTTING

Front Engine of Double - Header 
Jumped the Track While Going 
25 Miles an Houc—in Two Coaches 
Hardly an Occupant Escaped.

s of beauty, some ! POISONED VICTIMcon-Oppositkm Speaker Says It’s 
a C. P. R. Scheme to Con
trol the Valley — Strongly 
Urges L C. R. Lease and 
Operation, Which Will 
Guarantee a Good Road, 
Good Service, Just Rates, 
and Through Connection 
—Hatheway Swallows the 
Electric Sc e ne Whole.

Said to Have Given Her Strychnine 
and Then Fled With Best of the 
Elder Girl's Wardrobe — Arrested 
She Tells a Strange Story.

the house for an announcement. Ris re
ply was hopeful but non-committal. He 
said:

“At the invitation o£ the President of 
the United States I visited Albany, and I 
had the honor and pleasure of meeting 
that gentleman both Saturday and Mon
day. We discussed matters, which I trust 
will work for the peace, order and good 
government of the two countries. I do not 
think that the good purpose, which we ill 
must have in view, would be advanced 
by making any statement at the present 
time. The matters in dispute remain as 
matters for friendly negotiations. Beyond 
that it would not be expedient to make 

vorable progress is being made. I believe a etatement at this moment. At an eaily 
that Canada and the United States will date I hope to give the house fuller and 
shortly be working under better mutual better information.”
tariff relations than for many years, and gjr Wilfrid Laurier stated that there 
I am certain that the people of both had been an invitation from the United 
countries will be surprised and pleased States for a revision of the Russ-Bagot 
when the announcement is made. One convention for a limitation of armaments 
thing is certain, and that is there will be on the threat Lakes. Nothing, however, 
no tariff war.” had been done to date.

Parliament is anxious for news of tariff A discussion of the immigration bill fol- 
developments, but members have to be lowed, in which Hon. Mr. Oliver made it 
content with little beyond what is con- clear that Canada proposed 'o continue 
tained in the press. This afternoon lion, the hand-picking of immigrant- to Canada, 
Mr. Fielding was asked on the floor of no matter what country they came from.

T (Special to The Telegraph.)
(Associated ) Ottawa, March 21—While no official 

statement is available here on the tariff 
situation, the return of Hon. Mr. Fielding 
from his conference with President Taft, 
has brought about a complete change of 
feeling here. ^

Last week a tariff war was regarded as 
a certainty, while tonight reciprocity is 
expected.

A member of the government stated af
ter Hon. Mr. Fielding had made his re
port to the cabinet : “Affairs have not 
reached a point which will allow an an
nouncement to be made, but the most fa-

arch 91—-More 
Lied and almost 

today in the

Marshallton, Iowa,
than 45 persons wore k] 
as many more were inju 
wreck at Green Mountain of Two Rock
Island trains running o|er the Chicago, - (Associated CSS.)
Great Western tracks TfroWi Marshall- Massillon, Ohio, March 21-A recital 
town to Waterloo. Several of the injured unique in the history of Ohio crime is
may die tained in -the charge of murder which the

A number of the deaij are so horribly police have laid against Catherine Manz, 
mangled that identification may never 16 years old. She is accused of poisoning 
be possible. Every tarpon in MarshaU- her sister Elizabeth, three years her
town, Green Mountain arid Giadbrook is senior with strychnine and the motive im-
doing everything possible in emergency puted to her is jealousy of her sistor s 
hospitals in Marshalltown to relieve the wardrobe, more brilliant than her own.
RiifFerimr nf the in lured. The body of the elder sister was found

Around the variobs undertaking shops in the kitchen of the Manz home Friday 
r-stained faces night and simultaneously it was discovered 

that Catherine had fled, taking with her 
the best of her sister’s clothes.

Today the girl was arrested in Akron, 
where she had applied for work under the 

of Ethel Morgan. Brought here to 
jail, she faced her accusers with a calm 
greatly out of keeping with the gravity of 
the crime with which she is charged, and 
told them unemotionally that her sister 

dead before she left the house.
The most damaging evidence which has

HI«TBT0E1 ELIIHraœ 
S£SS2SSS=a=sSSl= ANOTHER TRIAL 16MUM
threw the head locomotive into the sides when she left the house on trmay mon 
of. teh narrow cut. The clay of the sides ing. The chlorofonh she says she bought 
was soft and the engine went into it and f°r cleaning purposes
stopped almost instantly. The sudden The mother of the Manz girls has been 
stoppage ditched the second locomotive dead for yearn and according to Cather- 
and the momentum of the heavy train ine’s father she has grown up headstrong 
crushed the day coach and the smoking and absolutely beyond his control car against the heavier Pullman. Th! For the past year she has been receiving 
smoking car and day coach were tele- mail at the general delivery from * 
scoped and hardlv an occupant of either number of young men fro™ <
car escaped death or injury. towns. Except for one or Maintain- (Special to The Telegraph.)

While the last ten cars remained on paroxysms of tears, the girl h 
the track, the shock threw the passengers ed since her arrest, an attitude of mill- Toronto, March 21-The systematic roo- 
sprawling from their seats. ference. She will be examined again b> bing of the mines of Cobalt, which when

Conductor William Worst despatched pohee in the morning aier w <i ;t wa6 uncovered last December was esti
trainmen back to flag a following train, will be arraigned in the police court tor a
Other trainmen were hurried to Glad- j preliminary hearing. ______ _
brook and Green Mountain for help*»*

'

candidates.
e first account taken up was one or 
McGovern, who spent $633.27 with 

A letter was read from 
i. Winslow, deputy commissioner of 
ic works in which it was stated thaï 
first time the account was sent in n<> 
Is were given. Mr. Winslow asked 
details and also asked on whose au- 
ty the expenditure was made, 
hen the account came in for the sec
time the details were given, but there 
nothing as to authority on which the 

made. Then there were let- 
from A. Culligan, the defeated prov- 

1 Conservative candidate in - Resti- 
he to Premier Hazen and letters re- 
fog the matter from the premier to 
. Mr. Alorrissy.
r., Culligan wrote that Mr. McGovern 
spent nfore money than he had_ for 

and of course Mr. Culligan

con-

authontx

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Fredericton, March ^ —The legislature 

busy early in tbe Je»\ with committee 
work and in the afternoon with private
bills.

It was expected the discussion of the 
Valley Railway bill would commence in 
the afternoon and continue far into the 
night, but Mr. Hazen had other plans and 
it seems as if he intended to put through 
as much legislation as possible before 
touching the principal bill of the session. 
It was 10 p. m. before the Valley Rail
way discussion was commenced by Mr. 
bweeney.

the citizens throng with 
each anxious to get some details of those 
who are within. >

A little freight wreck1 on the Rock Is
land last night at Sbellsburg was the in
direct cause of the Green Mountain 
disaster. The Rock Island line wàs 
blocked and it became necessary to de
tour over thé Great Western tracks. The 
trains sent from Vfcdap Rapids to Mar
shalltown were coupled together and the 
two locomotives placed in* front of them. 
Both locoinotives werp running back
wards. V

mane

purposes
ed upon the importance of the work, 
tray after all these letters had gone 
. and forth, the account was paid even 
gh the work had been done without 
authority. .

a interesting little sentence in one of 
Culligan’s letters was to the jrfiet*

; thqre seemed to be a mix-up in Nor- 
nberiand, but lie hoped it would pan 
all right. The mix-up did pan out 

right ior tfie opposition and the Con
ative candidate in the bye-election was 
:ated.
on Mr. Labillois declared that this 
militure was a most glaring instance 
he efforts put forth to help the federal 
ervative candidate by expending pro- 
ial money on the roads in the fall 
he year. Hon. Mr. Morrissey had said 
; itiie expenditures made in the fall 
90S on the roads were for skirting. In 
Restigouche case vouchers showed that 

east $439 of the $633.27 had bee# ex- 
ied without any skirting St all. In 
vouchers accounting for the balance 

shown that, while skirting was 
itioned, the vouchers were for other 
k as well. Mr. Labillois also said that 

McGovern spent this $633 Without 
oority, and Mr. Culligan, the right 
d of Mr. Mott, the Conservative can- 
1, te stood at the poll in the district 
which the work was done to aee that 

who had done the work for which 
money was spent voted right. While 

Labillois did not place blame for 
pproved expenditure upon government 
declared that the committee Should 

imniend the dismissal of any official 
ending money without authority. ^ 
he government members of committee, 

did not see things that way.
of Mr. Labillo» eriti-

■ , MONTREAL COUNCIL CHMMII
rrtfi:’ “àû CTil f cfnSlÙIIPâîdone this, but the principal offender was X I 11 1 | I .1 (Il 11 If III ■ HI

the provincial -secretary, who devoted a U I ll-U L U V 11 V II11VI11-
large part of his speech to Mrt Carvell.

There was no explanation of the bill 
made by any speaker and the house was 
practically without information regarding 
the railroad, whether it was to be opera
ted by electricity or steam. There was a 
vague hint of a connection with a trans
continental railway at thé Quebec bridge, 
but there was not a word 'in the bill to 
show that such a line would be built, if 
the bill passed.

He favored the giving of railway facili
ties to every portion of the province, but 
not railway facilities without competition.
Jf a line was to be built it should be a 
first class road, not an electric railway at 
one end and a steam railroad at the other 
end. I )

:

I
BEEF TETAnother Effort to Increase 

Mavor and Controllers’ Sal
aries Fails — Move for a 
Greater Citv.

Crown Failed to Prove That 
Prisoner Didn’t Have a Right 
to Sell It and Jury Disagreed.

Engine and Tender Plunged 
Down 150-foot Em

bankment
United States Government 

Files Suit to Dissolve the 
Big Combine.(Special to The Telegraph.)

Montreal,March 21—Further efforts 
made in the city council today to increase 
the salaries of the mayor and controllers 
to $10,000 a year apiece. The proposition, 
however, did not meet with favor, and 
voted down without discussion.

A proposition to turn the management 
of the police department over to an inde
pendent commission was also refused, the 
council taking the position that they 
trying one commission system with the 
board of control, and that was enough 
for the present.

Mr. Sweeney took up the bill, and rfhe greater Montreal movement was al- 
E-ho wed that the first part provided some eo given a move ahead, decision being 
good fat offices for engineers who w-ere taken to apply to the legislature for power 
to make the survey. It also meant delay, to annex three municipalities,Ville St. Paul, 
It was impossible to find a company willing j]}e gt. Laurent and Ahuntsic. 
i" undertake the construction of the road Another sign of the passing of the old 
under part 2. The government had hedged regime was given when resolutions were 
tin1 bill around with vexatious conditions passed instructing the delegation of alder- 
which were intended to prevent the con- men who will go to Quebec to assist in 
Btruction of a railroad which would be passing amendments to the city charter 
operated by the Intercolonial Railway. that they must not go there at the city’s 

Everything showed a political game was expense and then oppose its measure, as 
being played by the government, and it has happened in past years, 
was evident that if the road was not built 

v would attempt to fix the responsibili- 
on the dominion government. This was 

evident by contrasting the two offers.
In Part 3 the company had the priv- 
- of bonding the road to the extent of 

mile. There was no such pro- 
Part 2. All the conditions were 

under Part 3, than under Part 2.
\ payment of 40 per cent was demanded 

Part 2. No such provision appeared

Driver and Fireman Killed and Head 
Brakeman Fatally Injured—All the 
Victims Belonged to Cran brook.

Chicago, March 21—Eight weeks after it 
had begun its investigation for alleged 
violation of the Sherman law, a federal 
grand jury today returned indictments 
against the National Packing Company and 
ten subsidiary concerns.

Immediately after the announcement of 
the indictments before Judge Landis, the 
government filed a suit seeking the dissolu
tion of the National Packing Company. 
The latter action is known as a suit in 
equity, and besides those indicted, six
teen firms and individuals are made de
fendants. In a statement issued on be
half of the National Packing Company, 
Ralph Crews, its general counsel tonight, 
gives some inkling of a determination to 
fight the government to the limit.

H<‘ scored the provincial secretary for 
his attack on Mr. Carvell. Instead of want
ing the co-operation of the federal gov
ernment, it was evidently the intention 
' widen the breach and prevent the con- 
Mruction of a railway to be operated by 
the Intercolonial, thereby permitting the 
government of New Brunswick to go on 
with the construction of the road under 
Part 3 of the bill.
Vexatious Conditions.

mated to have cost the mine owners near
ly $1,0003X10, promises to have a sequel in

IeIIs ” 5 * Ipiii'iiiiEi
MANY LEGISLATURES sBSBtHSthe eyes of the surgeons was horrible. Union station while in the possession of jy bankment to Gont River. turning somer-

The dead were crushed and mutilated in -------- 1,ag of "My v", ,Kr V“ Ue' MM saults as they fell. On the engine were

I Evidence in New York Inquiry Showed ^
toereeCaUth°e!d wKh ZS j SUmS ^ ^ ^ ^ Ccb^Tn'UTto A" ^
.... J Piipn/ipnc ers, it was made a criminal offence to ship 1still on the countenance j TUpt Purposes. or sell ore unless such shipment or sale I
Coroner Jay was hastening in a Red | -------- wa8 registered with the government offi-1

Cross ambulance to the hospital when be | £ ^ maas clal_ 8howing that the shipper or seller

unconscious It is believed his back is there Z^jotz when Lr"ted adZtted. it was
rCs^lttr^ soon today, testimon'y that three ^ he ^ brought ore to Toronto

0tTehrebremÔvagloWfertheŒs sho™t^t | b” toha“e re-m- The crown brought no direct evidence
the removal ot tne D ai s showed triât -oy passed by the legislature at to prove that Zojotz was not the owner of

nearly all the dead were in the day suranc and the mining claim and T. C. Robmette, K.
lieved only two “oMthMdMd were ‘in the ! still law. notw.thstanding that it was C. contended as a point of law the crown
PoRman y * * “ opposed by domestic companies who sub- had not made out a case in not doing so.
r unman. ...... J aarihed $10 000 for the purpose and placed Just prior to the noon adjournment the

So complete was the destruction of of the late George P.Shcl-! defence called Dr. E. J. Wilkinson, head
the smoking car that not ajongle upright president of the lTioenix of a smelting and refining firm bearing his
was Standing. The floor alone remained aon> one V, P . Ï, , , name Dr Wilkinson was arrested lastns mute witness of the frightful imnact Insurance Company of Brooklyn. name. Ur. » munson was arrested lastas mute witness oi tne irignirui impact .... incidents were described on the December m connection with the affair. ... ... . , ,
of the car ahead. The day coach like- F H 4 Correa vice president The point that counsel for the defence regulation agamst the telegraph companies
wise was tom almost to sphnters The stand byE. MMpa.iy m tried to make was that the two supposed 8-vmg a flat rate for press service applied
baggage car, which was behind the day of the Hom.e i,rf lns’ira-Ilce company, 7 ■ . . T F -to eastern as well as to western Canada,
coidi, was jammed in the front, but was whose °P‘"10n .t,l)e,,blll1 “ question w.i ComDa y 1 t , s at n a d ! The hearing before the commission is still
not torn to nieces “bought through” the legislature ny the «on timpany were not sales at all and , with a view to reaching an un-
not torn to pictes. , ® nnrfinoT1mq Tim* how th*» îund that the checks produced by the crown v ° .Dr. J. W. Devrov, of Chicago, and Dr. foreign companies Just how. tne lunu i ' , advanc„. ! derstanding as to what the service rate
Dunham of Sioux'Falls were nhvsieians raised to combat the measure was spent made out to /.ojotz were merely adiancesuunnam, oi oioux rain*, were pn,> sicians . pxppnt that Mr Shel- and no ore wàs purchased by the com- “ . . , „ c A ,on the train. Although injured them- was not made clear except that Air r There is talk of ten cents a hundred
selves, they turned their attention to the don used it in empo>ing counse oi • Wilkinson explained that the com- words,injured and worked faithfully. traveling expenses and for entertainments Jr. Wtoj» ^^dvances but that

S. P. Clark, conductor on the Pullman, inr?°m£r ° y l- ct-ite canital was not no purchases were made until the ore had i
was another whose escape was remark- : u Ç f interest to the National been treated to ascertain its value. Then '
able. He was in an uooer berth, but, the only^pont of to tto^onid ^ bought the eilver or returned
aside from a few bruises, he was nqt in-j ^ar , , ’ were it to the owner less certain charges for
inred the testimony of the day. lhere weit . ”JUrCd* . _________________intimations of an organized system of in- rearing it This point was dealt with

fluencing legislation throughout the tov.n- by Judge Denton who agreed that >f he 
try It was shown that in the years to referred only to the selling of ore the
which the inquiry has been confined to itmdnded'sürer Æ
date—1907 to 1906—large sums were spent , however in tnat it included smer partly
for the most part nominrily as^connse, -ea *d ^ ■ ™ ^‘dV^I.^
fees” to put through or to suppre» tolls h>d admitted buying from the prisoner
eMthMnterestM ^.he companies. No. state came» under that heading. The jury was 
ea ine auvçxcov out for nearly two hours and at the end
capitals were speci , • 0f that time came in and reported that

they saw no prospect of coming to an 
agreement. Judge Denton accordingly dis
missed them and on request of the county 
crown attorney traversed the case and the 
other charges against the prisoner to the 
next assizes. The other cases will prob
ably be gone on with in the morning.

!Nelson, B. C., March 21—(Special) —

G

erring to some 
3 in regard to the vouchers, Mr. Woods 
red out that only eight were signed 

of men’s marks. He could not 
Mr. Labillois’ question as to how 

ay signatures were in the same tiend

ra Kent County, too, it was found that 
siderable had been spent for work done 
fall of 1908. But even this did ndt 
ble conservatives to win. 
n some of cases in Kent, the vouchers 
re incomplete, one man in his accounts 
tented himself with putting down “job” 
the work for which he was paid, 
n Kings there were some good vouchers 
[ some bad ones. In Albert, there were 
te large expenditure^ around election 
ie, and there were vouchers produced 
ich were beautifully lacking in deffn-

.means

ABOLISHES FUT HATE 
TO ILL NEWSPAPERSSTRIKE OF 27,000 

FIREMEN AVERTED
:

f

Hearing Before Railway Commission 
About New Rate-to Canadian Press 
by Telegraph Companies.LAUDS CANADA'S 

TARIFF STAND
\-h Chicago, March 21—All questions in dis

pute between the 27,000 firemen on west- 
railroads and the railroad managers 

will be amicably settled, according to an 
arrangement reached today through the 
aid of United States Commissioner of 
Labor C. P. Neill. It was agreed by W. 
S. Carter, president 
of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, 
and a committee representing the men and 
the general managers’ committee, repre
senting the 47 railroads involved to settle- 
the controversy in the following manner:

“The question of seniority or the pri- 
motion of old-time firemen over new men 
and the question of representation by the 
union of firemen who have been promoted 
to be enginemen are to be compromised 
before any arbitration is attempted.

“The demand of the men for an increase 
in wages
submitted to arbitration under the Erd- 
man Act.”

ess.

ienuine love may flourish between souls 
y unequal in desert; lasting friendship 
y between those alike deserving. Hence 
endship is much rarer than love.

Ottawa, March 21—(Special)—The rail
way commission decided today that the

-
in Part 3.
I. O. R. Operation the Only Safe

guard.
The only safeguard to the province was 

1. C. R. operation. Part 3 made provision 
for a cheaper road. Do the people of this 
province want a guarantee of $25,900 a 
mile for a cheaper road and no part of it 
h trunk line? The province should not 
guarantee the bonds of any company 
which did not have a transcontinental line 
■ hat should be a competing line.

The people of the Valley do not wish 
. be linked onto a road already complain- 
: of as charging high rates. The terms 

made in Part 3 for the issue of ail 
bonds at one time, if the company 
ed it. This made it easier for the 

to finance the proposition. Then 
: * :-oad was to be constructed in sections.

t i y thing had been done to make it easy 
tu build this electric railway, while every 

' U le was thrown out against the 
lon of a railway to be managed by 

i 1. C. R.
' this electric road is built the C. P. 

ill control the traffic. Part 3 was an 
i tructed and an ill-advised scheme, 

< nc that the people of the province 
Md not endorse. He was opposed to 

<;> railway, but in favor of giving 
«•redit of the province to a first-class 

and one that would prevent a 
if rates.

McLeod and Mr. Finder attempted 
: 1»* Mr. Sweeney, but. retired in dis-

i.of the Brotherhood

Canadian Associated Press.
London,March 22—Referring to the tariff 

war, the Times says that the record of 
Canadian statesmanship during these, criti
cal weeks of rumor and suspense has been 
worthy of the great tradition left it by 
earlier times.

Canada, it adds, never used her leader
ship in connection with the tariff question 
more worthily than now, and the whole 
empire should tender her this praise.

sts Jolts 1

$3,000,000 SITE FOR 
TORONTO TERMINAL

f. Get Maritime Wire Fence 
•ice that inferior fence costs 
I and price list will be mailed 
nple request on a postal. It 

the fence question. if 12 1-2 per cent is then to beghly on 
s’il be glad to hear from you. SCOTTISH PHESS 

HOPE TARIFF WAR 
WILL BE AVEOTED

Vire Fence Co., Limited
• New Brunswick

•w

ENORMOUS CLEARINGS 
OF MONTREAL BANKS

Report That C. P. R. and Canadian 
Northern Have Joined Hands in 
Buying Property.

V NEWFOUNDLAND SEALING 
FLEET START WELLy;lf con-

W
Toronto, March 21—(Special)—The story 

now is that the lands purchased on Yonge 
street, Toronto, are for joint terminals for 
the Canadian Pacific and Canadian North
ern railways, and the roads will come in 
by a tunnel. The land alone costs $3,000,- 
006 and the tunnel will cost more.

Killed "by Live Wire.
Toronto, M*rch 21—(Special)—John >lc- 

Keit of Reserve Mines (C. B.), was in
stantly killed at Niagara Falls hydraulic 
power plant today. He was working on 
the roof when he touched a live wire.

ftI* l ;(Special to The Telegraph.)
Montreal, March 21—In an address be

fore the Canadian Club today on the clear
ing house, Manager J. P. Knight, of the 
Montreal clearing house, stated that dur
ing the ten years that institution has been 
in operation he has handled there $12,646,- 
031,600. The growth of the city’s busi
ness was shown by that fact that the clear
ings for 1900 were $730,933,000 while by 1909 
thev had increased to $1,966,949,000.

St. John’s, Nfld., March 21—Nine days 
out the steamer Florizel, flagship of the 
sealing fleet, today reported by wireless 
that with five other ships she has reached 
the sealing grounds and begun work/ Al
ready she has 19d>00 skins aboard, with 
20,000 other animtfc lulled and ready for 
flaying., The steamer Eagle has made 12,- 
00Ô captures^ and the Algerine 10,000. The 
captures of the Bonaventure, Bellaventure 
and Beothic, tlie other vessels with the 
flagshm are not given in the message.

Canadian Associated Press.
London, March 21—The Glasgow Herald 

and Edinburgh Scotsman express hopes of 
peace hv the threatened American-Canadi^n 
tariff war. The former emphasises the 
urgency of the previously desired recipro
city treaty, and meanwhile suggests a tem
porary arrangement.

Maine Man Killed by Train.
Abbot, Me., March 21—Levi Spencer, 27 

years old, while engaged in loading lum
ber here today, stepped in front of an ex
press train and was ground to piece».

King Edward Recovered.
Biarritz, March 21—King Edward has 

completely recovered from his cold and 
today resumed his usual out-door excur
sions.

Ontario Educationist Dead.
Toronto, March 21—(Special—George 

Dickson, M. A», principal of St. Margaret’s 
College, and for ten years principal of Up
per Canada College, died here today.
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up the nursing profession. Prior to enter-Kfttège, Mrs. W. XV. Fawcett, Mrs. F. J. Port Elgin, who has never rallied from the Halifax School for the Blind and M,.,

ing the hospital upon her course of study. Wilson, Mrs Gaius Fawcett Mrs tf C Sim- effects of pneumonia which she had sever»! Blanche Horne ri ug cr o a;,

B6*8 * M-c “■ g* «- - » «s rœj%sscz?i"i£ SîSeà'9rAr, t - Sa,--, Fi - —« ,„s âti:-- ..... .....
friends”inySftckviÛê °Oû Friday evenjng Mrs 'm'H ffê C\IMc^vBn’ M'Î5er’ Miss Allie Smith and her sister. Miss Mr. and Mrs. John McCabe ,
of last week Miss-Tait attended the ?en- A ]j ready ^Mrs H^fkwcSt m"s Helen Smith, of Middle Sackville left to- daughter born to them toda> .
iors'athome given at Mt. Allison. Harriet Stewart Miss Miss day for Fredericton, the former to enter Miss to. Donahue, of MUler,- .,

On rfursday evening of last Week Mr. ^c" a„d mTss H Robert ’ the 1,ospital for treatment, the latter to v,siting ,n -Blaekville
and Mrs. W. A. Eusslll pleasantly inter- friend, of Mr D Tordan will be visit friends in that city Miss Laura, daughter of Mr. am M
Fnînorï a fotir gu ■ 4„ uOTinr nf ■Lne menas oi Mr. D. Jordan win oe w Josiah Wood and her daughter, Wm. W right, has graduated with !
their gyest, Miss E. Johnson, of Sackville. *** ^ “ ***** ÇOn*ned Mrs. F. B. Black, left today for a trip to from the New York Training Shu., ,r

J!?' At,BVCOPh who has spent several “dSn.Ta Goodwin, of Point ‘ E Mattie Taylor, late of New, -
Ükckville) the Mi Mes Annette Margaret W1*h fn®nds and relatives m New ^ pute are receiving congratulations on but now of Caribou (Me.I, lias gv.vi-;.

invitations for a ball to be held on Fri- church, St. John, on Wedensday;evening, ^nd Gm-frude Evans, Miss Jessie Likely Mr'rodMri C * iS, Cal- the addition of » baby »rl ?” lhe ateTd from Rhode Island hospital
, , .. , dav March 30 in the Parliament build- Rev. Mr. Kuhring, wWo was expected to (^t j0hn) the Misses Marv and Elsie ‘ fin V 7 A’ ° ,V > The news of the death of Mrs. Thomp- Jerome Landry spent part of thisAside from a few receptions and an oc- ^ f^nrion pyeach m St. PauL church, Rothesay.was & knd Mm Allison ’’ai^Mrs Alfi' T. Weils, of Schuyler (Neb., reach- with his sister. Mrs. Grant, :

casionol dmner. there has been inothmg Misg B)lse McLean ig visiting her uncle unable to come. The Service was taken by May and Beatrice Harper, Mrs. G. L. Kin- 60n have iu3t retl,i (in 1 tl to :ed here this week. Mrs. Wells formerly Rocher, who is ill with paralvM-
going on this week to interest or amuse jn Minneapolis. the rector, Rev. A. W. Daniel. near,,Mrs G Boss Eurone 1 1 ' ^ V P to | lived in Shemogue and a few years ago, Mrs. Hugh Stewart and daughter. \
society, and it is a foregone conclusion Mr Ronaid McAvity left last Monday' Senator Domville came home from Ot- The lidiesmf the sewing circle were en- Airs Frank Wrv held W «Ht reentinn ivisite<* Sackville. Mrs. Robert Duncan, of have returned from their visit to (,
‘hat this state of affairs will continue up- for Montreal tawa on Saturday. . * ' tertained very pleasantly on Tuesday after-, gince h„ „an"Z on Th msdav J^nmin I this to«n. is a sister of deceased
til after Easter, when the gaiety hntet- Tbe mam'^e o£ Mr. John P: Vroom and Mr. and Mrs. George Fleming and Mrs. nuon by Mrg- f Howie Tlie brMe wore a nrince« »own rfw£ 1 Mrs. H. Sprague returned on Thursday- Dr. Robert Nicholson has returnee
rupted by Lent will be.resumed. As the Mjs3 Maudsky took place, recently, in the Buckley, of St. John, were guests of Mr. Mr, and Mrs.- Ernest Moore and child- enk with satin and net trimmines and from New Bedford (Mass.), where slie Hillcrest, Alberta.
great festival comes particularly early this Cathedrat at-Spokane. The bride was giv- and Mm. Walter Fleming, Riverside, on rm of Moncton, were the guests for a was assisted bv Mrs ( cores who ' has been the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Furze, of Si. John, spent y-
year, Imstesses will no doubt take advaM- en away by her brother, Mrs. Arthur Saturday. couple of days recently of Mr. and Mrs. worn W w^^ng gow^of whi^ elSietinJ! ! Nichok- „ „ i at bi,8 old home here.
tage ot the extra opportunity afforded Maudsley, of Nelson (B. C.)\ and she wore The Ladies Sewing Society were enter- jos Moore. Mrs Wirains did6 the honor of the eta I Mr- Bilas Hicks still continues very ill Aid. S. A. Russell received w
them to pay off some of their num^ons a naVy blue chiffon broadcloth tailored tained last Friday by Mys. Frank Bogart. Misa J<;881e Likely- 0f gt. John, is visit- equipage and was assisted bv Miss Addle i at hia bome »" Mid**?- , of„tlle death on Sunday
social ob.hgation»Before setting their plans Jujt w£tb bat t0 match. Miss Mary "L. The meeting this week will be with Mrs. jn3 Mrs. S. C. Charters, Point du Chene. u_ ... .i... ! The death of Mrs. Charles Hicks, of this Francis (Ont.), of his brother. Aim
for the trimmer campaign. Vroom was bridesmaid, and Mr. Alfred R. p. Foster, College Hill. " Miss N. Russell, who has been spending brlde jjttle Miss Hicks attended tbe door.

ft tlairo any sign of spring more con- McMillan, of Rossland, groomsman. Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong had a party 3ome week8 in town, the guest of Mr. and Murray tbe six year old son of Mr and “m8 “;->i "u’ »=«>........ . «-•> -• "
voicing than a millinery openingNot Mrs. James McAvity spent last week in 0f happy children here on Saturday at her Mrs W. A. Russell returned to her home Mrs Frank Palmer fell down stairs on and leaves a husband add live little child- formerly Miss Ly n n. ot Bartibogu- 

the unpleasant weather of Tuesday Fredericton with her daughter, Mm. summer cottage, being assisted by Mrs. jn Newcastle this weekt Sunday and broke his collar bone i ren- , , , . ,, j B.)-and several children; also his nn ,
could dampen feminine curiosity when Schofield, at the deanery. John H. Thomson and Miss Curry. The ( Mrs jj_, KreeEe. at Iter home, Shediac Miss Eliza Knapp youngest daughter of' A bab>" boy amyed at the home ot Mr. Mrs. Daniel Russell, and four brotl
feathers ahd flowers and ehantieler hats Mrs. Fred Hanington entertained a few party came from the city on the C. P. R. West, is entertaining the ladies of the Mr and'Mrs Clarence Knann is home I and Mrs- F- w- Murray, at Dorchester y A, John, Daniel and Arthur J
were on view, hence Charlotte street on friends, informally, on Thursday evening. at noon, returning home by the 5 o'clock Bridge Club this gfternoon. from Jamaica Plain on a visit to her par- (MasS-)- on the 13tb- ^rs' Murray was Newcastle.
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday of this The Bridge Club, which held informal train. ' ' Tile Mieses Evans have been entertain- ents formerly Miss Mabel Lainnie of this: j nel<? was a successful fancy dre«=
week was alive with women, old and meetings during the winter, met at Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Paddington gave a j tbeir lady friends at a series of enjoy- Mr and Mrs J \V S Black lât Thurs- town' , , ,, ,, . i nival at Lower Derby skating rink
young, bet* or. seeing the dernier cri in Will. Angus’ residence, on Tuesday even- small bridge party on Friday evening, the able sodaJ affair8 during the past dav for Boston, New York and Montreal I Mr- and >[rs- Charles Weldon. Mount j gth met. The prize winners were M ..
summer miftinery. Next waek other shows ing. prize winners being Misses J«tn Daniel week the guest of honor being Miss E. Miss Alice Treen. of Amherst, is the Vle'Y' entertained a number of ladies anid | Lorila Parker as Silver Heels, and WA-
will be held, when it is hoped the weather The loss of money and valuables sustain- and Dorothy Purdy, Messrs. S. Bridges jobnaon of Sackville guest of Mr and Mrs George < Wrv ! gentlemen on Saturday at .a tea party. i ter Lyon, as Bluebeard. The pula,
man will smile ins brightest. As seems ed by Mr. and Mrs. George West Jones, and F. Morrison. Mrs. 8. DeWolfe and little son. spent j Mrs. Clements is"moving into the liosue ! Among the number were Mr. and Mrs. j Mrs Crocker, Mrs Everett Parker,
fitting at this Lenten season, a great many at Savannah, recently, was heard with re- Mr. J. Simeon Armstrong returned t of the week in Moncton, guests of on Park street ea-ned by Professor J. Edgar Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. W alter Dixon, ford Crocker and Weldon Robmsn,,. r„ 
philanthropic eîitertainments have taken gret by their many friends. home on Friday from a trip to Montreal, j ^jrg Marks. i Hammond ^ { Mrs. John Carter. Mr. and Mrs. 1. • were thirty-five people in costume,
place during the week. On Thursday last Next Monday. Mrs. John H. Thomson The Willing Workers Circle met last Mlss Annette Evans left this week on a Mayor Pickard is in Montreal on a busi-1 Harper Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. hawcett.j

. of the King's Daughters circles gave ,vill give her interesting lecture on Rome, Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs. trj tQ friends in Newcastle. ness trip. ! Mr. and Mrs. C. W. George, Mr. and Mrs.
a delightful conoert at the Old Ladies’ with cards on reflectroscope, at the Na- H A. Calhoun, afternoon tea and ice Mrg_ c ]r Ualland bas been spending Mrs. Wilbur Logan and Mrs. Edward 1 Thomas Wheaten Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher.
Home. Mrs. C, H. Peters, who played tural History rooms. cream were served. This afternoon the a few dayg in st john. Black, of Leicester (X. S.), are the guests, George. Mr. and Mrs. 1 red George, M . j
a piano solo, and Mrs. Edmund Breese The reading circle of the Queen Square cirde are being entertained by Mrs. Mrs ,]o9eph Moore was the guest tF>. of Mrs. Wellington Davis. i "”d Hrs. M eslcy \\ beaten. Mr. and Mrs. J Brookline ■ Ma*
who sang one or .twv, numbers, assisted Methodist church met on Wednesday at Frank Bogart. week of Moncton relatives. Mrs. James Dixon returiftd on Friday «baa Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs W. Ja"' I ^ëk to resume her duties m he ir,
with the progi-amme. Refreshments were the residence -of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wil: Mr. and Mrs. .Tames F. Robertson, drove Mr j Herbert McFadzen. of Sussex, from a pleasant visit with friends in Am- eett and Mr. and Mrs I red Thompson. , ,
"erved. barns, Germain street. The drawing rooms out from the city on Saturady and had was at the Weldon for over Sunday. herst. Mrs. F. B Black entertained aTl“umb\y | eVÂMerman M Morris who ha

On Monday evening a delightful pro- were beautifully decorated with shamrocks lunch at “Karsabe.” Rev. Gilbert Earle, pastor of the Metli- Mrs. F. Donkin. Amherst, was in town of > ounS folks al a Party ,ast lhursdal :
gramme was arranged by the Ladies and green, in honor of Ireland s popular Mr. J. W. Kingston, of Moncton, was odjgt churcb was in Moncton on Monday on Friday attending the seniors at home
Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. an e saint. There was a large attendance, an a^. ^he Kennedy House on Wednesday. an(j the evening delivered a highly in- and was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jas.
Girls’ Guild, including tableaux, and games, an evening with ‘Old Ireland m song ^is6es Celia and Avis Armstrong and teresting address in’ Wesley Memorial Cad man.
under the supervision of Mrs: Buerh^, and story, rijade a most attractive pro- MjfiS Harding spent Thursday with Mrs. chureh on 1ns years of mission work among Mrs. H. M. Wood gave a drawing room ™ce r V, u Xf. r- VflWOPft : for St John where Sey expect

; Mrs. Melrose and Mr. E. 3 Robertson, gramme. K.llarney was rendered by a j L. Robinson. the colored people of the West Indies, tea oil Thursday afternoon in honor of ^zabeth Harper. Mms Jessie lav letL or • ^John. thej expect
which was successfully carried out in tbe quartette. Mrs McAlpme’s paper on Irish Mr and Mrs. W. S. Allison and Mr. Whik in Moncton Mr. Earle, was the guest Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allison, of Calgary. M'ss Helen bimth, Miss Norma CraneAlws | th<^ w«ik
Y. M. C. A. building before an audience legends abounded in stones of old beliefs, Joseph Allison were visitors from the city q{ KeV- Mr. pinkerto„. : Mrs. C. M. Fawcett poured tea. Greta Ogden. Mr lom Hunton, Mi. Hart-, ^etty^ jeddmg ot mu
of 500 people. while Mr. N. Rogers on Indt literature, 0Q Saturdaÿ taking tea at the Kennedy Friends in .Shediac were very sorry to Mrs. D. Allison entertained a skating 'ey’ Ml:; *?}“**[. I Sir Walter evening at St John’s church man-.

On Tuesday evening, at the Protestant and Mr. .Charles Lingley with Irish wit Hol|Se. hear of the death of Mrs. J. Copp. which party at Copp's rink on Saturday evening b. Scott. Mr. tt. I M ood Mt M alter ™S at
Orphan Asylum, a reception was held and humor,’’ added much to the enteri otber Saturday visitors from St. John ^ pIace jn st. john on Saturday last, and at a later hour was hostess at a sup- Ha.rd, Mr. Grover bears and Mi. Gray ,  ̂ Mcto, ^mPeterJx..
which was thoroughly enjoy ed. Mi . Esta tamment. bolos Off to Philadelphia, by were Lady Tilley, Miss Ball, Mr. L. P. D. Deceased lady resided for some years in per at her home. The guests included the I Prescott. ; 1 !«,-,= M,.Tins,w ,i = „„ht=r ,
brooks, the president, presided. After the Mr. Rogers, and the Kerry Dance, by Tm Mrs. Keltie Jones Mrs. R E. Sbediac m the elrher part her life and seniors of tbe university and the young -----------“ „ I a°d Airs* Ronald McDonaldLoge
exercises, refreshments were nerved by the Mrs. McAlpine,>ith dainty refreshments, Puddington> Miss Annie Pudibngton, Miss )lad a wldc ,irde of acquaintances and graduates of the town. The evening was NEWCASTLE j \ ‘ 7nd Mr” Loggi7v.ll reside at k
ladies’ committee, of which Mrs. David brought the very pleasant evening to a Edith Skinner, Mrs. Rankine and Mrs. fripnds. gréatly enjoyed. ' . , ! y , ( ar where M^ llgrie has had
McLellan is acting president close. ’ ,,,3 Taylor, who had tea at the home of Mr. Friends of Air. A. W. Snarr. of Point Mrs. George Phitmey. Kings street, cn- Newcastle. March 17-A most successful ; home beautlfullv 'remodelled. .

Mrs. Robert Thomson, t.ydnej stree , The annual meeting of the St. and Mrs. Harry Puddington. Some of the , ^ Qhene, who left recently for Boston tertained a number of little folk last even- drama—Shamrock and Rose—was present- ; j 0f frjends attended the recent ,
gave a largely attended tea at her res,- Ladies’ Curling OhU, ^°k place in the party joyed a skate on the river during w> to’m health. are sorry to learn ing in honor of the tenth birthday of her ed ]n the 0pe,a House last night by the “7 by the gloom's mother
dence yesterday afternoon* ladies room of the rink at J oc o the afternoon. : that his condition is of a serious nature son, Myles. members of St Marv’s choir assisted bv ; was the recipient of many beautiful ■ -

Mrs. W. Walter White, accompanied by Thursday afternoon. Owing; to e uns - Mr George Farqujiar, B. A., who gradu- j Rnd wjn probably necessitate his remain- Among some of the strangers from out St Marv'g band. The audience filled the 1 ents.
lier sister, Mrs. Charles MacPherson, of tied conditions of the wea he ^ ates from Pine Hill College next month, ing jn the city for some months to under- of. town who attended the seniors’ at hom j r j jp an^ were well satisfied with \lr and Mr« Rigden have vacated 1
Winnipeg, arrived from Montreal on matches were completed, therefore no d»- came oïcr from Halifax on Saturday and | gogtreatment; were: Miss Eveleyn Goodwin, Miss Ethel Although played by i house and moved to Loggievüîe vi:- -
Thursday afternoon. tributton of prizes took pi . - ■ ■ • preached on Sunday in the Presbyterian Mrs. 0. Marshall, who has been visit- Moore, Miss Mabel McGowan, Miss Kelsie amateur3 tbe drama was well up to the they will reside in future.

Mrs. E. A. Smith Carleton street, was Smith who doimted th P , { Ptfa churches at Hampton, Hammond River ing Mrs. Jas. Scott, has returned to her Manning, Miss Bessie Ackman, Miss May standard and far ahead of many plays en- Miss Lizzie Eddy is visiting friend- n
hostess on two occasions this week. Mon- sentat.cn to Mrs. C- H. Feiguson tor the md Rothesay, making a very good im- home in Monoton. Mr. Scott, who has Joughina and Miss Muriel Henderson. I adgd by professionals -and all the special- L„ggiev,!le tins week,
day afternoons function wrnch was in biggest score maRe_«trfP^“ wagg held Pre6sion °” hearers. He returned to Hall- been undergoing treatment in the Mono- (Moncton). Miss Kelley. Miss Strothardt. | ; WCrePgood. Misses Sullivan and Law-1 Rev. Edwin Smith, representative nf .
the form of an art tea was unique and winter^ The election of ^cers was held {ax Qn Monday morning. ton hospital, is reported much improved. Miss Jennie Palmer. Miss Daisy Bprnett. j Qr p]ayed the piano, Mr. Fitzpatrick. Presbyterian AYitness. Halifax. w„.

r fiT/rî ôf V \ SmthTrs ur^nt Other, S Mr. J. E. Donkin of St John was an Mrg. y. J. Doiron spent a few days in Miss Jessie Brown Miss Grace Buck and j°0J  ̂ Sulllvan, Miss Morns. Miss town "tins week. On Wednesday even:,:,
t-f611rS d orated with roses carnations k ted were'- Mrs H C Schofield vice- over Sunday guest at the Kennedy House. gt jobn during the week. Mrs. J. C. Pin cock (Dorchester) Miss Morrison and C. P. McCabe sang superbly, he addressed a largely attended meetinv

Mrs.DWalter^Iarrison Resided at the tea Se'.Tones, Mrs. Walter Holly, Mrs. J Inen<b ,n£orm‘ y °n ^MmerX^dn^bene ^ *S'Mrs™Fr^nTf (!“),'St ^ ^ Chïr“te” I fa^ aU^^Tue^ly’Ive’ZT 'll -

rated Jffh'îu^ anTsmüa"' Mrs. Hat- fhTclo^Tthe mating, refmshm°ents were Mr. Tbom«Bdl has gone to New Glas- Mrs. Joseph Moore is entertaining a few EtW Fawcett, Miss Bertha Hamilton, of Barney O'Brady, an Irish bouchai | subject was Coins. '
old Schofield served^heices^ This table .rved, and a very pleasant, sociable half A.w" Danwf spent Sunday in in ^ Viliam McIntyre, of Truro, and Yâzg^d ' °£>e,W"WM-

vet wax “Tfrit on a large scale, will be held in Spnngfield ^sh and conducted service January for Calhoun's Mills was recently M«- Charles J«k»n ofC entral tl.nince ................... ............... Bryan Hennessy A Urge, number of Miramich, „r.-„
candies. The ladies who amisted were McLean’s building, Union street, begin- ,n,‘hu Rrnwm of Halifax is visiting Mrs aken seriously ill and ,s at present with j,, kvMocdav John Desmond, an outlawed patriot. have received invitations from Lieut -.
Miss Katie Hazen. Miss Alice L. Fair- „ing March 28. under the auspices of the Miss Brown, of Halifax, visiting Mrs. h.s sister Mrs Goodwin of.Amherst, His Sfflik!r and her daùàhtérl aura I .................... i.................. r- Creaghan j ernor and Mrs. weed,e for a grand

vi xr__TUi== u Bool hs renresentinc Andrew Blau. mother. Mrs. I. Rolfk, of this town, left airs. , mikei ann net daughter, Laura, sbaun Oarev. the spy.. . .F. \. Dalton to be held at the parliament bun.
y63Harrison Miss Edna Austin Mies th "different provinces of Ireland will be Miss MacMillan, who has been the guest this week for Atilierst owing to lier son's . entertained a a turkey supper on iliurs- Qapt Beck, of the King's Yeomanry.. j Fredericton, on Wednesday evening.'.
L Hanuron YtoEtoa Austm M,^ the dff^enbprovmceA ot: Ireland,, will De of M.t jos£pb Henderson went home to dritfeaf condition'; : day night. - .............................................Ed. Mo^is 30. It is reported that over 2.HOD in-
Mrs ' Smith who received her guests in & Mrs Eustace Barnes and Miss Lou Rus- Annapolis on Tuesday. Miss Florrie Pierce, of Florenceville, , 1{jr* annual at home of the senior class LLieut. Douglas, of the King's Yev- fions have been issued and it promr
.1 e drawin* room wok hamlsomelv gown- ii snendinc some da vs in Boston this ' Miss Beane is spending this week with . wbo at one iime was a resident of She- j of Mount Allison was held Inday eien manrv......................................T. A. McCabe surpass any of the former state. b
ed in blue satin ’with overdress of blue | *“ W ' ' Mrs' Thomas BeU’ ! dia-' is exPected to arr,ve in town this i "’L™ „!'lL wn! Rose Fitzgerald, the Rose of Wicklow Miss Lou Mersereau entertained a
. ,, . , i n„A _ l .l„ __ v*-wi;f-P M Trvinu Tnrlfl nnd Mr C F Todd ' ----------- week to occupy a position. a succ^ssrul anair in e\cr> wax. ine ..........................................Miss Kate I or an ber of friends on Tuesday evening m hoi,
A notable feature was the number of ! 0fSL Stephen. were in the city on Mom ST. GEORGE ! Mr. Adam fait who lias been^confined e^Curta in"7ado rued ^7  ̂Uüeen O’Rourke, Barney's Sham- of her guest, Miss Helen Mmeroi . -
a • , a r rxvzxcgxr»! i’hp j , YJnvril , to his residence for the past ten days, i dPPearance. i urtains aaornea rne nans, roc]-...............................Miss Alice Morns tredencton. and a very enjoyable e\ <
guests who* were invited for 4 o'clock de- j “senator King was in St. John early this St. George. March 16,-Tbe R. G. A. j owing to a fall he received, is at present j ^"“hùng from’the“alls’Tn I Xanu Dc3mond' Joh“'3 Slit": '.' was 8Pcnt- ,he «”«*»* play‘ng,
rived much amusement from the difficulty I week. Dramatic Club will give on Easter Monday much improved. ! the Eurhetorilk ha^f the“scene was most " " .............. -Miss Harr,man parlor games, etc after which a da,■

mari'ne 7 drive thro,jr theTme wood " i man’s Honor. The proceeds will be given wag the successful player of the evening. Each university class was represented by , 1 of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ingram, Murray. Miss Winnifred Harper. „
U, «Hated hv ! tmTboard ^nto whidi t md Col McLean is spending the holi- to St. Mark s rectory fund for the rebuild- Thg ladje3 present were Miss E. Johnson a room decorated ,n ,,ta-class colora Eur- a Rkft Qn Fridav for Moncton to visit El-pie McKinnon. Miss Tait and Miss Ms

illustrated by a pine board into which Lieut.-Col. McLean is spe .8 ing of the rectory which was recently de- (Sackvil]e) tha Migseg ^nnctte yiargaret hetonan hall was naturally an attractive brother Andrew there. sceau Messrs ( evil Mersereau, F. >.. J-
co7d one findTheaHoeZeo,?Burns in two Ottawa until after Eastar shoved by fire. Hhe characters in a Fish- and Gertn,de Yvans. Miss BeUie Wort- spot. Tor there a very exceUent programme | 1 ^ Ev’, Wjlliamson returned on dan. Bryden Fraser, Burnett MeKm,
ffàrirons ti!d wRh ^ ribboT nor vet Ttie Atoes Reynolds Union street, are erman’s Luck are: man, the Misses May and Beatrice Har- was rendered Mr. W T. Wood gave ah afternoon from her visit to Mono- Guy Mersereau. Mr. McKee. Jack Beve-
flatirons ted with green ribbons, nor yet I he Misera ttoynoias, v Tom Manly. A Poor Fisherman, JS. Mc- ^ q t Kinnear Miss A Mill- excellent violin solo Spring boug. while ■ , Mr Douglas and Ed. Danville.SrfS molasses «ndTand so^on “Tev^o'doT D Ale w«t Hdffax this Adam , WT&ÎSàdTL the university quartette pleased the audb ^ A. Colquhopn. of Mille,ton. ‘^r." 7 7uf. who leaves us tins w-cri.
7th tLiiHtC, trii^c obiects had ®f.V' William Farren, alias Squire Hammond, of hre ladv friends 0n Wednesday after- by “”f”8 BeUg of bhandon A; Fndav and Saturday with Miss was given another surprise on Sun,In
W ™d tot nevèrtl'eless'Miss Nan AIr John Robertson of the James Rob- E F. McKay. noon from 4 to 6 in honor of her guest, reading by Miss Atkinson, who, excel cntly, p lngram. when the Sabbath school of Si Mar
Barnahv's vivid imagination gained her : Prtson Co Montreal is in the city. James Hammond. Farren s son, E. XX . Misg RUSsell, of Newcastle, previous to rendered. Mira Leaman and .lias ugh j Grabam Jardine, of X ancouvcr, formerly church presented lnm with an addres- on
fi^tri,,- Mro xvm am DoJie secured Mr D J Brown Leinster etreel, return- Tayte „ i her departure for home. The ladies pres- ' «f™ a de hghtful violm duet while the or- of tbe Royal Bank here, spent L Vcrv handsome silver back clothes hr,,-!,I j oth! ' nre'enr-werrors Me last Satardav fr7 England. David Moris, known as Uncle Davie, H., nt we‘re Mre. j. L. Newman. Mrs. R. C. ?be»tra plaved Weddjng 0 the Wlnds' ! the week-end with his sister-in-law, Mrs. two Volume of S. P. C. K. Comment,,'

e7n Mrs HimXev Mrs ta John Sayre Ster spending some ! C. Stewart. v . . Tait, Mrs. T. Howie. Mrs. D. S. Harper. ” a” upper room the Sophomore orches- Crocker, and left on Tuesday to on Gospels and Epistles and two copies
R„rertroure>M7X,w7d. mTa" JSih/tnVUthern Stages, returned I ^ Kidder, stage struck, E. S. John- E wtrol^t his father, James Jardine, at Rex- j st overt's

drew Jack. Mrs. MorehewL Mrs. Powell, home on Tuesday is | Rev. George Medhuret, E. Dow. gva7 ’ ' ««rved. Altogether the at home ",as a| Wednesday evening last week. Miss| ^presented Mr. Pout with a beaut,f
H7lXSv^h7terM7w H™iv in^th'e dtv the guest of Mr and Mrs.’ A. Rose Prescott, Hammond's Ward, Miss ‘ entertained a few of her sple.ndid 8ucof8 and the cla6s of 1910 " ! Jennie Grcmley entertained a number of | Ypv cf the new Anglican hymn bool:
Harold Beverly Robinson, Mrs. W. Henry m the city, the guest o Laura Hibbard. ladv friends an informal little bridge *° be congratulated upon the success of ,ady fricnds at the tea hour, and i The second annual banquet ot tlw "

Sj^STlIr. ”• F^ericton, wM Mrs. Manly, Tom's Mother, Blanche Me on t’tmlav evening of last Tel. their efforts to enterta.m The guests were the party attended rink. I X Men’s Un,on, held on Th
Darde^ Mra Dim,” Mullin Mrs' J in the e tv at t™ Royal last week end. I Kay- T . o. g n,_ . Miss Winnie Stevens’ many town friends by Professor TwCedie. Mrs. All,- k her guests were Misses Carrie day was. as expected, a grand
Darden üutram, Mrs. Daniel Mullin, Mrs. in the city at; rne rv y returned Ruth Manly, Tom s Sister,Edna O Bnen. „Wed to know that her health 8on- Mr' Hayes and Mlss d$Bllr>,- lhe Mos= Xmherrt : May Williston, Minnie eighty of the members and c- - •
m7‘T M M8LeMMrs ^eric^Danie ' ' from’ Boston las Sa° urda/ , Nellie. Waif of the Ocean, Bessie Cow- “ whero^ etoof '91(’ 'I'T^tchc °f Glison Tolm ' B Ingrÿ«<Roberta Nicholson, Florence ^telt “and sat down to th" " .

s ïs as isasürœ sns-Vr: Y-*•;xsx*c:„. > »*- - f- «- >■* &ssM&asssi.»“S, «£!w-w ;̂
EkF^ 8̂ AllCe L "air: ErHerC^.“^a !̂:“er XV. -  ̂ - T^nts" Rcv“.L fv

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Smith enter- j FranrowHazen. Tea will be served by the ^ ^ surgeon „f the Madeieins, E.* SACKVILLE hi™ GoZn.Vrances Gertrude Hamilton. | who has been ,11 the |

on Tuesday, after several weeks spent m ^Ved the tea room! Robert. Glenn, a Wall street banker. E. of the winter’s principal social functions. : Lillian Maratom James Rankine McXVil- > ^ Andrew ’ Bowlcn, of Newburyport “^'kSd a, each'plate. After due p,«

Brit0w A J M TFT Armstrong The tea table was in charge of Mrs. VY. | F. McKay. j The interior of the handsome residence hams, George Morns, Reginald An ' Mass.), is visiting her parents, Mr. and1 tire had been done to the repast I).On Wednesday Mrs. T. E G. Armstrong , , -, G M Campbell Miss Gregory Grimes, Lester s private secre- has euch beautiful furnishings that decora-1 Mr. and Mr». Harry Allison left on Charles Morrison. ! XIcLachlan M. P. P.. called the banqtu
entertained, informally a few friends m “r.^Urdyd mL Maclîulkin we™e in charge ! tary, N. C. Stewart. | tiens would seem entirely out of place. Monday for their home m Calgary, Al-jcharle3 Morrison returned on Sat- grs to order U : --1 Utters of tag,.
Mrs. XValter Trueman s honor Miss Cur l * table- The affair was most j Ebenezer, Glenn's butler, E. S. John-, Mrs. Ryan received her many visitors in berta. urdav morning from her visit to relatives j fl,om LjfM;t..(fov, Tweedie, tX b. Hogg ■
ne was prize winner in the guessing con y ston. ; the drawing room. She xvas handsomely Patterson. William Ruddick Shankhn Massachusetts. ' m i' R-v H. J. Fraser. Rex-. Mr. >'
iest- PpTitenarv church school room was the Olive and Sally. Glenn’s daughters, Miss gowned in black sequin with touches of ; Robert Lynch ' StaUing. VV dliam Lgbrt xVm Coltart, of Napan, spent yesterday , _ t] "R(n' s. J. McArthur and Mess

Mrs. George Murray, Pitt street was ^" ^ a preuTfunction on Wednesday Laura Hibbard and Miss Blanche McKay. gold on the corsage. Mrs. H. H. Powell. I Thompson and Gladys Eloiae Borden ; J Thomas Matheson. pont T F. Benson. J. L. Stewart a
bridge of six tables last ^ Mit C I Maria, wife of Pedro, Mary Orr. of St. John, who was the guest of Mrs., Vaughn. Colson C. Hubbard has gone to Cara- ; Jack,

day evening, when the prizes ^ere „ ^,1 ’ at ttt q Smith Mrs W 1 Special feature between, the acts. Ryan, assisted the hostess in the reception Mr. C. C. Campbell xvas in Moncton on fpw jayS.
by Mrs. Clarence Allen and Mr. Fred R- ^”d^’nd Mrs D j Brcwn wire in I Music by Watts' orchestra. room and wore a grey corded voile with Saturday with the Sackville curlers. , ^ L. B. McMurdo returned yesterday
rijj.ii mg ton. charge of the tea tables ! The rumor was confirmed tins week that 8jiver trimmings. In the dining room Mrs. Mrs. McXX illiams, of lftrrourt, 18. th« I ; from a trip to Richibiucto.

Mrs. Horace Ixmgley leaves next Tues- charge of the tea Mv. Edward MacGrattaji had bought Mr. H. M. XVood, wearing a biscuit colored guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Hicks,, m° « . been received £rom jliss n
nay to spend Easter in Halifax. ! has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fred Dewar's residence. Mr. and Mrs. aatin goWn with white hat and white Upper Sackville. i Maggie Robinson, who lately went Boston, j ' " airid Mr6. Tweedie will this <■'

Mrs. J. Verner McLellan hostess,, , left for the Fa- Dewar, with their family, will leave for plumes, presided at the tea table. The Mr. trank Wheaton, of Moncton, spent - sister-in-law Mrs. Alex. Robinson, j , f ti 3 first double dinner vinformally, in her apartments at the Chf- j « Q Thursdfy. ’ ‘ the Pacific coast in about three weeks Mr. setting of this table was extremely hand- Sunday with his father, Mr. David Whea- through the ’ difficult surgical op- ’ ^ssdon^for which * elaborate préparai!-’-

J.-luffy yellow chickens ornamented tl^ sal- A™^*^ 8 Hal fax Thursday her uncle, the Rev. Farther Carson. escorted the guests from the drawing room. Mr. James Wheaton ,s not improving ' J - - ! ftLen’ Provinciaf Sccretarv and
ads, the bon-bons, which were of emerald , ^“gir charlro and Ladv Tupper, who Mrs. XVesley McKay, who has enjoyed a Those who assisted with the refreshments j as lus friends would wish. j ‘Tcarlk fever lias again broken out in | Ftomine SurvevoH ieneral and

shaped like shamrocks. Other | ^ J ^ t„ the Pacific coast. On lengthy visit with relatives has returned were Miss Etta Ayer, who wore a blue On J^KwrotThdd a reception at” the house of D. J. Gulliver. Douglastown. | Grimmer Mr. Speaker and Mrs. ■
St. Patrick’s night Colonel McAvity was to her home in Hartford (Conn.) broadcloth with soutache braiding, black j Mra Ga ns Favcett b8ld a retaP«°n “ Mrs. Jerome Roy i« visiting, m Mono- Mr Justicc Barry and Mrs. Barn

serenaded at his residence by tlic 62nd Mr. H. R Lawrence leaves this week on hat and black plume: M»a Richaribon onMeldon rtroe^whichwas, Dickson. M. P. !>.. and Mrs. Dickson:
Afterwards Colonel Me-1 a trip to the northwest. white point d esprit over blue silk with > ,g i ,if i . f • Geôrge N. Clark, of Rexton, spent Sun- ; Rre«cott M. F. P.. and Mrs. Prescott . 1

Rev. G. H. fecovil, of St. Judes church, black hat; Miss I-^ou Ford, chamois broad- was made beautiful by quantities of car S , J y. p p <nnj M,^ Bvrne:
cloth gown black hat and black plumes, nations In the dining room ,he ^or.^toe. ^ ,g t„ h,s ( fc, .J MrsJ So,-many, Mi.'sii,
Miss Isla Fawcett, black and white silk scheme was red. the tame was nano f , j , Mr, slipp: Mr. G. N. Ik,and Miss Lela Estabrooks, lavender silk., romely 8^*^^ and ^hma.^ior. d.hJ ^ of Ba]lgor (Mej, 1S and Mis. Babbitt; Mr. R. XX". L T = i'
The guests were Mrs. A. XV. Bennet Mrs. i visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Michael | and Mrs. 1 dibits. Mr. XX . A. Loud.mii .
A. G. Putnam. Mrs. Allison. Mrs. Marry were used. Un the tame were wax cap » l.oudoun Lie,it.-Colonel Bridge».Alliaon (Calgaryf Mrs. Ck XYigggms, Mrs. d es with pretty «d «hato. 'H Whalen, clerk of the Miramich, o^ F,set and'Madame Fiset, Mr. H X
Josiah Wood Mrs. J M. Poalmer Mrs. ^"”c'ett’s and her sister Mil Byron Hotel, has been ,11 the last few days. Bridges and Mrs. Bridges. Mr •
Smith (.Truro), Mrs. 1. R Black, . . C. - received with her. Thoee who Rev. Dr. Cousins being ill the Baptist;]’, W in slow and Mrs. Winslow. > [-
C. Avard, Mrs. Charles Pickard a s. C. j C_ > , dinimr room were Mrs. C. services were conducted on Sunday by his c, MacXutt and Mrs. MacNutt, M -
W. Fawcett, Mrs. S. Hunton, 3 rs T 10s. P , M R C Williams Tliev wife, who gave two very interesting and | Y. Dibblee and Mrs. Dibblee, Mrs. \N

LeC"by MiS' Ethri Hmkey^nd powerful addresses proving herself a very , white.,end Mr. Burchill. M. I’ 1’ A- 

Fmrpne Bowser Mrs C D Miss Ada Fawcett. Miss Bessie Carter successful substitute. Gregory, K. C-
- ït Mr?T H Paisley Mrs" B C ushered and Miss Jean Carter attended ; Miss Russell returned today from a visit Mrs. Russell of ( hatham 1, ■
- htewart, Mrs. C. H. Parsley, Mrs. B. L. J»»e ^ to her brother in Shediac. She was ac- guest of her sister-in-law. Mrs. XX

raWS".; Mra bu^d to the S attadc | will "remain with her several weeks. j Mr, The, Murdiic was hosb-
h. lord, Mrs. >> » • Rev S J. Macarthur. who xvas too ill bridge of eight tables on Ihur&dax >Shediac, N. B.. March I7r-Mrs. Jas. D. HammOnd, Mrs. Desbarres. Mrs. Hum- o{ la d f Moucton js the'to officiate at praver meeting last night, ing, when Mrs. Aubrey Clarke and

Ottawa, March 16-Mr. Parker, a nephew Weldon, returned on Saturday last from a phrey, Mrs. I. A. Dixon, Mrs. George «. Mrs - > " |an Di bettPr tonight. . K. 1). Hanson were the prize winm
of Lady Grey, who has been visiting in pleasant visit with friends in Sussex. XYry, Mrs Amasa Dixon, Mrs C XX C a- guest called from M^cton on Mr John Russell has gone to Freda,- ! Mrs. Cl,a

---------------  Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith, of Moncton, hill. Mrs. George, Mrs. George Peters, Mrs. Mrs. --vvard was called Horn Moncton on «r. i sister-in-law Mrs Xlc- her friend. Mrs. Emma Pelletier. „i '
I were in town for over Sunday, guests of Edgar Ayer. Mrs. Lawrence Killam, Mrs. account ot the illness of her mother, who icton to Malt her siste, mlaw. Mrs. .1c fieri ^ Cyr. M. P. '

j Mr. and Mrs. Cl,as. Harper. Simpson, Mrs. XV. C. Fawcett Mrs. Geo. has had ^ | of U]ej ^"fae'engagement is announced of J. Clif- the Barker.
ZT jlht-a1 for8 BodsronCtTtake rottC^A’. Jto Charlaa — iUneas of Miss Emma Alien, of ford Williaton. of Newcastle, a teacher in Mr. and Mrs; McGregor of

wbo have been visiting Mr. o 
W. Hubbard, returned lioine

Mrs. Clarke, of St. Stephen, 
Speaker of the House is hei 
Clarke for a short visit.

Mrs. Thos. Rankine. 
has been spending tlic w 
guest of her cousin. Mr», 
returns to her home in St 
day. Miss Cunningham will 
Mrs. Rankine to 
visit.

Society is looking Pa-ward 
to tlic ball for

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

of St.n

.1 o!

Imv John for

o
k i anticipation 

Lieutenant-Governor
have issued invitations and 
held in the Parliament buildi 
nesday evening. March 30.

Madame Fiset xx ill lenxe 
Montreal, where she xvill;visit 

her resident

Saturday, Marèh 19>

t

before taking up 
»nd will not return here. 

Several small functions hrixBay (X. S.)
ned in honor of Madame l'i-e 
departure. Mrs. i har les 1' 

hostess at a luncheon y“st 
5t of ho

was
Madame liset xvas gur 

laid for ten.
was 
wore
Mrs. Wiggins did the honor of "the eta 
equipage and was assisted by Miss Addie I
Wry and Mrs. Patterson, sister of the 1 ue ULaLn U1 *'L1 a- ' ° h' f? AftAr -x 'f,,UL V A u’Vv * 'hriL T.iHlp Mia9 Hiol-e flip rlrinr i town, occurred on Sunday night, after a G. Russell, of Antigo XN is..

i long illness. Deceased was 30 years old,, was 28 years old. He leav- •

^ The Bishop of Fredericton^
* April for a trip to J.i 

absent two months.
Sub-Dean and Mrs. ' 

ed from bt. John^
Mr. C.;j- Stexvai t, 

ily have arm ed 
manently remain

Mrs. Pope, "t Marx
at a pleasant little ] ; 
evening.

Mrs. James (ïibson. 
dieting her daughter. Mr 
at St. John.

Mrs. XXr. XV. Hubbard ente: 
mally at the tea hour on Th 

Mrs. M. X". Paddock of 
visiting her sister. Mrs. XX I 

Mrs. Harry Gibson and ^

De

11 of ville.

*i

CHATHAM Marysville, are visiting 1
stock.

Dr. XXrainwright, ot 
with his family to Irederict 
cated on King street.

Mrs. XV. C. Oockt 
tea hour on Friday ... 
of some of the members 

Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges 
ing party on Thursday ( 

Mrs. Rannie Murray spen 
here last week, the guest of 
Mrs. Colter, returning home 

Miss Emma Crookshank i 
few days in St. John this 

Senator Domville and Mr 
spending a few days here.

Mrs. Walter Millican, v 
visiting Mayor and Mrs. Hi 

lie, returned home today. 
Mra. Chas. Hatt f Maiysi 

in St. John.
Miss Kinghorn entertained 

Friday evening, nine
ners were 
ton McKee.

Mrs. F. H. Tippett, who lu 
ing some months here, ret 
home in St. John yesterday.

Miss Clara Millican, of Bos 
Mrs. George F<

Dr. Gale of Quebec, ii 
ijaughter, Mrs. L. XX . Bailey 

Miss Mary Gibson Merri 
ville, on Monday celebrated 
birthday with a party, 
xvas the recipient of a 
presents and a very happy 
joyed.

Mrs. F. S. Hilyard and < 
May Hilyard, will leax 
for New .York.

Mrs. A. R. Slipp xvas this 
hostess at a large tea.

The very sudden death 
Chestnut in New V ork eat 
surprise to friends here, ai 
and mother is extended the 
pathy of many friends. Mr 

* xx"as the only brother of e 
nut, was interred here, the 
place from his old home. 
Bullock, of St. John, is a 
and Mrs. Bullock return® 
last evening, having come 1 
the funeral.

The news of the sudden 
real of Mr. Gilmour Brown 
xvas received here today a: 
to many friends. To Mrs. 
ily the sympathy of the

Chatham, X. B., March 17—Miss 1-

in honor 
of tl 
gave

evening Among the guests were Miss j in Boiestown for the past two moiviw , 
Knthlien Smith. Miss Edith Hunton. Miss; turned home on Friday and is bring >va 
Ethel Sears, Miss Isobel Foster. Miss Flor-j ly welcomed by lus many friends. 

Estabrooks. Miss 'Neta Fawcett, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Maraland left on

T

I

Miss Hazel PThe hi

r

if Marx

The

Lieut.-Col. J. D. B. F. MacKenzie le

-

I

The ice at this point is 
fast and it is unlikely 1 
teams will be possible 
days longer.

At Ottawa on Tuesday, 
an interprovincial conférer 
at which the premiers ai 
tentatives of the provinc 
throughout Canada xvill b< 

Premier Hazen‘and Soke 
Leod have been appointed 
government of New Brun 
leave for Ottawa soon aft 
tion of the legislature.

The necessity of his alt 
interprovincial conference 
reasons v<iy Premier Haz 
ious to have the legislatu 
fore Easter.

>
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t

BORDER TO
St. Stephen. X. B.. Ma 

has been very dull during 
There has been so much t
tention of both ladies ac 
business circles that eoc 
t ainment has been comp. 
In Calais, this week, Mr 
gives an at home and b 
day afternoon at her p 
( hurch avenue, from 3 un 
Thursday evening Mr. a 
McAllister will give a la: 
at their home, Hinckley I 
sure of their guests. Mis. ] 
Glass, of New X ork cit 

The young ladies 
are to begin this 
pretty play. Anita's Trial 
able to present it 
in April. The play was 
of years ago for the Item 
library and was a great 
are a number of bright i 
ladies taking part and as 
interesting in plot, then 
will be quite as much e: 
in “ye olden time.”

Mrs. Edwin I^aeature.of 
the week-end in town wit 
E. G. Vroom.

The Thistle Club who 
fully rehearsing for a in 

for several weeks.hat 
on March 30th and 31st 
it to the public in the 
Calais.

Miss Annie Young is 
this week.

Mies Helena Robinson 
to the ”Y ' Soviet v un f

Me

residence.

v
•ek

and
hostess at a i the

FREDERICTONI
March 17—Lieutenant-Gov

■

M

green, were
delicacies were treated in like manner.
About ten guests were present.

Mrs. XValter Trueman and children 
leave next Tuesday for Winnipeg. While ; Regiment Band.
in St. John Mrs. Trueman has been the * Smith ^eturne™6"rom&Mont-1 S't- John, xvest, preached two excellent
recipient of much social attention. ! " * Thursday i sermons in St. Mark's on Sunday, exchang-

Mrs. C. O. Fosg left Friday evening f°r | Mr r Dourlts Clinch is exnected from mg pulpits with Rev. H. I. Lynds. Mr.
Bridgewater (N. S.), to spent the Easter „ York Tuesday next Scovil was a guest at the home of Mrs.

" The neivs of M? Sfimour Brown's sud- John IWbto,. f ,
den death at Ottawa on Thiirsday was „The friends of Mrs. Murchie Grant (nee
heard with sincere regret, in this city. ^eie Carvell), are pleased to hear she is

Hon. R. J. Ritchie who spent the last improving from her serious illness 
three days in Montreal, is expected home Uiss C. A. McCallinn, formerly of Fred- 
today ' • ericton. is visiting relatives in town.

Judge Forbes entertained the Protestant Mrs. Chas. Craig entertained the Thimble 
clergymen of the city at dinner, at XVhite’s cl”b °n ^"eaday evening, 
restaurint, on'Thursday evening. Pf Taylof- P- P- returned to Fred-

Mayor Bullock and Mrs. Bullock return- ericton on ednesda>. 
ed from Fredericton orr Thursday evening.
They had been attending the i'unerâl of 
Mrs. Bullock’s brother, Mr. Percy' Chest
nut.

Mrs. 0. >. Xexvnhan 
Ft. JohnDeacon are in

A Harold C. Xewnham. Ii 
they will spend a da 
with Mr. and Mrs (lodl 

Miss Alice Robinson 
Straghn, who have ype: 
Berehieda, Barbados w 
< otBed home h> t heir fr 

Mr. R. B. Kessen. g< 
the Bank of New Brims 
in town again this xve< 

Miss Mollie Mungall 
cheater (N. II. .

Mra. William XL-XT 
Mrs. Frank Mur ’ 
to her home ii 

Mr. XXL L. Algar 
j m St. John

Mr. and Mrs. J : 
turned to their 

Mrs. William Bose n

- holidays.
Mrs. A. F. Randolph, who, while here, 

the guest of Mrs. Silas Alward, re-was
turned last week \o Fredericton.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Inches, 
Germain street, gave a very pleasant green 
conundrum party, when Mrs. E. A. Smith 
proved the lucky prize winner of a beau
tiful pot of shamrocks. ’Among the guests 

Mrs. John McMillan, Mrs. Frederick 
Barker, Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mrs. Greer, 
Mrs. David McLellan. Mrs. John H. Thom- 

Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. E. A.

w
•k

SHEDIACson.
Smith, Mrs. James Jack.

Mrs. Robert Thomson held, yesterday 
afternoon, a largely attended reception at 
her residence, Sydney street.

Mrs. S. Carle Williams, of Rockville, 
Long Island, is a visitor in the city atf 
Mrs. Charles W. Bell’s, Coburg street. I 

His Honor the Lieut .-Governor of New j. 
^Brunswick and Mrs. Tweedie have issued

s -1Cyr, of St. Leonard-.
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Saturday morning after a three weeks 
visit to Richibucto.

Mr. AHie LeBInnce, who has been at
tending Caraquet College, arrived home 
Tuesday.

third birthday on Thursday, and was the ' presents given her show evidence of her speechless, although conscious, and able to on a ...
recipient of many useful and pretty gifts popularity. , take some nourishment. . Hampton is the

Mrs..C. A. Lindow has returned from a a substantial kitchen shower and in addi- (N. 6 ) \ ..
pleasant visit witli friends in Woodstock, tion to these many useful articles were 'A skating carnival was held in the «lojmA . • been here for the

Mrs. Sbavid F. Maxwell met with a most gifts of silver, linen and bric-a-brac. Hampton curling rink on -Tw#-y evening, ^"^Peters who has beenhere
painful accident last week and in conse- Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Brelim left on with an attendance of about, sixty fl ?*®V ,, first of the week ’ for her Andover X R March 17__Miss Watson.
quence is very lame and unable to move Tlmrpda^ after a fe^easa^t .g»t SrfkTUfc lL/k Somerville (30..,) Mr, Peters Grand Fails, Vibe guest of Miss Gwen-

Dr. E. Vincent Sullivan has been visit- Brehm sailed for England onthe C. P B. by ^he judges^were Me»», Xo‘ has been B. Porter attended

•TSr&rissj’ï '«s ^r^STh." rss ss &£ ** g & 'ts/». w“
from a visit in New York and lhey exPect to retum m ^d tl^ aecmî'to Miss Louise Ahvard! ily at Cambridge? ( Mass.), and will return Ajr. Ge0. Southerly, of Birch Ridge, wm
yitTutj tuDeral service of the * • w , v . «. Taiûri,i ncr -R > as a Scotch Lassie. The gentlemen’s to conduct a series of meetings in Monc- jn village on Monday.
Whidden Graham was held from her home Mr. Will Welsh, of Deer Island (N. B.), . , , i>nv,pr* Smith ns Hirtm ton if ter Easter Miss Ada Gibson is attending the mil-in Mmtuwn on Monday afternoon. . Rev, is voting Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Field ‘^.fcar^ Roach left this week for lh£y“ o^Tst. John.

Mr. Underwood, of the Congregational this week. Attache The ice was in fair condition Riverside. Dr. Gilbert Peat, chairman of the board
church, Milltown, conducted the service Mrs. James Cummings very many warm weather which has Mrs. Theo. Shaw and Miss Abbie Smith, o{ health_ wa8 c3Jled to Tilley on Tuesday
which was most sad and impressive. Most friends will be pleased to hehr that she « » 8 of St John, spent Sunday here with Mrs. to attend a case 0f diphtheria,
sincere sympathy is expressed for Mr continues to improve and hopes are en- o{ the Methodiet church-are Shaw's mother. Mm. Wm. Morrison. ' . Miea Carrie Armstrong spent Sunday
Graham and the two little sons in their ertamed that she will be much better as ^ in^special mJc for Palm' SUtiday Miss Alice Thompson is visiting rela- with her gieter> Mrs. Lane. Perth, 
sorrow and bereavemen,. tune goes on and Ea«ter lives at Penfleld, this week. Mrs. Fraser, Sprague Mills, was the

Miss Josephine Moore has been visiting Mr. and Mrs Cecil DeWolf had an ad- a f James II McLaggen, of Kars, was Mr. W. A. Davies, of Moncton, was in t of Mra garah Williams, this week, 
in Bangor this week, d.t.on to their home on Sunday of a baby today ..nfiTeports the ice in Sussex on,Thursday. , Miss Annie Magill and Mrs. F M. How-

g‘p.v t t pvrmg,piiQi nf c*. Belleisle Bay still holding, although rapid- Rev. Mr. Grant, of Hampton, spent ard W€re guests at the Colima House, lort
txu '/vr* rev • u ®van*ell8t» otn jP iv wasting and giving indications that it Thursday here. . Fairfield, on Monday.
ï0hAA ^'aB-V ‘S ,holdJng ,very. "’e11 A mavgo out any day. Rev. I. N. Parker was in Hampton this Miss Gertrude Tibbitts returned on j

Woodstock, March 16-On last Wednes- *2® “^Ln85r1;“’?t^ Lieut. Fenwick F. Giggey. of the 74th j week, the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Geo. Thursday from a four weeks’ visit at the

day evening Mrs. John Atheston enter- and Rev Mr Evans, in Memorial Hall *°toretom mtiVthe “ kïa'rsreG.‘ S. Dry den. C. H. Perry W. ^-"J'stevens, daughter of the late Judge

tailed the fnends of her daughter, Mrs. this week and in the Presbyterian, Meth- ^ H Clarke. Samuel KiUen, Roy Davis Stcven9> is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S.
Kathleen Atherton, at cards and dancing, odist and Baptist churches. g Angevine gave a small Thomas Coggon, D. H. McNutt Samuel p Waite
Those present were Misses Evelyn Nich- 1^. ^ brid^ pjtrty on Mmiday^en^hom

oison, Nor ah Judge, Alice Sprague, Nelhe A young life was closed on Wednesday 1 ^ been enjoyed and dam- gates to the Grand’Orange Lodge which
drib°ad bren Mftri V ^  ̂ ^ ^ ^

... . Manus, Margaret Fawcett, Jean Smith some time, but, her ,f™n.ds .h0Ped the Ttemidnighti express, who were proceeding A. C, Selig and E. Lockhart, of Moncton,
lames Gibson, of Marysville, is Manon Lindsay, Maudie Brown, Dorothy crisis had passed and that she was on were jn Sussex on Thursday,

wring her daughter. Mrs. Pierpont Shaw, Perkins, Kathleen McLean, Olga Harden, the road to' recovery, so that her death _ Betltlev M. P. P., spent the 
a‘ - John. Elva Vanwart Madeline Davis Alice Me- whs ^ very unexpected. Dece^ed. whose | ^ ^ hi. home at St. Martins,

w W. Hubbard entertained infor- Manus, Grace Jones, Mildred McKibbon, maiden name was Miss Mary Storr, daugh- : . hi iwislative duties on Mon-
n Iy ai the tea hour on Thursday. Gertrude McManus, Kathleen Hand, i ter of Mr. -and Mrs. Isaac Store, was mar- ; , 8 8

Mrs M V. Paddock of St. John, is Messrs. Bailey, Herbert Lockwood, Hay- j ried last June to Mr. Walter Stuart. Her ,a >• d JIr8 Robert Connolly of Great 
- ; mar her sister, Mrs. IV. T. H. Fenety. j den, Cochrane, Ryan, Charles Baker, Ear- j married life was of short - duration but - g"on River were gues{s with Miss An

il arry Gibson and Mrs. Elhs. of old Ferguson, Nicholson, Dunbar, Judge, ! was a very happy one, and her sudden | Cochrane ’ Railway avenue, this week, 
lie. are visiting friends at Wood-, Howett, Tilley, Lister, Dibblee, Judge, death has prostrated her husband and all ( ,, , y ’ frandall Moucton, was in

I Bagley. her family. She was twenty-three years : H'ton ,.esterday.
Wainwright, of Stanley, has removed ] Miss Miriam Baxter left on Monday for of age and gave promise of a long life, I „Married at Beyea Settlement. Smith-
his family to Fredericton, and is lo-1 her home in Andover, after a visit with although she had been troubled with rheu- t<_wn jn tfa'e rish of Hampton, on March

,-rd an King street. Mr. and Mrs. George E. Phillips. matron more or less for some time. ! b the Rev, A. B. McDonald Mr.
\[, V W. C. Crocket will entertain at the Mr. Harris Everett left yesterday for On Wednesday morning at 6.20 an old , j V £ gcovil t0 Miss Rebecca Jane 

- a hour on Friday in honor of the wives Vancouver. inhabitant of St. Andrews passed very ; Moran* The fifty-first anniversary of the
mine of the members of the legislature. Mr. Gordon Loane, of Vancouver (B. i peacefully away. Mrs. Emma Odell has above wedding occurred yesterday and

Mrs. II. V. B. Bridges gave a small sew- c.). is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. been an invalid for three years, but up du]y honored yeserdav at the paternal 
me party on Thursday evening. William Loane. to a very short time ago took an interest home Smlthtown- by four of their child-

Mrs. Rannie Murray spent a few days Mr. and Mrs. Colin King spent Sunday in passing events. She was a lady of es- rm £d gix of the grandchildren, of the
rrr last week, the guest of Recorder and ;n Lakeville. timable character, no one ever appealing mne chi]dreni nineteen grandchildren, and

Mrs, Colter, returning home on Saturday. Mr. Meagher, school inspector, returned to her for charity without a generous re- twQ great-grandchildren ot the living* issue,
Miss Emma Crookshank is spending a on Monday from "St. Stephen. sponse; indeed her whole life has been jyj^tjon to two sisters of the groom,

few days in St. John this week. Mrs. G. S, Baker and son, of Toronto, characterized by lier whole-hearted way th(_ -Misses Phoebe and Margaret Seovil,
Senator Domville and Mrs. Domville arc are visiting Rev.^S. A. Baker and Mrs. of doing for the needy, and for the church j the ]a£er of whom was bridesmaid at the 

spending a few days here. # Baker. of which she was a member, as she al- | weddjI)g and 80me twenty-five neighbors
Mrs. Walter Millican, who has been , Miss Jean McLardy has returned after ways contributed largely to the support ! and j^eids who embraced the opportunity

visiting Mayor and Mrs. Halt at Marys-1 a vlsd jn Van Buren and Andover. of .it in various ways. She leaves tvvo j-(Jj 0fferjng their congratulations and good
, []le, returned home today. Rev. G. D. Ireland went to St. John daughters and two sons—Miss Anna P. j wieheg to the worthy couple who have

Mrs. Chas. Hatt, of Marysville, is visiting on Monday. Odelli who resided with her; Mrs. George g . morc than tlian three-quarters of a
in St. John. Miss Mabel Phillips left on Tuesday for Harold Stickney,. Mr. Edwin Odell aDcl century in their midst. The immediate

Miss Kinghorn entertained at bridge on Irur0 (X. 8.) Mrs. T. Turner Odell. Mrs. Odell was in femüy consists 0£ Georgianna, Mrs. Steph-
1’riday evening, nine tables, the prize win- Mr. Thomas McCain, of Florenceville, her ninety-second year. en gpicer of Eatonville (X. S.) : Edith,

Miss Hazel Palmer and Mr. Col- Was in town last week. Mrs. Henry Maxwell and Mrs. Edward j Mr6 Harmon Ells, of Eatonville (N. S.t;
Mrs. Robert Lindsay spent a few days Clinch have decided to retum to St. An- R()bert 0f Rothesay (N. B.) ; Gertrude

of last week in Houlton. drews and make it their home, a fact L Mrg yvilliam Henderson, of West Som-
Mr. W. B. Nicholson was in St. John which has pleased their many fnends, ] eryille (Mass.); Henry H.. of Minnson

who are looking forward with much pleas- (jjass.); Margaret E„ Mrs. James A.
ure to their return, April 26, when they Blair> 0j Hampton Station (N. B.); Grace
will occupy the Maxwell cottage. A jj’ Rrnest Charles and Whitney J., at

Mrs. H. Owen Rigby is recovering from borne. The husband of Margaret, and
a short illness. the wife of Whitney, were the only son

Mr. George Eggleton celebrated his and daughter-in-jaw able j-to be present
ninety-fifth birthilay on Saturday. He is and j0jn ;n the festivities. All the family 
a remarkable man of these years and takes are Bving except one baby daughter, who 
short walks when weather permits. died when six months qld. À purse of

Miss Morris has returned to her pro- money was presented to the aged couple
fessional duties in Boston. by Mr. Milton Bull, on behalf of the

' Mr, Frank Kennedy is' enjoying a trip I donor8 jn a speech reminiscent of old times 
fo Boston, where he will remain for a | and occurrences, to which Mr. Seovil grace- 
short visit. fully responded.

made, recitations given, songs, both sacred 
and secular, sung, and a fine selection, of 
music on a gramaphone at intervals during 
the evening. .Many of. the ladies took well 
filled baskets and a aiuptuops supper was 
served at 7 o’clock, with ryfre9bments 
again shortly before mjdn^ht when the 
happy party broke up with heartiest good 
wishes for many more anniversaries of the 
auspicious event.

Mrs. Morrison, of Hampton Village, en
tertained the members of the Bridge Club 
and other friends at her beautiful home 
last evening, when a most enjoyable even
ing was spent.

Mr. Stanley Bridges, c^f St. John, and 
Mr. Frank Morrison, manual training 
teacher of Rothesay College, were visitors 
to Hampton yesterday.

short visit, returned Monday to l\er
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Y\ . 
\\ Hubbard, returned home on Tuesday. 

Clarke, of St. Stephen, wife of the 
of the House is here with Mr.

, jarke for a short visit.
Mr.-. Thos. Rankine, of St. John, who 

! ,|g been spending the winter here, the 
of her cousin, Mrs. Luke Stewart, 

her home in St. John on Mon- 
Miss Cunningham will accompany 

_ Rankine to St. John for a few days’\

School for the Blind, and Mie*el 
Horne. daughter of Captain 

[orne, of Eastern Passage (N. S.) %. I 
riage will take place in June.
Imy J. \ ye, of Nelson, has re- 
o Boston.
nd Mrs. John McCabe had % 

born to them today.
Lizzie Donahue, of Millerton, i* 
in Blaekvillc.
jauva, daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
right, has graduated with honors 
? New York Training School for

tsMrs.

ANDOVER
W/MVst

§returns to
à f/i

7.

looking forward with'bright 
to the ball for which the

Society is

manticipation
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Tweedie 
bave issued invitations and which will be 

in the Parliament buildings on Wed
nesday evening, March 30.

Madame Fiset will leave on Tuesday for 
Montreal, where she will visit with friends 

vc taking up her residence in Quebec, 
i will not retum here.
, -, al small functions have been plan- 

honor of Madame Fiset before her 
Mrs. Charles Fitz-Randolph 

hostess at a luncheon yesterday, when 
, Fiset was guest of honor. Covers 

fre laid for ten.
H e Bishop of Fredericton will leave in 

trip to England and will be 
months.

sul,-Dean and Mrs. Street have return- 
<t. John.
j. Stewart, of Montreal, and fam

ed here, where they will per-

ffMat tie Taylor, late of Newcastle, 
v of Caribou (Me.), has gradu- 
m Rhode Hand hospital.
; Landry spent part of this week 
ï sister. Mrs. Grant, of Petit 
who is ill with paralysis.
Iugh Stewart and daughter, Amy, 
turned from their visit to Glace

Cure Your 
Stole Horse

It will cost you very little 
and the extra work you will 
get out of him will more 
than repay you for any ex
pense you may be put to.

No matter what your 
horse is suffering from, 
there is a GRANGER 
REMEDY that will

Nicholson has returned from 

John, spent yesterday
, Alberta.

ild home here.
5. A. Russell received word yes* 
>f the death on Sunday Fori 
(Ont.), of his brother, Alfred E. 

‘ell, of Antigo (Wis.) Deceased 
years old. He leaves a widow—■ 

Miss Lynch, of Bart i bogue (N. 
I several children ; also his mother, 
miel Russell, and four brothers—■ 
ohn, Daniel and Arthur J., all of

WOODSTOCKMada

v

cure
him. So sure are we of 
this, that we have instructed
YOUR DEALER to re
fund your money if you are 
not perfectly satisfied.

eel from 
Mr. C

ily have arm 
manently remain.

Pope, of Marysville, was hostess 
pleasant little party, on Wednesday

MONCTON
March 17—Mr. F. S. Hender- 

the early part of the week with
Le. Mr Moncton, 

eon spent
friends in the city.

Mr. Mayne Archibald, of Sydney is 
spending a few weeks in the city the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 • ».

Bathurst. N. B.. March 17—Mrs. Arthur A"gyba]j’ E Thomas, „f Charlottetown, 

Berry and children, of Sussex, are spend- fipeDt ’ Saturday jn town en route home 
inv some weeks with Mrs. Ramsay. from a trip to Ottawa.

-, M.„ Helen ... *£ £ ÏÏ-1 1

spending some weeks m St. John. Sunday in the city, the guest of his daugh-
Miss E. McKendy has returned after te^ Mrg L q H«arris, 

some weeks spent in Moncton. Miss Seaman is in Sussex for a few da>s,
‘ Misses B. Mullins Kate White and Ethel the guest 0f the Misses Culbert.
White visited Chatham and Newcastle last ^Jr. J. E. Wyatt, of Summerside, spent

Saturday in the city, en route home from 
a tri^i to Bermuda.

On Friday evening a pleasant gathering 
took place at Miss Magee's restaurant, 
when the friends of Mr. Albert Bondreau 
gathered and tendered him a farewell sup
per. Mr. Boudreau is leaving for Leqmins- 
ter (Mass.), where he has a good position 
awaiting him Mr. J. H. Corcoran presid-

ivas a successful fancy dress 
Lower Derby skating rink on the 

The prize winners were Miss 
Worker, as Silver Heels, and Wal- 
n. as Bluebeard. The judges were 
ocker. Mrs. Everett Parker, Clif- 
►cker and Weldon Robinson. There 
irty-five people in costume.

evening.
Mrs.

THE CELEBRATED
GRANGER REMEDIES

are first-class veterinary re
medies—the result of actual 
experience by professional 
horsemen.

Ask for
Granger Horse and Cat

tle Food—all sizes. 
Granger Heave and 

Cough Cure.
Granger Colic Cure. 
Granger Horse Liniment 
Granger Condition Pow

ders.

BATHURSTre-
Mr

CHATHAM
am, X. B„ March 17—Mies Elbe 
returned to Brookline (Mass.) this 

i resume her duties in the surgical 
there.

derma n M. Morris, who has been 
down for the past two months, re
home on Friday and Is being warm- 
)med by his many friends, 
nd Mrs. Marsland left on Monday 
John, where they expect to spend 
ik.
ry pretty wedding of interest to 
n people took place on Wednesday 

at St. John’s church manse, by 
. M. McLean, when Peter Loggie, 
it au* Car. was united in marriage 
Alexis McDonald, daughter of Mr. 

s. Ronald McDonald, of Loggieville. 
d Mrs. Loggie will reside at Point 
, where Mr. Loggie has had - his 
beautifully remodelled. A large 
)f friends attended the reception 
>y the groom's mother. The bride 
e recipient of many beautiful pres-

Dr.

:

" Mrs. James McGinley has returned after 

a short visit to Fredericton.
Miss Jessie Carter returned this week 

from a visit to St. John.
Mr. Bryan Mullins spent some days ot 

last week in Newcastle.
Mrs. Wm. White lms returned from a 

trio to Fredericton.
Misses Helen and Gertie Mcahan spent 

last week in Çt. John.
A carnival was held in the rink on the 

evening of the I7th, which was well attend
ed and most successful. The presence of 
the Citizens Band added much to the en
joyment of the evening. The following is 
a partial list of the skaters:

Mrs. F. Goodwin—Britain.
Mrs. Jï-A-Rayne—Sport.
Miss Helen Rogers—Western Girl.
Miss Cora Herrick—Sunbonnet Sue.
Miss Bessie Rogers—Blue Bell.
Miss B. Morrison—Summer Girl.
Miss Bella Carter—Flower Girl.
Miss M. L. Payne—Snowshoe Girl. 
Misses M. Miller and E. Johnson—Which 

is Which. .
Misses A. Kent and G. Rogers—Twin 

School Girls.
Miss M. Kerr—Summer Girl.
Miss lleta Miller—Golf Girl.
Miss Annie Miller—Red Riding 
Miss X. M. Branch—Flower Girl.
Mrs. W. Fenwick—Shamrock Lassie. 
Misses X. Meahan and M. Shirley—Joc

key Girls.
Miss Mildred Williamson—Butterfly.
Miss Emma Power—Kathleen Mavour- 

neen.

THE BAIRD CO., LTD.
Manufacturing
Woodstock, N.B.

m

tlemen’s prize, which was also a book. 
Supper was served at midnight, after which 
the guests enjoyed a dance.

Miss Bessie Wilson and Miss Hazel 
Lockhart have returned from a trip to 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Redmond, of Dart
mouth, are in the city, called here by the 
illness of Mrs. Redmonds motner, Mrs. 
Oliver Jones. The many friends of Mrs.

ed and after the usifal toasts had been
proposed and responded to, read an ad
dress to Mr. Boudreau, and on behalf of
his friends presented him with a 
some leather dress suit case.

responded briefly, expressing his ap
preciation of the kindness shown him.

The carnival held in Victoria rink on 
Friday evening proved a great success. A
laryp crowd of skaters in costume were . . . ...1 ° was f-Vironced Jones are glad to know she is improving,present and the promenade was thronge M_. Q £ Km ht orgamat of Central
with spectators. Some very original_ and I church is stilf confined to the
striking costumes were in evidence among , n ’
K£.ÎK*TK,!;£ -K™ - -
and Doris Wheaten, who represented three 
paper dolls. No men’s prizes were award- ! 
ed, as the judges did not consider any of
the costumes worthy of a prize. The , „_epted hv
judges were Mr H Perry. Mr. Roy Sum- ^ ee^d by^ ^
ner and Mrs. A. M. McLellan. | ed of Mrs. Irvrae Malcolm, Messrs. F. L.

°n knday evening IIiss Kelsie Atoning , Thompaon w g Bowness. Mr. Ryan, Dr.
and Miss Muriel Henderson attended the w H Cassln and Silas Casein,
seniors at home at Mount Allison College, rendered choice seiect,ons; Miss Edith Sin- 
Sackvule. , 1 clair was heard in a soprano solo. Dr.

Miss Ethel Estime has return^ to her . xhomson and Mr. Jack Stenliouse gave a
home in Sydney after a eng îy I duet, Dr. Borden, a clarionette eolo; Misses
her aunt, Mrs. David Pineo^ Atkinson and O'Brien, a duet; Mrs. Irvine

Dr Henderson Mr. 0. P. ! Malcolm, a reading; Mr. Casein, a violin
y T, . , r p ‘ Chandler Aid. ourque - . solo; Aliases Atkinson, Lea, Hunter and

ALsa Alayme Powers-Girl from Pans. Mr. M. Lodge and Mr. K W. Sumner, | McKee, a quartette, and Mr. Sten- 
Atiss Annie Power-Erm-GoJIragh. spent part of the week in Fredericton , ■ gtenhouae was the conl.
M,ssM. Harnngton-Homc Rule. Mrs. T. L. Burpee and Mrs. McLeod are ( 60, whlch ls a fine patriotic
Mr. Prank Gat am—Page of Louis XIII. spending a couple of weeks in Boston. V -Canada, My Country.” and which met 
Mr. Earle Shirley-Clown. Miss Jessie Jams returned on Saturday , h aplJeclation; The concert was
Mr. Frank-Doucett—Waterbury & Rising | to }ier home in Truro, after spending a ^ unqualified 6UCCe89

Sh°ea- , „ , w. , | couple of weeks m the city, the gijest of Miss Stella Sleeves is visiting friends in
Mr. Fred. Shirley—Cream of W heat. Miss Muriel Henderson. R ,
Mr. D. S. Fournier—Old Alaid. ' Mrs. J. J. McDonald returned on Satur- Doualas McArthur of St John,
Air. Harold Kcnt-Gentleman of Leisure. • day from a six weeks’ trip to London and *ent Wednesday in*the city attending the 
Prizes for the most original costumes Parjs. Mr. McDonald went to Halifax on J , J , 0 i ' '

awarded to Miss M. Harrington re- Friday to meet Mrs. McDonald and ac- Se^0I1cihoL and" Ato® CtohoL, of

^nZiy0 Atosrfp; CTiryEvebn Goodwin spent part of the Habfax, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Gatain and N. McLean captured the gent-1 week in Sackville. ', ' ■ , , t vedd;n_ 40ob nlace
lemen’s prizes, representing a Page of the i Mies Nellie Wilson has returned to Sabs- Wednesday Lcening at the home of
Court of Louis XIII., and a Chinaman, re- j bury after spending some weeks with ^r. James Trites, when liis daughter,

"into7 races, which took place during George “j. Oulton, principal of the  ̂^Catoun ,T the" vrell lmown^hmtorman

the evening, Messrs. Arthur Dammon and aberdeen High school, is confined to his V- V “ Rev D MacOdrum pastor of
Alorley Kent were victors. home by illness. s , , Ù Presbyterian church ’ performed

The Bathurst hockey club played a I Judge F. W. Emmerson is spending a bt. J 1 J ’ Pof a £ew
friendly game with the Campbellton club few d*y3 in Fredericton. *e f Td the ^mediate^ relatives Re[
on IVednesd_ay last and were defeated by Mr. Jack Gorbell has returned to Malone , d h asslsted

score of 7-0. The following were the (-Y \.), after spending a few weeks at his : ^ ^ The bride was gowned
members who went to Campbellton: old home in the City “ a traveling costume of wistaria broad-
Messrs. J. Johns on, H. Meahan, Albert Mr. A. S Donald has gone to ̂ (01. “ “ « unattended. After supper
Melanson U. Melanson H Kent, L. Le (Ont.), to take a course at the Military d Mr and Mrs. Calhoun left
gere, H. White and Alfred Mormon. Training School. on a wedding trip to Montreal. Toronto

Mr S. J. Alarm accountant at the Bank Amerlca® citL. Among the many
of New Brunswick, will leave tomorrow ^ ̂ me gifts was a gold headed silk um-

the steamship \ irg.man for his home ^ 8 choir 8f st. John’s church,
in Glasgow (Scot ), and will be absent tfae bride waa a member.
about; three morithp j Very general sympathy is. expressed for

The A oung People s Society m conne, | ,M L R McLaren, whose husband was 
tion with the West End Baptist church !-^ £ T d in p. E. Island.
had a pleasant entertainment on. Tireday-droned f ^ efforts, it has been
evening. Mr. I rank Constantine “ ]b, t0 flnd Mr. McLaren’s body,
and a very interesting programme, which , ™P° who hlghly esteemed in
dealt entirely with Japan was mort sue-1 ^ ^ a fami!y 0f small
cessfully carried out. -A'-ss J™'1 ^ïites I children ' and universal sympathy is felt 
read a paper on Japan Mr W a ter Alor-toi d £ ^ audden bereavement.
ton rendered a solo Miss Clara O Blem.s, , ^ Gracp Hams whose critical illness
Mr- Vaughan Barnett and Air. D. A. Der-, d ^ friends great anxiety, is now 
nier each contributed papers dealing with . auSC L “ daily. p.€alh- to the delight of 
different phases of the Japanese question; . improvu g ’t friends ‘
Jrof. Duffy gave a solo and a duet by Miss a large circle of friends.
Etta Mullen and Prof. Duffy concluded an ! 
excellent programme.

Rev. G. R. and Mrs. White, of Charlotte-1 
town, are spending a few days with friends j 
in the city.

Senator McSweeney is at home from

Mr. Boud-

ners were
ton McKee.

Mrs. F. H. Tippett, who has been spend- 
months here, returned to herind Mrs. Rigden have vacated their 

and moved to Loggieville, where 
ill reside in future.
Lizzie Eddy is visiting friends in 

rille this week.
Edwin Smith, representative of the 
terian Witness; Halifax, was in 
;his week. On Wednesday evening 
tressed a largely attended meeting 
Andrew’s church.
b.-Col. J. D. B. F. MacKenzie lec- 
in the Natural History rooms to a 
ludience on Tuesday evening. His

mg some 
home in St. John yesterday.

Miss Clara Millican, of Boston, is v.siting 
George Foster at Marysville.

Dr. Gale of Quebec, is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. L. W. Bailey.

Miss Mary Gibson Merritt, of Marys
ville, on Monday celebrated her fourteenth 
birthday with a party. The young hostess 

the recipient ot a number of pretty 
presents and a very happy time was en-

Mrs. F. S. Hilyard and daughter, Miss 
May Hilyard, will leave on Monday next 
for New .York.

Mrs. A. R. Slipp was this afternoon the 
hostess at a large tea.

The very sudden death of Mr. Percy 
i hestnut in New York came as a great 

to friends here, and to his wife

on Tuesday.
Mr. D. R. McKendrick left on Tuesday 

for Edinonton (Alta.), where he will en
ter the service of the C. N. R.

Miss Alice Harvey has returned after a 
visit in Fredericton.

Mr. William S. Sutton was a visitor in 
St. John this week.

Miss Emma Cogswell, of Hartland,spent 
Sunday with Mr. apd Mrs. Clyde Wat-

Mrs.

friends at bridge on Friday afternoon.
On Wednesday evening Mr. Thomas 

Stenhouse gave his annual concert in the 
vestry of St. John’s Presbyterian church, 

a large and appre-

Mrs. C. R. Watson is visiting friends 
at Canterbury.,

Mr. Charles Giberson, of Wicklow, was 
I in town last week.

Mrs. C. H. Nelson left on Monday to 
visit friends in Prince Edward Island.

Mr. J. Franklin Steeves, of Hillsboro, 
was in town on Wednesday, the guest of 
Mr. a bd Mrs. R. E. Estabrooks.

MM N.‘ C. Cole, of Bangor (Me.), is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones.

Mrs. R. Ernest Holyoke was a visitor 
in Houlton last week.

Mr. L. B. Archibald, of Truro, supreme 
grand master of the Knights Templars of 
Canada, was in town on Thursday.

Hood.
; was Coins.
iff and Mrs. O'Brien, of Nelson,were 
John this week.
.rge number of Miramichi people 
eceived invitations from Lieut.-Gov- 
aud Mrs. Tweedie for a grand ball 

held at the parliament bull 
ricton, on Wednesday evening,N 
t is reported that over 2,600 ith 
have been issued and it promi®- 
s any of the former state. be
i Lou Mersereau entertained a «------
friends on Tuesday evening in honor 

• guest. Miss Helen Mersereau, of 
•icton, and a very enjoyable evening 
pent, the guests playing the usual 

games, etc., after which a dainty 
r was served. Among those present 
kiss Helen Mersereau (Fredericton >, 
May me NT col, Mias Fisher. Miss Ron 
reau. Miss Annie Damerv, Miss Nina 
,v, Miss Winnifred Harper, Miss 
‘McKinnon, Miss Tait and Miss Mer- 
.. Messrs. ( ecil Mersereau, F. E. Jor- 

Burnett McKinnon, 
lersereau, Mr. YlcKee. Jack Bever- 
Vlr. Douglas and Ed. Danville.
H. Pout, who leaves us this week, 
iven another surprise on Sunday. 
the Sabbath school of St. Marys 

i presented him with an address and 
handsome silver back clothes brush, 

olumes of S. P. C. K. Commentary 
spels and Epistles and two copies of 
•fs Daily Service, from the teachers. 
its and rector. In the evening the 
presented Mr. Pout with a beautiful 
of the new Anglican hymn book.

second annual banquet of the St. 
jw*6 Men's Union, held on Thurs- 
vas. as expected, a grand success, 
eighty of the members and guests 
present and sat down to the tables, 

were loaded with delicacies such as 
St. Andrew's ladies can supply, in 
hey were so very tempting that 
ne held their eyes on their own plates 

liable to be without a good- 
Rev. J. M. Me

Other speeches were

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, JL B., March 17—A • baby 

daughter arrived, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome Sears on Tuesday last:

Miss Edith Black, of Amherst (N. ■&.), 
id visiting in town, the guest of the Misses 
Thomas.

Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison chaperoned a 
party of young ladies, last Friday evening, 
home” in Mount Allison University. 
Among those who comprised the party 

the Misses Jennie Palmer, Olive 
Stothart, S. Kelly, Bernice Emmerson, 
Myrtle Thomas, Daisy Burnett, Beulah 
McAlister. Marie Houghton, Beatrice 
Luther, Teresa Milton, Brown and Low- 
ther.

Mrs. Frank Crossman is in Point de 
Bute this week on account of the illness 
of her father.

The Dorchester High school are prac
tising for a concert, to be given in a short 
time.

Mr. Herbert Palmer and Mr. J. C. Pin- 
cock' attended the seniors’ at home, on 
Friday evening last, at the Mt. Allison 
University.

Mr. R. W. Hewson, of Moncton, spent 
Saturday in town.

Mrs. William Robson and son, James, of^ 
in town on Sunday, the

surprise
and mother is extended the heartfelt sym
pathy of many friends. Mr. Chestnut, who 

' vas the only brother of ex-Mayor Chest- 
interred here, the funeral taking 

Mrs. Thomas
nut, was
place from his old home.
Bullock, of St. John, is a sister. Mayor 
and Mrs, Bullock returned to St. John 
last evening, having come to be present at 
the funeral.

The news of the sudden death at Mont
real of Mr. Gilmour Brown, civil engineer, 
was received here today as a great shock 
to many friends. To Mrs. Brown and fam
ily the sympathy of the community goes

ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, March 17—Miss Eleanor 

Short, of St. Stephen, is a guest 
Jennie Kennedy at Kennedy’s H 
week.

Mrs. T. T. Odell has returned from vis
iting in St. Stephen, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Duston.

Mr. Frank Bixby was mingling among 
his many friends here on Thursday last.

Sir William Van Horne made a short 
stay at Covenhoven, Minister’s Island, last 
week looking over the estate generally.

Mr. Harry Burton, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Halifax, returned to his position 
on Monday, after a very , pleasant visit 
of three weeks with his mother, Mrs. W.
J. Burton, and sister, Miss Bessie Bur
ton; also among his many young friends, 
who always give him a glad welcome.

On Friday evening, March 11, Mrs. Bert 
Rigby gave the most enjoyable party of 
the season among the younger set in her 
petty home on Water street. About forty 

i invitations were given and with. very ex- over 
i ceptions were accepted, sickness of the 

a few from par-
lias been very dull during the past week, j ticipating. Games, guessing contests, etc.,

j formed the amusements for the evening, 
j the hours speeding all too quickly, when 

the guests were ushered into the dining

of Miss 
Hotel * tliis

The ice at this point is weakening quite 
fast and it is unlikely that crossing gy 
teams will be possible more than a few 
days longer.

At Ottawa on Tuesday, the 29th inst.. 
an interprovincial conference wrill be held 

which the premiers and other repre
sentatives of the provincial governments 
throughout Canada will be present.

Premier Ilazen ‘and Solicitor-General Mc
Leod have been appointed to represent the 
government of New Brunswick and will 
leave for Ottawa soon after the proroga- 

of the legislature.
The necessity of his attendance at the 

mterprovincial conference is one of the 
reasons v.4iy Premier Hazen is very anx- 

to have the legislature prorogue be- 
tore Easter.

SUSSEX
Sussex, N. B., March 18—Mrs. M. T. 

Chapman, of Dorchester, was the guest of 
friends here Tuesday.

Miss Alice Hayes 
spent Sunday with her patents at Sussex 
Corner. She was accompanied by her 
friend, Mrs. B. Snyder.

Mrs. James Lamb was hostess at a very 
nicely appointed dinner on’ Thursday even
ing. Covers were laid for ten. The guests 
included Mi's. John Humphrey, Mrs. H. 
E. Goold, Mi's. A. S. Townsend, Mrs. J. 
Frank Roach, Mrs. J. Everett Keith, Mrs. 
I. N. Parker, Mrs. Wm. McLeod, Mrs. 
Robert McFee and Mrs. Wm. W. Stock- 
ton.

of Lower Millstream,at

Sackville, were
gutists of Mrs. J. A. Palmer.

Miss Marie Houghton and Miss Mabel 
Reid spent Saturday last in Sackville, the 
guests of Miss Alice Bulmer.

Mr. W. T. Denham, of the academy,
Sackville, was in town, dt the Windsor, qqlc Misses Duncan, of Salisbury, spent 
over Sunday. Tuesday here.

Mr: R. G. O’Brien, of Moncton, was in Miss Greta Lamkie. of Newcastle, is the 
town on Wednesday. guest of Miss Hazel DeBoo.

Miss Borden, of Moncton, has been the Miss Shirves. of Campbellton, is the 
I1 . _ m Hz* tx fn nrvmrw oi 1 luruicu une dinuscuicm» ivi wcnuifc,, guest of Mrs. G. B. Willett, at the md- guest of Mrs. W. S. Thomas.
1 e has been 60 h 1 py 1 at" i the hours speeding all too quickly, when | eor. for a few weeks. 1 Mrs. Charles Steeves, of Hillsboro, is
>nti0n of both ladies and gentlemen in to, sU were ushered into the dining 1 Mias Jennie Bulmer and Mr. Harold the gueet of Rev. j. N. and Mrs. Parker.
business circles that society and enter- j rQom where a most delicious supper was Bulmer, of Hillsboro, have been spending ■ (Superintendent George A. Sharp, of crowded with spectators, and many were

nnment has been completely forgotten. ; . , R h hostess. Those enjoying I a few days in town with friends. Charlottetown, visited here this week. 1 u‘e complimentary remarks on the cos-
ln Calais, this week, Mrs. W. N. Miner | ui jo„ * t were Mr. and Mrs. Gus I Hon. A. D. Richard left on a trip to j Mr Herbert McArthur, has returned ! fumes. The Campbellton Band was in at-

an at home and bridge on Thura- : , jj a|1(i Mls Ro’bert A. Clarke Montreal on Saturday evening last. from a business trip to Worcester (Mass.) tendance and rendered an excellent musi-
y afternoon at her pretty home on I f Misses Nellie Stuart Lot tv Hartt’ i Mrs. James Friel in confined to hcr, r r Goold was a visitor to Monc- ca‘ programme, which was greatly appre-

’ u.h avenue, from 3 until 6 o’clock. On!».' y t* Mmcrva Hibbaid Eva bed this week, through illness. : ton and Sackville this week. ciated by spectators and skaters
mg Mr. and Mrs. Irving Carrie Gardiner Janet Currie Miss H. I. Hanington, of Moncton, was; jIr_ H B Price and Mr. Fred. Price Four prizes were awarded. 1 he ladies’

g.ve a large bridge party ; r Stinson, Maude Crisp. Cecil Hewitt, in town on Saturday, visiting her slater, ! t to leave Monday for New York. Pettiest costume being won by Alia, Eva 
ther home, Hinckley Hill, for the plea-; and Madge Rigby Clara Gove Mrs. G. R. Payzont. ! Mr. Thomas Crawford’s many friends Ilmany. as Little Bo-Peep who looked very

of their guests. Mis. Lefferet and Mrs. > Maloney Norinne Cunningham’ A number of Masons from here at-;here and elsewhere will be sorry to hear chaining in a yellow and blue combina-
of New York city ! the Messrs. Arthur Gove, Allen McDonald’, tended the banquet given at Sackville by : hu js suffermg from an attack of pneu- tion; the ladies most original costume was

' be^n this week to rehearse the ! William Mo^-^Btoer ^gby^tty^Ken- ; the “of* the Grand Lodge* i D ,x Vail wi!1 ]eave tlle first of Day, in a tastefully made’ costume, half Ottawa for the Easter holidays. 1
play. Anita’s Trial, and hope to be H°,™ Curtin' Will Roll in's Joseph A large number were also in attendance | tbe weekt0 speud Easter at Sydney. black and half white. The little girls’ Aid. J. King Kelley Aid. J. M. Baxter. I

Ohio to present it to the public some ll™e , roflde Uatiel Hanson llazmi Burton Air from St. John. Moncton and Amherst. Mrs. James W. Titus who has' been the prize was won by Misa Bateman, prettily of St. John Rev. A A. Rideout, of Fred-
m April. The play was given a number ; " “de. Da lei - » ’ ----------------- I guest of her daughter. Mrs. Harry AViles, gowned in blue, with a picture hat and encton, and Rev. H. B. Thomas, of Dor- Wm Mmican returned last Friday,

yea» ago for the benefit of the public, DeititcJ. EOmewhat improved U AMDTflM i has returned to her home in Titusville. sunshade to match. One gentlemen a ; cheater, are in the city attending the con-j ' 'a tw0 weeUs- trip down the Gaspe
Hrary and was a great success. There -';r- Peter Liars is tone nar mp o u HAMr TUN 1 vi-q Harrv Cochrane of Bloomfield awarded for the roost original costume, . vention of the Orange Grand Lodge. 1 ' ,
are a number of bright and clever young ! ™ health this week. He lias had a very , „ ,r „nd snent the week end here the guest of Miss went to Leon Samson, as Lord Nelson. On Monday evening Mrs. C. W. Robin- , jobn60n McKenzie, of Charlo. is
lad.es taking part and as the play is most, severe attack of grip which has compelled Hampton, N B March W.-Mr. and , spent the week end here, guest -Miss A ^ wbo elicited honorab,e men. son entertained at bridge, when quite a ***. J°bnson >
interesting in plot, there is no doubt it him to remain in his room for some time. Mrs. Hammond Evans and their young | Robinson of Sussex Corner tion. were Mrs. Frank Barberie, as Span- number of guests were present and spent | * George Haddow anil Miss Haddow
will be quite as much enjoyed as it was . Mr. Leonard Chase, at. aged gentleman, daughter, of St. John, were week-end LT^ofSy vrith 1,^ parent! a toh Dance Girl; also Mr. W. P. Walker, a very pleasant time. Among the guests spent last Wednesday with
in “ye Olden time.” is very .11 with pneumonia guests at the home of the Rev. E Evans, ^^oTvmMte who represented Uncle Sam, in a most dig-: were Mr. and. Mrs. Brady, Mr* and Mrs. , „ °ds j“ townP

Mrs. Edwin feature,of Woodland, spent Mr T T. Odell is convalescing after an ; u D. They, returned home on Monday, Hampton VUlage original manner. The judges| Roy Sumner. Mr. and Mrs. M. A,then. ‘r,““ to Wall left last week to at-
the week-end in town with her father,Mr. attack of severe cold _ . accompanied by Mrs. E. Evans. Among those from Sti Jo m to attend H McAfee, Mr. and Mrs. J. McD. C’ooke. Dr. C. A. tr , heSnrn
K. G. Vroom. j Mrs. G. Harold Stickney’s fnends will bo , TUe Rev. Mr. Ferguson a graduate rtf the funer^ here on Tu«d. JMhe late , (,g G Watter8 and Mr. N. and Mrs. Murrray, Dr. C. T. and Mrs. tend the m 1 m«r> openm^ frbm

The Thistle Club who have been faith-1 pleased to know that she is recovering Pine Hill Theological College. Halifax, Mr. Ta.t were Ir. H. . mson, . r. of St. John. Purdy, Miss Emma Parlee, Mr. and Mrs. ,,, R" hiburt0
fully rehearsing for a minstrel entertain-1 from grip. The attack was quite serious preached in the Presbyterian church, Hamp I- W D Xesbit'-Mr Rrid and Mrs. Geo. Sankie was called suddenly to I A. E. Wilkinson, Air. and Mrs. F. C. a 'ls,t
ment for several weeks.have announced that for a few days. ton Village, last Sunday morning, and le- -1 • ' ■ ’ Harcourt on account of the illness of her ! Jones, Mr. C. A. Steeves,
on March 30th and 31st they will present | T. A. Ifartt, M. P. P.. spent Sunday turned east on Monday morning. „ . -, rd end entertained

- to the public in the Opera House in ; with his family, returning to Fredericton Mrs. N. M. Barnes returned home on Mr. and Airs. ... A AfcLeod entertained
aids by Monday's tram. Saturday evening from a pleasant visit to he Evening Bridge C ub tins week. Mrs.
Miss Annie Young is visiting St. John j Mrs. Ranby Wren, of Liverpool (Eng.), friends in St. John. the orize winners’ ^ c xenna were

; lis week 1 an.1 three daughters, with her sister, Miss Messrs. Melbourne Tntes and J. Con- me prize winners.
Miss Helena Robinson was the hostess Bessie Clarke, have arrived and are guesta noll - of Sussex, were visitors to Hampton t0 st. John this
the “Y Society on Tuesday evening. of Captain and Mrs. William Clarke loi on Monda>. i ,

Mrs. 0. S. Newnham and Mrs. J. M. the summer. They arc being most warm- Mrs. George E. Frost has been laid up j ^ Hannah and David Hannah
, Beacon are in St. John the guests of Mrs. ly welcomed by their fnends. and the for some days from an attack of la gr$pe., Ma^ Hannah David Hannah

V' froid e. Newnham. Before they return home of Mrs. Wren’s parents ,s a very Mrs. ^/r^r^Nauw^auk.^d ; ^ b^ ^^amved^on Tuesday

'ey will spend a day or two m Woodstock happy one. I Miss Wjlaon, of Salisbury , nave oeen
I Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey P. Newnham. A quiet but very pretty wedding took : guests oi the Misses Crandall, at the home Hannan Berwick snent

Miss Alice Robinson and Mias Marion place .at the home of Mr. and, Mrs. John of their, parents Air and Airs. Jonathan V R the 5e’st of Dr and Mrs
s':aghn, who have spent the winter at U. Pye on Tuesday, when their daughter, Crandall. Hampton Station. J Br0ad Gables
li- rshieda, Barbados, were cordially wel- Miss Lotty Pye, was urtitçd m marriage Miss II. Lenore Barnes, professional - - 0f Harcourt was here

d home by their friends last Friday, with Mr. William Mitchell, of Back Bay nurse, went to Sussex by the midnight Marcourt, was here
Mi R. B. Keesen, general manager of (N. B.) The wedding was very quiet ow- train on Monday. , Tffrs W II Plummer has returned from

< Bank of New Brunswick, St. John, is ing to the illness of the bride’s mother. Mr. J.JS. Angevine went to Sydney (C. M«- « H. riummer^nas^returnea trom
m :”"'n again this week. i The bride wore her going away dress of B.). by Monday night s .P - Rey Frank Baird was in st. John on

* s «a. ««•—« ■ » «-
, Mrs. William McVey, who has been becoming to the wearer. The Rev Mr. berland county (- . .- M She J axpee JM^?Florence West, of Sydney (N. S.‘),

- Frank Murchie’s guest, has returned, Crisp performed the cercm°n,y.' ^/J'thrir h Mr Atoray Bairt St John spent the is visiting relatives here this week.
•: home in Woodstock. jeouple leaving by steamer Viking for their Mr. Mu» y tbe’home ot hisparents, II. B. Fleming, chief despateher I. C. R.,

” - W. L. Algar is spending a few days, home at 8.30 a. m. Many friends, wer as Edwjn Baivd ’ Moncton, was in Sussex on Monday.
» - I ihn on a business trip. | at the wharf to offer heartiest congratula- BWmficld who was C. D. Davis and daughter, Ethel, were

I. an , Mrs. John L. Parker have re-irions and all lmppy wisheewere extended Jfoto with an attack M paralysis some in St. John on Tuesday*
1 to their home <n Bangor I Miss Pye was highly "Î ■ t‘yo Weeks ago, is still lying helpless and Mrs. Beverley Sprout, who has hpen here

-Mrs. William Rose celebrated her nmetv- native town, as the very many handsome two weeas g ,

DALHOUSIE
Dalhousie, N. B., March 17—A fancy 

dress carnival waa held here Friday even
ing, March 11, with grand success. A large 
number of skaters participated, with a 
beautiful array of costumes. There were 
quite a number of visitors from Campbell- 
ton  ̂and vicinity. The promenade was

BORDER TOWNS
Stephen. N. B., March 15.—Society I prevailing grip preventing 

....... . zj.,11 ri rin rr +v.P woof wool- t i ci nat i nff. Games, aruesaiun-

sor.

•tion of its contents, 
asked the blessing, after which a 

was taken by Mr. J. Y. Met 
The tables were arranged in a 

and were very prettily deto- 
carclsquare

and a pretty souvenir menu 
iced at each plate. After due pw- 

done to the repast 1). ± •
I hursday even 
McAllister will CAMPBELLTONad been , , , , , ,

-hlan M. P. P.. railed the banquet
; order. He rend tettera of regret
Lieut .-Gov. Tweedie, s- L°»pe- 

Her. If. J. Fraser. Rev. Mr. For- 
Rev S J. McArthur and Messrs. 
J. F. Benson. J. L. Stewart and

i Campbellton. N. B., March 16—Mr. Wm. 

Cook spent part
in Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles La Blanc, or 
Carleton (Que.), were in town over Sun-

of last week with friends;

Jack.

FREDERICTON
March 17—Lieutenant-Gov- 

Vweedie will this eveningand Mrs............. - .
tain at the first double dinner ot tne 

-for which elaborate preparations 
been made. Among the other decor- 

Fr in the dining room a large illumin- 
harp, in honor of the day, will hold a 

orition. Covers will be laid 
will be Premier 

and Mrs.

in St. John.

P
The guests

Mr. Wm. Hitcliin spent last Monday atn. Provincial Secretary
Surveyor-General and Airs. 

Mr. Speaker and Mrs. Clark, 
ustice Barry and Mrs. Barry, Mi- 

on At. P. P., and Mrs. Dickson; Mr. 
ott M. P. P.. and Airs. Prescott; Air. 
, M. p. P„ and Mrs. Byrne; Dr. 
arc and Mrs. Sormnny,

, , „ , x, r 2IiS8 ^ Sn",a Flat Lands.
mother. j hteeves. Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward, Loi. j Thos. Ellsworth left last week :or

Miss Louise Barthe, left on Monday last | and Airs. Hendrick. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. ! a '.ieR witb fiends in Boston,
to attend the millinery openings in St., Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Ilopkirk, Mr. and, JIr y p Graham has returned from a 
John. Mrs. W. Creighton Dr. L. C. and Mrs. ; : tQ Hamilton and Toronto.

Mr. S. Clifford, of Dalhousie. spent a day Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Ball. Mrs. Hop- ^ anj y[rs James Gillis, of Matapedia,
in Campbellton last week, on business. kirk won the ladies’ prize, which was a, w*re,'jn town last Saturday.

Miss Elmure Mercer/who has been visit-1 handsomely illustrated book, and Mr. J. j0}in Flett left Sunday morning
ing in. Quebec for the last few months, ar- McD. Cooke was the w-inner. of the gen- foj. a trjp toMontreal, 
rived, home yesterday morning. ■ ■ ■ ■ "i.'w— Mr. W. C. Stewart, of Moncton, was in

Mr. Fred White, of the Royal Bank of town last Thursday.
Canada, Dalhousie, was in Campbellton on , CAVTWC Miss Irene Ultican is in St. John this
Wednesday last. DlElfllu IS OUCn a aAYinu week attending the millinery openings.

Miss McLean, of Charlo, spent Sunday jfi&k And it’s as simple ' Mr. William Currie spent last AVednes-
Iast with her sister, Mrs. L. D. Jones. tSW as A. B. C. with : day in Dalhousie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Montgomery of New \*T ^ I Piano duet—Mrs. H. Lunam and Alias
Richmond (Que.), spent the week-end in ,,TT* /J *’

. and Mrs. Slipp; Mr. G. 
ilrs. Babbitt: Mr. R. AY. L. Tibbifs 
Mrs. Tibbits, Mr. W. A. Loudoun and 
Loudoun. Lieut.-Colonel Bridges, Ma- 

Fiset and Madame Fiset, Mr. H. A • 
3ridges and Mrs. Bridges, Mr. J. J- 
A in slow and Mrs. Winslow, Mr. L 
JacNutt and Mrs. MacNutt, Mr. G. 
>ibblee and Mrs. Dibblee, Mrs. W. T. 
toliead. Mr. Burch ill, M. P. P. ; A. J- 
$ory. K. ( . 
r=. Russell, of Chatham, is here the 
t of her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. A. B.

i Lingley.
Address—Life of Thomas Moore, Miss 

Mabel McLeod.
Solo-Come Back to Erin, Miss Gertrude

gomery.
Miss McPherson, of Campbellton, spent 

Sunday in Dalhousie, guest of Miss Annie 
McNeil.

Mr. V. R. Scott, of Campbellton, spent 
Wednesday in Dalhousie.

Mr. and Mrs. Captain Godin spent Sun
day last in Jacquet river.

Mr. Walter Mdrquis, of Campbellton, 
in town yesterday.

Mrs. W. S. Montgomery arrived home

McLellan.
| Last Thursday evening the St. Andrew’s 
1 Club gave an
| a decided success in every way. Every 

number on the programme 
dered and much enjoyed by all present. 
Much credit is due to the committee in 

(Continued on page 6. first column.

Tust Think of It Ihostess at aVhos. Mu relue was
eight tables on Thursday even- 

Aubvey Clarke and Mrs. 
llanson were the prize winners, 

rs. ( has. Cyr, of St. Ivconards. and 
friend, Mrs. Emma Pelletier, of Grand 
s. have joined Mr. Cyr, M. P. P-, 
Barker.
T. and Mrs. McGregor, of Westfield^

“Irish” evening, which was'/ ^ With the SAME Dye you
V can color ANY kind of 

cloth PERFECTLY - No chance of mUtakes. 
All colors 10 cents from your Druggist or 
Dealer. Sample Card and Booklet Free from 

Johnson-Richardson^Co.^^^^tt^^

go ot 
when Mi was well ren-

The
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ciratniDTlAN BATES ! payment to the province of the entire forty’ really pay an excessive price for that fuel. ’s t? have guaranteed the bonds of
E nt bv mail to any address in Canada 1 per cent of gross earnings, even though They would have to pây more. tlle *etl*e roa<l m <luestlon- The «hadow

at One Dollar a year. Sent by mail to they might amount to more than the in-j Our surtax on American products, one °t the ,p. P.. R. lies across the Hazèn- 
any address in United States at Two Dol- . terest on the guaranteed bonds. 'sees by looking over last year’s imports, Uoiïîfi deal,. and. last nights debate shows
lars a year. All subscriptions must be paid A< the TOmpany under these provisions1 wolfld appiy to between nine and ten mil- bow mra*. suspicion that feature of the 
in could never receive any return from the lion dollat6 worth o£ pig iron, machinery, [legislation ha. aroused. Since, competition

IMPORTANT NOTICE earnings, how could it be expected to re- strnctural steel and manufacturers of iron « of Such vital importance to the Valley
Sr S ^ coup the province for the cost of the sur- and 8teel; we bought boots and shoes P“ple, it wpuld be cruel indeed to ad

dressed to The Telegraph Publishing Com- vey and pay int,ereat during construction? worth $1,100,000; books to The vaine of m,t them to monopoly rates after pledging 
pany Is the electric company similarly ham- $800,000; electric appliance*, \ $1,500,000; the credit of the province for $5,000,000.

Coirespondence must be addressed to pergd? ^ n0 means. The electric com- tumiture, $800,000; other manufacturas of The debate lasted until this morning and 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John. ( ^ ^ * 0„ly required to build a „ood> gg^ood; pork, $900,008; bacon and will go on again today. There should be 

1ft SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ! 8acond.clMS road, is to receive all the hamg $750)000. portable engines, $1,000,-, »° haste in terminating it, for there 
is issued every Wednesday and Saturday oyer and above the amount re- q*. automobiies, $500,000; coal nil, $1,000,- stil> ma»y P°ints in connection With the
s[?oLTte^par; mX^aL7byyAct quired to pay the interest. ' 00^-aU in round figures. These are mere- Gould d 1 upon which the.^ople must
of the Legislature of New Brunswick. ; Could there be clearer tproof that Mr. J jy some Qf t^è larger items. Soft coal, as bave 

JOHN RUSSELL, JR., Mgr. j Hazen’s plan is to side-track the St. John been said, amounted to $13,000,000.
E. W. McCREADY, Editor. | VaIley Company and the Federal govern-j Xhe American maximum tariff clause is

1 ment, and carry out his reckless and im- J a far-reaching one, and there can be no 
Ordinary commercial advertisements tak- proyident arrangements with the people 

ing the run of the paper,- each insertion, bave electric power to sell?
$1.00 per inch. „ . . *

Advertisements of Wonts, For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each insertion,

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, | to abide by the terms laid down m Sir 
25 cents for each insertion. j Wilfrid’s letter to Mr. Carvell. It is poss-

as Mr. Carvell has suggested, 
modi-

inined in this province, and the increased 
mining activity promised, are of great in
terest.

* * *

Premier Hazen is a convert to electricity, 
bût wait till the river delegations reach 
Fredericton and begin tô tell him of the 
virtues of steam.

THE RENOVATION |1 ROBIN) 
OF OLD ORCHARDS

promptly' made his customary attack tipen 
the Federal government. If he and. Mr. 
Hazen really desired to serve the Valley 
without thought of politics tlicy would 
make it possible for the St. John Valley 
Railway Company to build the road from 
Grand Falls to St. John.

That is what the people of the Valley 
w^ntz JÇhe company in question was form
ed for thfr express purpose of guaranteeing

’

EL
Mr. Hazen say a Mr. Gould is the man 

behind the electric, railway scheme. He 
a square deal to the people whdse eredit it | doeg m)t tcll ^ who are behind Mr. 
is proposed to pledge. The company does

(By A. G. Turney, Provincial Horticul
turist.)

Is my old orchard worth renovating 
a question aftermost in the minds 
many farmers tez/.ay. In reply I would say 
that if the trees are not more than thirty- 
five years of age, haxe not been allowed 
to develop all their/ bearing wood too 
high up, and are not too badly broken 
through disease and neglect, the task <-? 
putting them into a profitable condition 
is comparatively simple. Undoubtedly 
there are some orchards in the province 
which, although they have never received 
any care, being covered with moss and 
lichen, are yet strong and thrifty and in 

dition to yield handsome returns o

Gould. Why not?
not want profit. Its aim is to exclude 
charter-brokers and the agents of mono
polies and give tl|e province a first class 
railway, with through connections and 
competitive rati es.

If Part 3 of the Hazen-Gould bill is pass
ed it will shut the door of prosperity in 
the faces of the people of the river coun- 
Jies. The deal proposed in that part of

A . , . . j valorem trying to do so wi n ^ measure cannot be defended from the
dut/!V,y tT y Per Tl ^^r^"T0r0r,t°'S neW plan °f mtereSt’ A !;Tr standpoint of the public interet. Mr. 
and it would impose a duty of twent> , or two ag0 Toronto a cm, de- Hazen may emp,oy a aervile majority to jam
five per cent ad valor^ on all «hcle^ artment of indu,tries’ with a salaried ,£ faut at least the Opposition
present on the free list. _ If the Americans ^ commissioner at its head. This year the 
were willing to buy concessions with con- j p]an wag discontinued, but already there is 
cessions there would be no tariff war, but ^ preparation to try
they are not. If they are to receive the ! uni^e the old
treatment we accord France, they will City Council called the Civic Legislation 
have to buy it with reasonable conces- j an(j Reception Committee recommends the 
sions as France has done. Otherwise the j formation of a commission, with a paid
tariff war must begin, for Canada cannot ge0retary, to take charge of the “work of
have her reciprocity treaties upset by inducing manufacturers to locate in To- 
Washington. The Toronto Globe, whose ronto.” It is proposed that the commission 
editor has just returned from Washington 8hall consist of the Mayor or one of the

From Welsford to Andover—by the elec
trics—would be- a fine January journey. 
From St. John to Grand Falls and thence 
on over the Grand Trunk Pacific sounds 
more like railroading.

Opposition L 
Proposée 
Province 
Disastro 
is Hitch< 
Bangori 
Till Aft*

THE SEARCH FOR INDUSTRIES
New Brunswick cities arid towns that areADVERTISING RATES One of the Hazen-Gould electric trains 

struggling through a snow-gtorm on a two 
per cent grade would doubtless be pic
turesque, but if this province is to guar
antee bonds for $25,000 a mile it will de
mand a real railroad.

doubt that in some lined it would hit seeking to attract new industries-—and 
Canada hard. It would increase existing mogt_ Qf t|iem are

proper treatment. To renovate such or
chards proceed as follows:

1. Remove all dead and broken lim : -- 
taking care to leave as neat and shr.r- 
stubs as possible. Prune, but not too 
heavily at first, removing enough limbs to 
admit the entrance of sunshine and circu
lation of air to the centre of the tree. 
Work as far as possible from the outs: 1» 
of the tree. This work may be done 
March, or the first two weeks of Ap: 
Do not attempt to take out all the wood

The Federal government stands ready

should keep it under fire long enough to 
- allow the whole country to realize that it 

arrangement not black betrayal for the Valley, and
A committee of t)ie

AUTHORIZED AGENT
The following agent • is authorized to that it might consent to

and collect for The Semi-Weekly gcatjon 0f the stipulations as to,construo
jtion. But, since a railroad must get a 

somewhere, it is necessary that the 
holding the charter—the St. John 

reasonable

ible even,, The St. John Valley Raihvay Company 
is not a money-making concern. It was 
formed to safeguard public interests and 
keep the Valley out of the hands of char
ter-brokers and promoters. That is why 
Mr. Hazen is trying to sidetrack the com
pany.

some
a new

canvass 
Telegraph, viz.: one. that it contemplates a transaction highly 

dangerous to the credit of the province.Wm. Somerville start
Fredericton, March 18—Wl 

said he wished to give all i 
for the consideration of tin 
way bill, he put the bill be 
mittee this afternoon f<»r <li

company
y alley Company—shall have a

Since it is asked to build a high
A TARIFF TRUCE?m DAILY TELEGRAPH 

THE SEMI WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 
THE EVENING TIMES 

New Brunswick's Independent 
newspapers.

These newspapers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

pi egress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion 

No graft!
No deals 1

'[he Thistle. Shamrock, Rose entwine. 
The Maple Leal forever.”

that should be removed in one year, l . 
content yourself with removing one-hak 
the first year, and completing the1 thinning 
out operation the second spring. Coat ail

chance.
class road, it should be permitted to pro
vide for initial expenses, but the scheme is 
to freeze this company out by providing 

• that the province shall take forty per cent 
of the gross, even though that be more 
than sufficient to pay interest on

The tariff conference at Albany between
Gentlemen in the Legislature who desire 

to get home for Easter ought to considerPresident Taft and Canada’s Finance Min
ister, which was arranged by Dr. Mac
donald of the Toronto Globe, seems to 1 what more important than their conven-

iliat the Valley railway question is some- provisions. It looks much 
afraid of a general uprisii 
people when its provisions a 

Mr. Robinson 
strong protest against the o 
ed out the impossibility of 
pany to take hold of the 
these provisions of Part 2 of 
provides that the 40 per c< 
government of Canada wot 
under the operating agree me 
government of New Bruns 
nothing whatever to go to 
constructing the road.

It was assumed, he point 
road would cost more than 
and the subsidy, and yet 
provision that the company 
single cent from the earn it 
for this work.

While approving of the oi 
L C. B. lease and operatic 
son spoke strongly in coi 
Part 3 of the bill, which 
vided for an electric railw 

Regarding the provisions 
he showed that; the Intercc 
a modern road either as to 
gradients, and that a road 
it was could not form pa 
continental railway-

The fact that the bill ma 
of a connection with any t 
railway system was freely 
the guaranteeing of the b< 
way that simply linked U 
the Canadian Pacific toget 
derailed as the most danf 

" legislation and unsafe for 
The statement made by Ï 

an electric railroad cost mo 
than a steam railroad wai 
reference to the Dominion 
showed the reverse to be t 

Mr.

where he interviewed President Taft, ans- j Controllers, the Assessment Commissioner, 
wers the contention, so frequently put for- j the City Clerk and a member of the Board 
ward by the Americans of late, that their 0f Trade. The paid secretary is to be a 
duties againse our goods are on the aver- j man capable of negotiating with manufac- 
age lower than the duties we levy against. turers. The salary of the secretary is to 
theirs :

large stubs and wounds with a heavy 
white lead paint to which enough green 
paint has been added to color it.

2 The trunks and main limbs of neglcc - 
ed trees will be covered with shaggy bark, 
moss and lichen, which furnish a beautiful 
winter home for insects and spores of 
fungous diseases. To remove these, the 
trees should be well scraped, 
handle fitted into a small hoe, or better 
still, into a small triangular shaped hoe, 
makes a very efficient implement for the 
work. Spraying will be made much more 
effective when the trunk and main limbs 
of the trees have been rid of their 
covering and the surplus limbs thinned 
out.

promise a modus vivendi. The Globe’s ience. The country has a big stake in this 
that -tvhen railway bill. It will punish all who do nof 

1 play fair.
the ened theopWashington despatches assert 

Messrs. Emery and Pepper returned to j 
Washington from Ottawa they advised Mr. The Legislature voted unaimously in 
Taft to give Canada the minimum rates, favor 0f ^Ir. McLachlan’s resolution to the 
saying there was no undue discrimina- ejjecj. that pulpwood cut on Crown lands 
lion” on the part of this country.

But Mi*. Taft consulted Mr. Knox,

bonds. The most that the company can 
fairly be asked to do is to pay enough to 
guarantee the province against loss.

But Mr. Hazen does not desire to do 
business with the Valley company. When 

to the electrical arrangement we

| be sufficiently large to secure a good man 
“The President’s tariff advisers seem for the position, if the Council acts favor- 

to have convinced him that the United ably upon the committee’s recon^penda- 
States treat Canadian goods even better | tion.
than Canadians treat United States goods, j St. John has been ^oing something along 
He is a man of uncommon mentality, ! this line of late, the work being almost 
trained to work his way through miscon- ; wholly that of volunteers, principàlly mera- 
ceptions and half-truths to the real truth, bers oi the Board# of Trade. It would seem 
He ought to have little difficulty in see-1 that in such a matter the Common Council 
ing that on the argument that is put in ’ and the Board of "Trade might uryte to 
his hands he could reduce still further the advantage, and that any increased expense

A short

should be manufactured within the prov
ince. If the Americans impose their max
imum rates and Canada retaliates with a 
surtax the export of pulpwood will not 
long be permitted to continue.

we come
find that these burdensome provisions are whose recent ventures in diplomacy have 

much credit for him, andno longer necessary. The promoters can 
take all the receipts over and above forty 
per cent» and they may, if they desire, ar
range for second mortgage bonds.

The bill and the Premier’s speech dis- 
. close a cut and dried scheme to throw the 

river counties into the hands of a ring of 
; promoters who artf to enjoy the credit of 
the province. In return for this credit aûd 
the opportunity to exploit the Valley, they 

asked merely to provide a second class 
road, purely local, without restriction as 
to grades, rates, nature of service or 
through connections.

If Mr. Hazen intends to employ his ma
jority to jam this job through the Legis
lature he must be mad indeed. The people 
of the river'counties must be given time 

have the Legislature adjourn? The report ^ ex&mine every feature of it. Then, we 
from Fredericton is to the effect that the 
members are anxioifs to complete their

not won
told that acceptance of the advice of 
Messrs. Emery and Pepper would mean, 
in the eyes of the ■world, a signal surrender

ougn.

3. Spraying must be systematically and 
thoroughly undertaken. It will be well 
spray firstabefore the growth starts, using 
the following solution : Concentrated ly , 
one pound; lime, 30 pounds; water, 4) 

gallons. Slack the lime, make up to 40 
gallons with water, and then add the lye, 
straining through a fine mesh before using.
This solution will successfully combat the 
oyster shell scale, and help to remove old 
bark, moss and lichen. Succeeding spray 
ings with Bordeaux mixture and an in
secticide should be applied as per syraying 
instructions given below. Thorough and 
systematic spraying kept up for a few I 
years mil overcome the results of neglect.

4. In many old neglected orchards the 
soil is very poor and run down, having 
been depleted of much of it’s plant food.
We must, therefore endeavor to build up 
the fertility of the soil. There is nothing 
better for this purpose than well rotted ]

Canada’s trade for eleven months, up to 
Feb. last, amounted to $610,577,981, an 
increase of $104,113,307 as compared with 
the corresponding perior of the previous 
year. The country has lengthened its 
stride again in good earnest.

by the United States. Mr. Knox 
vinced that Canada would yield.

Mr. Taft listened to his Secretary of 
State, but within a few days he appears 
to have become convinced that Mr. Knox 

wrong'"The Globe’s idea now is that 
if Mr. Taft can find any excuse for tariff 

he will seize it. Ten days remain for

was con-
percentage of the American tariff on Can- found to be necessary might be arranged 
adian goods by the simple device of hoist- for between them. The Board of Trade is 
ing /the duties still higher. If they were doing -till that it can to make capitalists 
made high enough no dutiable goods would acquainted with St. John’s advantages, and 

from Canada at all, and then he could the work will tell. The increasing railway 
proudly announce that Canadian goods and steamship facilities here and the evi

dence that St. John is at the beginning

Mtgsaplt
an» W items

go
The annual report of the Protestant 

Board of School Commissioners of Mont
real, which has just been issued, shows

paid no per cent.”
It is reported in this morning’s de- of a period of rapid growth must appeal

sites for

peace
swapping jackknives on even terms.

If a tariff war is averted the editor of that forty per cent, of the children at- 
the Toronto Globe will be entitled to a tending the Protestant schools in that city

are Jews. Last year they comprised 37.6

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 23, 1910.
spatches that Mr. Taft has invited Hon. strongly to capitalists seeking 
Mr. Fielding and Earl Grey to meet him j industries in Eastern Canada, 
in Albany to discuss tariff matters and ! --------------_---------------------LET THE PEOPLE KNOW vast amount of credit.

per cent, of the total. There are nearly 
I 40,000 Jews in Montreal, and the number 
| is increasing rapidly.

Why is the government in a hurry to that they will go. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, MR. FLEMMING AND THE VALLEY
the despatches say, was invited also, but 
could not find time or inclination for the

ONE GOOD SIGN| . Delegations Wjbich the river counties 
selected during the last few months, to In breaking Speaker Joseph G. Cannon, 

the messenger boy of the
doubt not, they will be heard from.

pilgrimage. Tariff wars are notoriously go to Fredericton in furtherance of the 
unprofitable, but with unreasonable tariff Va]]ey raitiray pkn> have their work cut
neighbors the Canadian surtax may be the 
very treatment required. The Canadian 
consumer will suffer under the American

trusts, the Hon. Mr. Graham, Minister of Railway,
work by next Thursday.

The Valley railway proposition may well 
the House Until after next Thurs- 

forl

United States House of Representatives1 in his Chicago speech said of Canada’s 
that will be universally j population:

THE COMING OF THE G. T. P. barnyard manure. Apply a good top dress
ing in the spring, and turn under shallow.
If the sod is not too thick and tough, it 
might be worked up with a disc harrow 
instead of ploughing.

5. Improve the physical condition of 
the soil by the adoption of cultivation 
wherever possible. After the ground has 
beon ploughed in the spring as above re j 
commended, keep cultivated until the first j 
week in July, and then seed down with a 
leguminous cover crop—if crimson or red ■, 
clover is used from 12-15 pounds per acre 
This should give a good stand by the fall 
of the year, check the green growth, 
ripen up the wood, and help to 
hold the snow through the winter. It 
should be ploughed under in the spring, 
serving as a green manure crop to im
prove the physical and fertility conditions 
of the soil. This completes the first sea
son’s operations. Repeat next year with 
modified pruning.

The first season’s work will result in 
increased vigor of the trees, cleaner, but 
probably not more fruit. The second sea 

the fruit will show a decided im 
that of the first year,and

out for them. The speech of the Provincial 
Secretary on Saturday confirmed the sus
picions aroused by Premier Hazen’s ad- 

I dress in introducing the hybrid railway 
| measure.

labored effort to show that an electric

Good news for the city and the province 
that the Grand

has taken a step

CT" 7X
he is still a foe of popular govern e j reveal an increase of more than 60 per 
and fair-dealing legislation ; but much °f | cent. in our numbers. Be that as it may, 
his power for evil has been taken from j it is not mere optimism which leads up 
him by the vote which removed him from | ^look for a Population of at least 15,000 - 

J . . , . , , « „ 000 at the end of 1920. During ahe past
thé committee on rules of w îc e decade, 474,412 settlers have entered Can-
been chairman. The euccessful revolt a(ja frona the United States. Of these 43

occupy
day, and as more time is necessary iu$ j -g tbe announcement 
the fullest examination of this measure, pacific hag 6ecured room for its maximum rates> abd wil1 be more than
not only by members of the Legislature ever at the mercy of selfish interests in
but by the people generally, there should terminals on Courtenay a>. n awa ^-g ^^try^ but for all that Canada must 
be no talk of adjournment. j this transaction in real estate is accepted not ^ cocrced, and the government will

l^et us not forget that there was a sud- as meaning that the new transcontinental be univer6ai]y supported if it sticks to its 
On that will be doing business through the port of

and that it

The subserviency ol 
ity in the house was 
in the speech of Mr. W c 
tried by misquoting Mr. Ho 
t hat the government in Pa 

only following out the 
laid down by Mr. .

Though Mr. Hazen made a

road was a practical project, and that it 
could be operated and made to carry 
heavy traffic m the winter, his failure to

ject as 
' Wilfrid Laurier.

Getting hopelessly entanj 
ment, Mr. Woods fell ba 
contained in the législatif 
endeavored to show that 1

den adjournment a year ago. guns. m
occasion Mr. Hazen said lie would not in- St. John in the near tot 
traduce a railway measure in the dying i8 the government's intention to begin 
hours of tlie Legislature, and a year was harbor development in Courtenay Bay in 

does not want an- time to provide deep water there before-

against Cannonism is the most hopeful sign per cent', have made homestead entries in 
recently discoverable in American politics, the West, and they have brought with 
It is all the more hopeful because the q£ ^ ^ m „
work of cutting the Speaker’s comb was 
made possible by insurgent Republicans, 
without whose aid the t>emocrats would

CTTlwr ill rue I muT convince the House or the country was
Le 11 Hsu IN I He LlhH I very evident. Since the Premier spoke

The dangerous clauses of the Valley rail- not one of his followers or newspapers has 
way measure were subjected .to a search- j made any serions attempt to go into the 
ing examination by Hon. Mr. Robinson details of the scheme and give reasonable 
and other opposition speakers last evening. ' evidence to prove that an electric road in 
and those who read what was said will, New Brunswick for the purposes of heavy

wasted. The country 
other adjournment involving the enactment j the railroad is ready to begin shipments, 
of half-digested and highly dangerous legis-, The work of development will take time,

5 but it will be recalled that the New 
Mr. ■ Brunswick section of the G. T. P. is near-

fore the house was much 
what had been offered at 

Mx, Tweeddale scored 
poitits against the bill, the 
was that the Aroostook F 
ent time was only develo 

and that 1.200 of

After visiting Canada to measure tariff
sentiment here, a special correspondent of 
the Springfield Republican writes in that 
journal that the United States ‘‘have it in 
their power by making a few simple con
cessions, such as the removal of the tariff 
on lumber and wood pulp, which would 
be only for our own good, to gain large 
tariff and trade concessions from Canada, 
and turn Dominion business sentiment 
from its present high and higher tariff 
course towards larger and closer commerci
al relations with the United States.” The

have been powerless.
One political swallow does hot make a 

but the chedk to

lation.
The Valley railway question,

Hazen truly says, is the most important iy complete and that the new railway has 
that has been introduced at Fredericton ! running rights over the I. C. R. and could 

It is commonly conceded reach St. John by that route tomorrow if

as that the country this morning has i traffic would be anything more than aagree
much additional and badly needed light j reckless experiment to back which no 
in regard to Mr. Hazen’s proposed elec- j government would be justified in pledg- 
tric road. Mr. Robinson and his follow- ing the public credit for $4,000,000 or $5,-

Republican summer,
Cannon and the forces at his back will 
be recognized everywhere as evidence that 

Republican majority is moved by

power,
used, by Maine and New B 
lie also connected Mr. G ou 
Mr. Hazen referred to. wi 
Pacific Railway, thereby 
vontention that the new 
any way be a competitor 
in northern New Brunsw

in many years.
that the Valley must have a railway, and jt8 trains were running. The Courtenay 

We shall all desire speed when Ray purchase indicates that the I. C. R. 
the matter of construction, j wjH be utilized for a time at least, and it

popular sentiment against continued suffo
cation of popular government by the 
henchmen of the “interests” in the House 

Cannon been

ers are heartily in favor of a Valley rail
way, but they insist upon a good bargain 
for the people of the province. In exam
ining Part 3 of the Hazen bill, the part 
providing for a deal with the Gould in
terests which are in touch with the C. P. 
R., they pointed out these fatal defects:

The proposed road would not provide 
competitive rates, but would mean mon
opoly rates.

It would run from one C. P. R. point to

600,000.
While Part 3 of the bill is the part in 

favor of which Mr. Hazen argued at 
length, though he was armed with pro
moters’ figures and cited information about 
electric roads in Mr. Gould’s native coun
try, to the south of us, no reasonable man 
who read the Premier’s speech will say he 
demonstrated that the electric scheme is 
safe, practical, or in any way worthy of 
consideration in view of the clear require
ments of the Valley in the matter of

provement
in the third year, but not until then, you 
may expect the orchard to be in good con
dition and to bear heavily.

Remember the results oannot be accom 
plished in one year only, but there will 
be improvement each year, if you do the 
work thoroughly. The treatment outlined 
above has never failed to bring satisfa'- 
tory results where properly applied. It h 
useless to undertake this work unless you 

prepared to exercise care, patience and 
thoroughness in all the operations .

a good one. 
it comes to
but surely if ever there was need for care | may well be that a considerable section of 
and deliberation it is now when the Legis- j tkc government road will be double-track- 
lature is framing a measure that will either [ ed to meet the demands of increased 
make or mar the St. John Valley.

Mr. Byrne, who followe 
postal the province as.sun 
liability without ample s 
tore the province assumée 
bility there should be ai 
people.

Mr. Sproule followed, de 
eminent proposition.

Dr. Sormany favored th 
of Intercolonial operatior 
linctly opposed t n't 3. 

Mr. Wilson favored the 
Mr. Burchill opp sed st 

increase in the debt, as 
place on the province.

Mr. Upham said that 
would have after a year or 
was constructed under I 

two streaks of rust at

Mr. Sweeney arose at 
tinue the debate, hut Mr. 
and moved that progress 
leave to sit again and the 
at 1.30.

of Representatives. Had 
broken a year ago, there is much reason 
to think, the Payne-Aldrich tariff would xiepublican adds: “The opportunity pre- 
have been a much more progressive meas- gen^ed mUst be seized now or it may never 

than it is, for had the House had -n our time return. Shall we let it go by?” 
under the

| traffic. Meantime soundings in Courtenay 
i Bay have shown that harbor development 

The question is not one of politics. The there ig quite feasible, and the government
thing to be aimed at by all concerned, is ^ provided mCney enemgh to cover the
to give the province the best possible rail-1 ^rgt part 0f ffie extensive expenditure

terms that will best conserve the, tbafc wip be necessary in preparing for
deep-water berths.

Sand Point in these days is a wonder
fully busy place. When the Courtenay Bay 
section of the harbor begins to show the 

activity displayed on the western

liberty the Senate, even 
thumb of an Aldrich might have thought 

of the nation as a whole and lees

p
CELEBRATING.

way on more
of the great entrenched protectionist 
binations each one of whom keeps a man 
or two of its own in the Upper House. 

Mr. Taft is said to have desired Can-

another C. P. R. point.
It would be a second-class road as regards transportation, 

grades. Mr. Flemming, who took up the brief
There is no guarantee that an electric for Mr. Gould on Saturday, seemed to be 

road could be operated successfully in win- j absolutely ashamed of the proposal, or
wholly unequal to the task of bolstering 

The province is asked to guarantee bonds ! up a project so certain to • arouse the 
to the extent of $25,000 a mile for this wrath of the river counties. Of railroads 
inferior road, without any transcontinental carrying heavy traffic, and operated by 
connection, whereas for the same guaran-! electricity in the winter 
tee, if the government is reasonable, the climate like ours, Mr. Flemming knows j
people will have a line from St. John to absolutely nothing, yet while he avoided
Grand Falls, with low grades, operated the very question upon which the country 
by the I. C. R., connecting with the Grand most needs light he did not hesitate to 
Trunk Pacific, affording competitive rates, ; say that the province would be justified j ^ poun s, none
and having such eoay gradients as to en-jin gnaranteeing the GtaW »mpa ny’a | P“ m(m public nfe.

quick and economic handling of heavy | bonds to the tune of $25,000 a mile, f or i
through traffic. j that guarantee the province can secure a I

The road Mr Hazen favored so strong- high class steam road, connecting with the!
ly in his speech would be a local road un-; G. T. P„ and running from Grand FalU islation s eadily to delay or defeat meas- Greene_[ haven’t quarreled with my
lj in ms i j ures which promoted fair-play for the peo- j wjfe for gjx months,
der C. Y. R- domination; the road need- to to. John. pie of the United States, and just as

first-class line that would be prac-j Mr. Flemming talked vaguely of a con- P faciUtated the pas3age „f ]aws put abroad that long,
tically a branch of the Grand Trunk ! neetion through Maine with some as yet ^^ihed by Mr.

Pacific all the way down the \ alley to nameless company and intimated that m ^ mal„factora."
St- John. j this way the «cond class electric me from ^ ^ c„m=s to

Mr. Robinson pointed out very clearly, Welsford to Andover would be linked up ^ ^ ^ m the Cosmo-
tlie benefits of I. C. R. operation and of, with a transcontinental at the Quebec pohtan Magazine a characteristic sketch of j 
the high class road by way of Grand halls, bridge. him bv Mr. Alfred Henry Lewis. Not !
and he said a good word and a true one. There is not a line in the bill to justify ^ q£ ^ tbings Mr Lewls says of Mr.
for the river counties when he dwelt up-1 that story, not a line compelling the 1 Cannon could well be true of anybody, but ;

Premier Hazen’s speech in favor of the TaDinc „nMCC on the vital importance of competitive Gould company to provide any connection
electric road, the evidence that he is com-! IF TARIFF WAR COMES rates. In every part of the- territory that except with tt)e C. 1. R. inside the prov-.
mitted to its promoters, the reckless char- ! If Mr. Taft applies the American maxi-1 is hoping for decent transportation as a ince. Mr. Flemming took up the question
acter of the third part of the bill, are all mum rates to our products after March reSult of the legislation under discussion, of competitive rates but his argument will ( ^ met rQugh and rcady justice,
calculated to alarm the Valley and cause 31, the Canadian surtax of thirty-three Mr. Robinson’s words will be read with deceive nobody. The bill contains ah»»- author refers pointed]y to the Tar-
a sharp immediate, and irresistible demand and a third per cent will go into effect at approval. His was not a political speech, lately no provision which can be held to ; ^ present day methods are ,
for the’ withdrawal of the last portion of once, and it will hit a big trade beginning hut a speech on behalf of the people of mean that the people of the \a e*‘j slower, and in the end more useful. Hav-k When the sun of your life’s going down 111 the W est. you 11 try to 
the measure. | with $13,000,000 worth of bituminous coal. the river counties, demanding for them the have competition, and unless competi ion crippled Cannon, the insurgent Repub-j recall all your deeds that were best, for soon at the seat of the Jude 1

Could anything be clearer than that That is the amount we bought from the sort of railway bargain that will give good is absolutely guaranteed the etray ; ]lcans may be encouraged to dispose of you’ll appear, to give an account of your stewards!; '
the government’s design is to so hamper United States last year. In Boston, ac- service and fair play in the years to come, the river counties would be black .“deed. | ^ o£ big foUowers aml backevs. Be- AT here. Each day you arc doing something that ni;i>
the St. John Valley Railway Company by cording to a special despatch to The Tele- and that will protect the province against The government professes the deepestcom-j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the Senalf, SUNDOWN seem as smart and as brilliant as any man’s scheim ;
the earlier provisions of the bill that is graph this morning, exporters are alarmed financial disaster. ■ _ i passion for the people of tie ne a eV. mug(. be cleaned. and there is no hercules perhaps it will gain the applause of the town, but t
cannot proceed, and thus give Mr. Hazen upon considering the effects of the tariff He showed how Mr. Hazen has tried to territory who have wai e bo ong o unless it may be the lion-hunter, I will it look when the sun *S going down ? Each day VOU are strnin-
an excuse for dealing with the electrical war they see coming. They are thinking crowd the St. John \ alley Railway Com- transportation ut w a oea i r. em ^d perbaps even be ;s not strong enough to build up your pile, and maybe resorting to systems of gllile. a; 
promoters9 ’ j of coal and pulp and pulpwood principally, pany out of the way by provisions which ming proposât» give them. ho tar as the ^ ^ ^ when you are asked if YOU think it is Straight. VOU have your defense

let us see what Mr. Hazen’s attitude to- ! perhaps, for they say Canadian coal will would give the company no chance to m- bill discloses, or that section ol it to --------------- —------------------- and begin to orate : “There’s fierce competition, and men who won 1
ward the St.John Valley Company is.toward disappear from the New England market, terest capital, and he made a strong plea which he and Mr Hazen are clearly com-, NOTE AND COMMENT win, mustn’t be too afraid of the shadow of sin.” That logic may : ’
the people's company formed expressly to and that the Maine and New England paper for such modifient,on of the bill as would m'tted there w, 1*> » “ AndJer built The proposed new railway from Gibson in the loud, bustling town, but how Will it look when the sun s gull I
ensure a square dell for the river com, i mills will be hard hit by the lack of our bring about the arrangement the people tr who assure to Minto, and the agreement of the C. down? You’d like to be good if you only had time, but you arc

sectio/ he provides that the j wood. American soft coal would probably want-that is, the through road, operated and operated y 8 are jn p. R t0 use a» least 100,000 tons of the busy pursuing the dime, that helping your brother or trying to rlc r
be crowded out of the Ontario market by by the I. C. R. ' * to t ,a c p R Grand Lake eoal every twelve months, the grief-stricken pilgrims now journeying here, IS merely an unpui-
Sydney coal under the'raised tariffs, and Mr. Robinson spoke rather plainly abou ™ way related to toe G.^ ^ ^ ^ a movcment of first-class that comes but to fade; there’s only one temple, whoseidol is Trad; ,
while an enlargement of the market for the C P- R- and Mr’ Tweeddale pom e g and eml it at another. importance to the province. Mr. Hazen and there you may grovel for wealth and renown—tint llOW Mill
Nova Scotia coal in Canada is desirable, out Mr. Gould s connection with an elec- K.^pomt; « l «id £o ^ hasP not yet diaclo8ed the terms, but the seem
thq ZTSTJLX who tJcTL elude politics from this question, and certificate of character for toe steam eoal Copyright, M0 by George Matthew Adams,

(Harper’s Weekly.) t 
“What was that terrible noise going on 

in Popkin’s apartment last night?” asked 
Wickley of the janitor.

“They were celebrating their wooden 
non’s downfall, and if he did there is in | wedding,” smiled the janitor. “Mrs. Pop- 
his attitude a little much needed proof of j kin was hitting Popkin on the head with

somewhat : & rolling pin.
| “Knocking wood for luck, eh?” grinned 

from guidance by the Republican machine j ^yickley as he passed on, while the jani- ! 
which turned his revision of the tariff j tor chuckled.

public interest.
That cannot be done by shouldering the 

St. John Valley Railway Company aside, 
"by seeking to avoid I. C. R. operation, by 
throwing the project bodily into the hands 
of the promoters of an electric road.

A score of delegates from the river coun-

i m, 1, fOSTEB BROKEN II HEALTHsame
side, St. John will be a port of greatly 
increased importance. We are adding new 

waiting to be heard on this 9ues" ] steamship lines steadily. Our new West 
tion. Will not these earnest men, rePre‘ j dndjan business is promising. The C. 
senting the patient people of the Valley, enlarge ita fleet. The first Canadian
declare squarely against any makeshift ^ >^oldbern steamers will come here next 
proposal to give them a second class road - wjnter^ They will be followed by others 
that begins nowhere and end nowhere.' dying tbe flag of Mackenzie & Mann. The 
These delegates know that if the province Qrand Trunk Pacific will have a fleet of 
is to pledge its credit for $25,000 a mile ow'n> and this will be its principal 

be had, in return for that guar-1 winter port The Times, the other day, 
antee, a high-class railway from St. John quoted a young business
to Grand Falls, on terms that will give wattddng Vancouver and who believes it is 

evince absolute protection against

his determination to escape
ties areB,

P. R. season in a
I into a revision upward.

Mr. Cannon, a veteran Republican war
rior of much native shrewdness, is a man

! Suffering from Nervous Break-
Quiz—You have invented an airship. ; (j0vvn 3nC| DOCtOrS Order 
Whiz—Yes.

Him South,

A SAFE MODEL.

of seventy-four, five feet high, weighing 
too careful about his 

and widely known

Bills and Petitions.y Quiz—What advantages has it?
Whiz—Well, for one thing, it is abso- j 

lutely safe. I can’t even persuade, it to 
take a chance by leavinug the earth.

Fredericton, X. 13.. Mar 
met at 3 o’clock

Ottawa, March 19—Hon. Geo. E. loster 
may not be able to again take his place it 
the commons this session, owing to a 
tinued and rather severe illness, due to 

breakdown.
Mr. Foster has been under the doctor a 

care since a couple of days after his ret un 
from Toronto at'rthc conclusion of the libel 
action against the Globe. His physician G - 
advised him to take a trip to the e-r 
to recuperate as soon as he is well eno 
to travel.

Hon, Mr Miiri iss nil 
information asked for# in 
several honorable membe

ik there can
His fall is due to the general conviction 
that he has used his vast power over leg-

gr who has been jI A HOT ONE. in the ac<
by the public works de 
public accounts

I at the top of its wave of prosperity, 
financial disaster, and that will give the next place in which to buy prop-
people competitive rates and a profitable erty „ be sa;d> „js st. John.” He had been 
connection with the Grand Trunk Pacific. studyjng some 

Will they accept a trolley road instead? growtb and tbe signs of coming develop- 
Will they agree to pledge the credit of meQt jje .had noticed the converging rail- 
the province for $5.000,000 to make an ex-1 TOadB^ tbe talk of a dry dock and ahip- 
jieriment in electrification ? Do they know budd;ng The value of that young man’s 
of any first-class road hauling heavy traffic b; doubted by some, but many
in a climate lil^; that of northern New j 
Brunswick in winter?

the J? nervous m il tee
still in that committee's p 

Mr. Currie asked if t
Wise—Gee! I didn't know she had been

of the evidences of our answer the government 
or whether it was mien 
should be repeated, 
desired was of interest t-i 
stituents, and he was e 
from the government.

Hon. Mr. Hazen took 
that answers to inquiries 
cussed. The chie commi 
an answer that the info 
ut present ia his possess:

Mr. RobinSon did not 
well taken. Honorable i 
information were entitle! 
should not be put off wit 
it could not be obtained.

Hon. Mr. Hazen said 
sire on the part of am 
government to evade inq 
papers were in the handt 
counts committee he wi 
the honorab|.e gentlemer 
the committee for accei 
which would no doubt b

After further diseussio 
that the inquiry should 
in the session.

Mr. Upham giivp notic 
whether it

Dullness will as surely be the result of 
prolonged abstinence as of luxurious ex- Th<

will believe it was based on good
evidence and sound consideration. Uncle Walt! much of the indictment is justified, strong , 

1 as it is. In an earlier and harsher age, | 
Mr. Lewis says, such men as Gannon The Poet Philosopher J

V

ow

eminent to consti a 1 
Hon. Mr. Maxwell p 

of the city of St.
Bock Company in 
the act relating V>
Company

Hon. Mr. Maxwell in 
amend the act relating 
Dry Dock Company in J 

Hon. Mr. Hazen int
lating to the 
Ketchum.

Mr. Tweeddale i:

ties. In one
shall reiihburae the. government 

survey; in another he
company
for the cost of- t 
provides that the company shall provide 
by the deposit,of money or other security 
for payment/of interest during construe- 
tie*; and in another he provides for the

ate ofwhen the sun’s going down?
AY ALT MASON.one
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zt -va professing to be favorable to Intercolonial lettèr in wbEh he told this government w bal 

operation of the Valley Railway, the gov- it should do. lie told thefu to build and 
eriuncnt is playing its cards to put through equip a" railway and lest his object should 
the Goold-C. R. -R. deal. be thwarted he declared that the stand-

OÎ course this has been known from ard o£ t]ie specifications of the road should 
the first, but the provincial secretary and be up to the highest class of work in the 
the stand-pat member for Queens gave country. 1’hrough the premier this bad 
evidence in support of the fact. been answered to the effect that a read

Mr. Woods introduced a bill to incor- up to tbe standard of the Intercolonial 
porate the St. John and Quebec Railway WQuld ^ sufficient'to be operated as a 
Company—the Gould company. In doing rt o{ that system.
so be said that the purpose of the bill A meetjng was held at Woodstock in
was to give the company power to carry pebruary called at the instance of Mr. 
out the already notorious part 3 of the L-arve]] at which he read a letter stating 
Hazen Valley railway bill. It is note- that tpe federal government would take 
worthy, moreover, that the Gould bill in Qver the road and operate it if it was UP 
its provisions regarding routing is similar to the standard set forth by Mr. Pugsley. 
to the provisions in part 3 of the govern- that meeting Mr. Carvell said a good 
mS5* nieasure. , many things, some of which were report-

The provincial -secretary, in lus speed. ^ ^ i(. was a good thing for him that
on the Valley project, made an open reler- , m of the thing9 were not re-
epee, in discussing part 3 to ‘'the company po*tefj
with which we have been negotiating.” p Hon' Mr fismming, continuing, said 
Whether these admissions were made in- ^ t"h(, *arantecing of bonds on 200 
advertently or in that spirit of “brazen f railway at $25,000 per mile was
effrontery of which Mr. Flemming spoke rea,ized t0 be a big proposition. It meant 
m another connection, is not known. I he increaged wealth and development for the 
tact that they were made remains. £ertile Bection through which it would

The greater part of the sitting was with itg great opportunities for de-
taken up with Mr. Flemming s speech on ;elopment and it aiso meant placing a Ha
th* Galley bill. bility upon the province; but he was will-
Little Defence of Electric Scheme in g to accept this in consideration of the 

,, , ,, great good to the province Milch the
Mr Flemming made no serious attempt ^ui,din| of tbu railway would bring about, 

to defend the electric road The speeches ]t wag intimated that the federal gov- 
of government members in fact, are mark- ernment had promlsed something unusual 
ed by a desire to avoid discussing practical j jn th$ of doilbIe 6l,beidy for this rail- 
details of the electric project. ,lhey do, but the federal government oilered
not even attempt to show that it can be j nQt ’one more in subsidy than pro-

Alr* j vided under the provisions of the domin
ion railway act which applied to every 
railway in Canada, no matter whether 
they were little branch lines or whether 
they passed through the most obscure 
country imaginable.

The bill was made up in^hree parts 
and be felt the government hqd accom
plished something which he did nqt think 
they could do ag£ for which they skçultl 
be congratulated in having brought down 
a bill two-thirds of which pleased 
member from Carletoû opposite.

Part two of the bill provided for a bond 
issue of $25,000 per mile on what might 
be called I. C. R. operation, if the road 
was up to the standard provided by Mr.

,, T1 , , , Pugsley and later approved by Sir Wil-
Sir. Flemming began with a declaration frid Laurier. Tlie leader of the opposi- 

against allowing political considerations to uon bad said in his speech yeaterdav that ' 
enter into the Valley project. The apostle jt wag impogsible to build a road up (o 
ot non-partizanehip then went on to at- ^his gtandard for the amount of the bond 
tack the federal government, Hon. Mr. 1B31]e and the eubsidy. He did not know 
Pugsley, and_ Mr. Carvell m particular. -£ £be official reporter got that part of 
Apparently almost nothing was too harsh the apeech down or not, but it he did it 
for him to say of Mr. Carvell. would displease Mr. Carvell. because lie

Mr. Flemming evolved several nova (Carvell) had said at a meeting at Carle- 
ldeas.^ One was that the connection of ton county that the road could be built 
the \ alley line with the G% T. P. at Grand Up the high standard named by the 
Tails would not tend to bring through fe(jera] authorities for $31,000 and he knew 
traffic over the former road. The provin- it And hc then proceeded to tell the 
cial secretary denied that the C. P. R. ineeting that the reason he knew it was
had any relation to part 3 of the scheme, he had had an engineer, a Mr.
In contrast with this bare denial was Mr. who was a reputable engineer,
I lemming s tribute^ to the greatness of working on plans and profiles of the G.
the Canadian Pacific and his attempt to T p at Ottawa and his report was to that
show that the big corporation does not efject
treat the \ alley people unfairly. The leader of the opposition had pointed

Another matter that he took up was out that there would be no inducement 
the question of advantages which would for a company to build the railway as 
result m the extension of the Valley line (jlere would be no money for the com- 
through Maine. He conveniently ignored pany whm the 40 per cent went to the 
the fact that there is absolutely nothing in govcrnment to pay the interest on the 
the government bill to guarantee such an bonds and 00 per cent to the operating 
extension, even if it were granted that COmpanv. That was just the reason why 

j such a move would bring all the unmixed the federal authorities insisted on the high 
benefits of which Mr. Flemming spoke conditions for specifications. They were 

In the course of his speech Mr. Flem- more anxious to embarrass the govern- 
ming referred to tile feeling of the people , menf 0f Xew Brunswick than to build the 
in favor of the \ alley road Twice he st John Valley Railway, 
was asked by Mr. Byrne if he would be Jt was asked why the conditions in the 
willing to appeal to the people on the bill Wond and third parts of tl,p biu werp 
as it stands, including part 3. Each time | no£ t],e same and lie would tell them, 
the provincial secretary got over the ques
tion by ignoring it.

was nothing whatever in the bill to show 
that the government had any intention of 
giving a competing road.

Naturally location would have to be sur
veyed, aird the government wished for 
an independent survey on Its own behalf. 
That was only reasonable, so long as the 
Survey was a fair and impartial one.

Before giving its assent to the construc
tion of a railway costing $25,008 a mile, 
the house should be very careful.

A good deal had been said about the 
increase of the debt of the province. He 
was not afraid of any increase of debt as 
long as thè security was there. If the road 

operated, as part of the I. C. R. the 
province would be safe enough, but if 
otherwise, conditions might be brought 
about which would/be disastrous for all 
time.
H. W Woods.

the province should not try to get the 
dominioir government to do more, he felt 
that the offer was a generous one, al
though the province should get all it could 
from the dominion government.

The ma tier .should not be taken up with 
a party spirit and while both sides would 
endeavor to take every" party advantage 
possible ou.t of the matter, he felt there 
were none on either side of the house who 
would ppt be willing to go out of political 
life to do anything to advance the cause 
of building this railway. He felt that way 
on the matter himself and he would rather 
go out of politics than be a stumbling 
blojfe to the building of the rdad.

He did net think this bill was a wise or 
prudent bill, and he thought it should not 

•| pass. There was nothing in it to say that 
the

ROBINSON DECLARES 
ELECTRIC ROAD IS 

USELESS TO VALLEY
was

Opposition Leader, in Masterly Criticism, Shows That] 
Proposed Line Will Not Be a Competitive One, and if 
Province Guarantees Its Bonds it Will Likely Prove 
Disastrous—Mr. Tweeddale Says Promoter of Scheme 
is Hitched Up With C. P. R. in Attempt to Parallel 
Bangor & Aroostook Road—Lively Debate Continues 
Till After Midnight.

government would , endeavor to 
I. C. R. operate the road, and

have
the oper
ation of thè road by the I. -jG, R. was a 
big thing.

It was of supreme importance, especially 
to the people of the upriver counties, to 
have a competing line. The rates on the 
C. P. R. in this province werè higher, and 
in some cases doublé, than those charged 
on the I, C./ R, The C. P. R. was, no 
doubt, one of the best managed railways 
in the world. It was a model and was 
operated on business principles. It was a 
rule with railway tariffs that rates to 
competing points were lpwered, while to 
points where there was no competition 
they were put up. He was informed that 
some merchants at certain points in the 
upriver counties had their goods shipped 

always felt in sympathy with the Valley past the point of destination for the sake 
railway project and had felt that the die- of taking advantage of rate* at competing 
, . . , i - i , i points, and then shipped back again totnct through which the proposed railway ^ ’degtination. It wa3rfDf the utmost
would pass was not served as it should be importance that the railway be a
with transportation facilities, and that it petjn- ijne. it must be a competing line. ,
should receive the required assistance to yor ad one c0U]d tell the provision under four, ,mlles of, railway construction, they 
give it a railway. One of the last acts of part 3 0f tbe biU-nught make it part oTWou^ save that many times $-5,000. 
the late administration had been to pass tbe ç. p p On account of the necessity, Mr. Tweeddale. 
legislation granting assistance to the ex- of having a competing line and on account ,, . , „ . . ,
tent of guaranteeing bonds to $15,000 a mile of the liabilities of the province being so ,Mr- Tweeddale said that all the features
under certain conditions, but nothing had tremendous and unprecedented, the prov- of the hill should be thoroughly looked

ulted. ■ ince’s interests must he safeguarded, and ^though it was true that a bill had
To guarantee the bonds of any company tbig wou]d be done by having the road been drawn which laid down a plan to 

to the extent of $25,000 per mile meant the operated by the I. C. R. and was not done rallwa>’ tbe Pre™‘er« «uPport-
placing of a large liability on the province. u„d„r -art 3 o£ the bill. era ba4 promised to stand behind him and
From the connection of the Grand Trunk g h a road as provided under part 3 of se® ^ p“3e.d through th1e..boue/'
Pacific at Grand Falls to St. John, would the bm would be as good a road nor Nevertheless responsibility for the pas- DefeBû. n P R

^ v t t .. be a distance of about 200 mile, and would pu]ar a road nor could it have as s“«f, of, the bll'.la‘d ^lth representatives * lemming Defan as O. P. R.
The house went into committee of the mean $25,000 a mUe liability, or $5,000,000. -i’an rates or be onerated as cheaply A of the hou9e individually, and members of

Whole Mr Dickson in the chair and con- Under Part 3, wbicb specified a road undertaking to build a road *he. «PPOsition had had only a few hours
sidered a bill "To provide for attachment £rom Andover to Westfield, the distance A ■ _„ption o£ the bill might be the to look mto tbe Vjovuaaaa of the bill, while
in certain cases.” would be somewhat less/and the liability bestin the country but there wifs no guar- ‘b= e0V'ernment had had a whole year to

Hon. Mr. Hazen, in explaining the bill in the vicinity of «,000,000. ,mfpp to the OTOVince for the payment cod?elve ,lt', ,
said it was not a government measure, but He thought peoj>le outside the district "*f . . nn R,„ hond„ P There had been a great agitation for this
was introduced at the request of the St. should be willing to do something to aid 01 mteresv ui , , T - railway. The representative of CarletonJohn Board of Trade. The bill originally L bnilding tbe ra'ïway and he felt that RAgRl Z s°eeured at a better b Jgaffi at.?ttawa had done a great deal to
met with disfavor, and it was felt advis- the prop^ition to haveJ the I. C. R. oper- L’t” tuaranTceing bonds to the e"!cnt haJe a /aiIway bullt doT" the, and
able to make considerable alterations in ftte the road from a connection with the If 2)cbLf ® ®8 when the Project was delayed for a time
its provisions. It had therefore been re- Gran(i Trunk Pacific at Grand Falls to 01 jzo.wu per mne. . while the route of the G. T. P. through
printed and now came up for consideration gt jobn and pay 40 per r»nt as rental to , It was. sald ,that the standard ^ p „p this province was being determined, thus
in its amended form. a company or government htd thrown ^ the/ederal go'-emment was high- He making it impossible for the Jate adminie-

Creditors frequently found it difficult to more daylight on the mutter than any- *’?? P™Pared to 6ay that d wae P tration to proceed withe the proposition at 
collect debts due them and while they ^mg elsl It has shown hal there would slb'e to/et * tlnlh ol that time- 8,1 knew what Mr' Carvell had
might sue a debtor they had no means of £ * Lge amoimt o£ ffi(,ney coming inlwlth grades nothighcr than four-tenths of done. He had exerted a great influence,
attaching his property and before prig- annuallylo offset t he interest charges, and ! ^Ivlilabk butYelot ^«ent to have the National Transconti-
ment a debtor might dispose of his prop- the people must feel that it was a good ™ck ... y ™ nental commissioners come down to this
erty so that there would be nothing on practical proposition, and the pro- wtn m!de" province' “rVS'^ and °rder
which to levy. Years ago there had been Jtî have the L C. R. operate the P°.aed r°ad ‘® e” a reaurve>" of the Valley route-
an attachment law in force in the province, £,d on,each a basis commends itself to ‘̂nrranthT rRone per c”nt «Ides If 11)6• bi“ be/.°re the.house„ Rinded a 
but it was renealed. . the business men of the province. He be- four-tenth» of one per cent grades. It provision for the operation of the line by

The present bill did not contain many of lieved that the traffic which would be such should be the case the same action the j c, R That was in line with what
the objectionable features of the old at- provided from the excellent district, w°uld bave / *‘b the premier had promised a year ago. He
tachment act and although, as originally through which the road would pass, to- JTuRi tv. LYP„ If mlre had P™™18®^ a guarantee of bonds to the
drawn H was somewhat drastic, it had gether with through business, showed that ‘bat t.here, ah.°"!d ,not be pgradaa °{ext=”t °f $25,000 per mile, and it was a
been amended. Its provisions applied to a rental on a 40 per cent basis would be than four-tenths of one per cent on that coincidence worthy of notice that ‘«05m
tra^rs generally, but <lid not include sufficient to pay interest on the bonds af- ™llway’ but. “ 90me casef, Y haY ^ter that offer was made Sir William Tan
farmers. ter the first few vears, and the matter of founa impossible to secure that grade and Horne was about the house for several

Continuing, Hon. Mr. Hazen said all pro- interest for that period could be eafe- »m exception nad to be made to the rule, day9 and m the eight years that he had
ceedings would have to be taken by sum- guarded by making it so that any excess “4 the same could be done in this case, been a member of the house it was the
mons. at a hearing of which all parties o£ rental Over the interest in future years , 14 had been said across the Hoora of the first time that that prominent gentleman 
would be present, with every opportunity could be used to pay off any deficit in house this ritemoon that he had been had been here.
of presenting their case. A good many of that direction in tbe early part of the hard on /Ir' Carvell and Mr Pugsley. He By a provision which made it necessary 
the larger merchants of St. John found road's operations. And while the granting was “ot bere ‘° 8P?ak }°T Mr' Carvell or for the road to become part of a transcon- 
that after giving credit to country trades- o£ this aid would entail a big liability on Mr- Pugsley. but for the people ot this tinental line, the bill of 1907 made it so 
men, the latter were able to sell goods the province he felt that the interest province. He did not think, however, that if there were any losses the company 
again without discharging their liability charge* we* reasonably sure to be paid that there waa anything to show that he operating would stand them and the prov- 
to the merchants, leaving nothing fox the from the rental and that it would com- bad been hard on gentlemen. It ince would not have to pay. Thére was
latter but of which to reimburse them- mend itself to the country, as the build- would be impossible to make an arrange- no security of this kind in part 3 of the 
selves. ing of the road and its operation would ment for a company to build the road if bill, the only security being a deposit

Hon. Mr. McLeod said that while tljâ, mean an impetus to trade and develop- jthe ™tlye amount of rental to be paid by which would do for the first three years, 
nded bill had been freed from many fiwnt not only in the district through which the L C- R- was to «°. to the province, but it was not the first three years in

Won- it passed but in the whole province. For * There would have to be provision for the which the loss would come, but in ten, 
these Wsons be was disposed to give awayiamount of th« in,tere8t on.the bonda ,aIîd twenty or fifty years afterward 
and yield to supporting the proposition to I there should also be a provisron for a sink- On rattle trap electric road, as proposed, 
grant such liberal raid to the project. I ing fund. These were matters which could one locomotive would not be able to take 

The average earnings- of all the railways ! be worked out "later. At present there 
in Canada was about $6.000 per mile. The j was nothing for the company building the 
C. P. R. was paying a rental equal to road, but the matter could be taken to 
$1,000 a mile on the section of the | tbe federal government and /hey could 
road formerly known as the New Bruns
wick Railway.

Mr. Woods said he had no intention of 
taking part in the debate at this early 
stage, because he had thought the leader 
of the opposition would have occupied 
much longer time in his remarks than he 
had.

There could be no doubt that electricity 
was the coming force and would be em
ployed on most of the roads in the future, 
as there was no danger from fire and no 
dust nor smoke nor smelt

As to a competing line the honorable 
gentleman talked about, of course they 
must have a .competing line, nothing else 
would do. And moreover they wanted a 
Une which would get into the city of St. 
John, the winter port of Canada, which 
this bill provided for, and it was not to 
be a line, as described by The Telegraph, 
which started from nowhere and ended at 
the same place. If, by joining the C. P. 
R. at Welsford, they could save twenty-

u

thorize the municipality of Victoria to is- ■ 
debenture's, also a bill, to amend sec

tion 110, Consolidated Statutes, so far as 
it relates to the parish of Gordon, Vic
toria county.

Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to 
amend the schools act.

Mr. Tweeddale introduced a bill to 
amend the law relating to peddlers, to 
make it apply to Victoria county.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy, in further reply to 
certain inquiries made previously in the 
session, said that St. John county was the 
only one that had districts exempted from 
control of the highway board under provis
ions of section 84 of the highway act.

Attachment Bill.

Fredericton, March 18—While Mr. Hazen 
said lie wished to give all necessary time 
for the consideration of the Valley Rail
way bill, lie put the bill before the com
mittee this afternoon for discussion of its 
provisions. It looks much as he were 
afraid of a general uprising among the 
people when its provisions are understood.

Mr. Robinson opened the debate with a 
strong protest against the bill. He point
ed out the impossibility of getting a com
pany
these provisions of Part 2 of the act. which 
provides that the 40 per cent which the 
government of Canada would contribute 
under the operating agreement goes to the 
government of New Brunswick, leaving 
nothing whatever to go to. the company 
constructing, the road.

It was assumed, he point out, that the 
road would cpst more than the guarantees 
and the subsidy, and yet there was no 
provision that the company should get a 
Kingle cent from the earnings to provide 
for this work.

While approving of the original plan for 
J. G. R- lease and operation, Mr. Robin- 

spoke strongly in condemnation of 
Part 3 of the bill, which evidently pro
vided for an electric railway.

Regarding the provisions as to roadbed, 
he showed that the Intercolonial was not 
a modern road either as to curvatures or 
gradients, and that a road constructed as 

could not form part of a trans-

j operated in the winter ^time. Since 
Hazen’s speech on electrification his fol
lowers have made it clear that they are 
either ashamed of the scheme in part 3, 
or do not know enough about it to de
fend its details.

This is all 'the more striking because 
this is the government’s pet scheme. Mr. 
Flemming did not tell who are in the elec
tric deal; he did not show any eyidence 
of a line through to Quebec or any evi
dence of competitive bates. He defended 
the C. P. R. but failed altogether to dis
pose of the supposed association of Mr. 
Gould and his friends with that corpora
tion.

to take hold of the railway under

continental railway.
The fact that the bill made no mention 

of a connection with any transcontinental 
railway system was freely criticised» and 
the guaranteeing of the bonds of a rail
way that simply linked two sections of 
1 he Canadian Pacific together, was con
demned as the most dangerous kind of 
legislation and unsafe for^ the province.

The statement made byvMr. Haien that 
an electric railroad cost more to construct 
than a steam railroad was disproved by 
reference' to the Dominion reports, which 
showed the reverse to be the fact.

The subserviency of Mr. Hazen’s major
ity in the house was clearly demonstrated 
m the speech of Mr. Woods, who vainly 
• vied by misquoting Mr. Robinson to show 

the government in Part 2 of the bill 
ly following out the plan of the pro- 
laid down by Mr. Pugsley and Sir

That if tbe standard had been placed in 
part 2 of the bill at less than Sir Wilfrid 

Bills andkPetltionB. Laurier and Dr. Pugsley named, it would
tv , . , XT t, ,. . 1y. , have been said that they were making the
Fredericton, N B., March 19 The house proposition which they knew the federal 

met at 3 o clock. government would not accept. If the con-
irlon Mr. McLeod presented the stand- dirions were too onerous it was not the 

ing rules committee report. fault of this government; they were pre-
Mr. Munro presented the municipalities j ciaely those laid down by Mr. Pugsley and 

committee report. approved bv Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and it
Hon. Mr. Hazen presented the report of was impossible for this government to vary 

the committee on law practice and pro- from those conditions, 
cedure. Mr. Carvell had stated at the meeting

in Carleton county that the federal gov
ernment would build the -railway Where 
and how they pleased.

Hon. Mr. Flemming said he did not be
lieve there was much faith to be put in 
the claim that the road under part 2 con
necting with the Grand Trunk Pacific 

to incorporate the St. John & Quebec j RaiIway would derive much transcontinen 
, , , . . ^ V „ I Railway. ' I tal business for St, John through its Grand

thence it was supposed to get to Quebec, H0n. Mr. Maxwell moved to suspend ! Falls connection. The G. T. P. would 
where there was supposed to be a chance I 79 to p€rmit of the introduction of carry through freight over its own 
of some fellow having a transcontinental a re]ating to the Imperial Dry Dock raii8 rather than dividing np its freight 
line wishing connection with St. John. Company, St. John. rates with this road on Which the haul

11 , 4.s a rePrese^tatl^® °* t^ie Pe.PP,.t’ a v Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to rate Would have to be divided on a basis
the feeling personally his responsibility, he jncorporate the Gibson & Minto Railway 0f 59 and 40 and under those circum- 

wanted to place himself on record as will- CompaDy. stances the G. T. P. would not send much
mg to stand for only a sound business Mr wo0ds introduced a bill to incor- 0f ;ts traffic that way. 

terest on the bonds thé company would irom montreai -v -t—— proposition and that he stood up against tbe St. John & Quebec Railway M,-. Robinson—That would not affect
not reap any benefit. pretty hard to tell what equipment should ; this bill which meant ruination to the , Company. the National Transcontinental.

I do not think it will be possible for be included as part of the \ alley Rail- province. The men who sat behind the Hat he way introduced a bill to am- Hon. Mr. Flemming said that it would
any company to build a road under such | -way equipment in mortgage. If the road , govern agent were not doing right and the end t^e act t0 aid jn construction of the affect them most directly as freight rates
conditions as these. The bill may be fol- was equipped before the I. C. R. took it government should not stand for such legis- jmper£a] j^-y Dock, St. John.1 had to be divided up to so much on each
lowing out the standard advocated by Mr. over there would be better security for la™n- Mr. Hartt presented the petition of the section and the valley road would get its
Pugsley, but no company can be expected the province. dhe Prc>P081tl°n m Part J ot the bill was -pobique & Campbqjlton Railway Company share for wbat was hauled over its tracks.

What was wanted was the road and the not sound and the people did not look at jn £avor o£ tbeir bill. He also moved to Mr. Tweeddale said the business could 
best that could be secured for the money, it as a sound proposition. The operation gugpend TU[e 79 to permit of the introduc- be routed via the Valley road by the
If a road up to the standard of the Xa- of railways by electricity was expérimental tjon 0j ti,at bill. buyer and thus ensure business for the
tional Transcontinental could be secured, and especially so m a country where there -p]le house went into committee of the road.

much the better. On such a road trains weie obstructions from snow, as it is here. whole, Mr. Cyr in the chair and agreed to Hon. Mr. Flemming said that when the
faster; locomotives could haul Fhe available power at Aroostook 1 alls the f0]]0Wjng bills: Relating to the estate Grand Trunk Pacific could carry the busi-

freight and the road could be oper- was nut sufficient. of the late II. C. G. Ketchum ; to permit ' nc.Bg over their own steel they would cer-
I. 0. R. a ted more cheaply, and it would be more in He would give credit to the premier for of thp adoptlon of Thelma M. Price; to, tainlv do so. He did not hardly think

Hon. Mr. Hazen said that was rather the interests of a$he province if the road j ™ gentlemanly demeanor to members of ! mlt of the adoption of Irvin H. Teak- \ that ’men awaÿ out west could specify that
hard on Mr. Pugsley and Mr. Carvell. was operated by the Ï. C. R., which would ( t"e b°u8e and f°r bls 8Ce,nS tbat 8,1 were ; ]es; to legalize the valuation of the county j their shipments for across the Atlantic

Mr. Robinson said tie was not concerned mean that it would have sufficient amount | accorded every facility, and also tor slat- j of yictoria% and to enable the Roman ; must be routed via the Valley road, 
with either of these gentlemen, but was of through trunk line business and he bet- mg ttiings truthfully as tar as he v'as ln" j Catholic Bishop of Chatham to dispose of In the newspapers during the past few
Only speaking for h'mself and his party, ter able to pay interest charges. tormed Put lie had been misled as to the1 certain lands m Kent and Northumbcr- daV8 there had been announcements that
While the province might be called upon A road up to the standard of the Inter- power that could be generated and was ]aQd countieg.
to take tremendous liabilities, he would colonial railway in this province would nori going to waste at Aroostooic Tails. V\ hen Hon. Mr. Hazen moved that the ordin- property at St. John presumably 
not feel, on business principles, like en- bring through traffic in competition with, the company at Aroostook Tails got $500,- sessional allowance be paid to Dr. Mc- minais and with their terminals on the 
dorsing the bill as it stood. the G. T. P. What was wanted was a ^ 000 from the Merrill Trust Co. of Boston, Inerncy> unable to attend on account of : cast side of the harbor it was not to be ex-

As to Part 3, the province was not suf- road that would get this through busv j it was on the report that 3,000 horse j]lnegs | pected that they would divert their busi-
ficiently safeguardetl. The road proposed ness and carry it to the metropolis of the ; power could be developed from the falls. The lîOUde agajn went into committed, I ness so as to come part of the way to St. 
by it would be nothing more than a con- province and build up St. John. j there was no 5,000 hor&e power going to -^r Sproul in the chair, and agreed to the ! John over C. P. R- steel to get into St.
necting link between two points on the C. The G. T. P. has running righto over the | waste there Much of the power generat- j following bills: ! John and which would lessen the profits

Hon. Mr. Hazen said the bill was pro- P. R. system- Andover and St. John. J. C. R. and it was reasonable to believe | ed was lost m transmission and the sup-■ The bil] to amend the Judicature Act, ! of the Grand Trunk Pacific, and bring the 
moted by a number of leading business There was not the same opportunity to that the G. T. P. would use this road as P >mg o !g 1 an power. eie were ^ggg. araen(j the New Brunswnck Rail-, freight into ht. John on the western side 
men of the province who were carrying develop traffic as there would be by an in- a short cut to St. John and save a long , supp emen ai\ powers, i A'as o aime , w ^ct, and. the bill to permit of an ex-, of the harbor and away froip their tor
on large businesses and doing much to dependent competing road. haul, if it was constructed up to the neces- j e lou e 0 rai way. e uni ers oo , cbange 0f lands between His Majesty, the! minais.
build up the country. It should be treated To talk about building a road up to the 9ary standard. | ab0,7 ®1X ' King, and the heirs of Wm. Darrah, de- j It had been said by the hon. gents op-
wit h respect and consideration, and it wras ' standard of the 1. C. R., which was fifty ; The’*^ptovince should not enter into an j lou e ev p a ' ceased. pcsite that part 2 of the bill was the safe
not treating it fairly to propose a six years old, and with heavy grades, was out j agreement for the building of an inferior ; were also small powers at feftogomoe ana LaBilloig gave notice of enquiry ; part but that part 3 was dangerous. The
months hoist, which really meant to kidk ôf the question. The I. C. R. at the pres- ! railway. If willing to spend $25,000 a milO, Lei Rivei. However there was no n ! with reference.to the application of Henry ' government would endeavor to work the
it out of the house in an unceremonious ent day was making a survey of the road by all means have a good road. 1 .pntLrf SJnvprnmpnt& nronosition Duquesne for 50,000 acres of land for set- j project out along the lines indicated in
and undignified manner. He suggested with the intention of reducing the grades A survey had recently been made, lie be- ^epted the tlement purposes. : part 2. and part 3 was there in case part
that the solicitor general withdraw his mo- to meet modenw-quirements. lieved, by engineers on behalf of the Inter-1 Ihere was no need of an a^rnativei he ^ houge aga)n went 11)to committee, | 2 fails and if part 2 fails it will be be-
tion, and that progress be reported, so The government said the road would be colonial, and the opinion they expressed , people did not want it. itie> wantea a Sproul in the chair, for the further ; cause the conditions imposed by the fed-
that the bill could go over for another a competitive road, but there w-as nothing ; was that an electric road would be of no competing fine. consideration of the bill in aid of the con-1 eral government at Ottawa are so Oner-
year fn thé bill to make it so. Thé road that j value, as it would not give the required ser- The proposition m Part 3 was to have ptructjon of the St. john River Valley! ous. But what were they going to do?

s,.h v,
b", „,t hi, 4**$.» tk. bill, h, thoilgbt then .he.lii be „ dimn.lt, „W, would m,k, bin Uk if S ""«"tSi 5",“’ "ibi ' “ „.rt ! Ihe, ubould .it du.n ...d ,n.k. u„

It was aart-ed to report progress. The m building one equal to the standard of possible. oat thtf railway it badly needed^ the leJ Road. farther effort?
Valley railwsv bill was taken up. the Transcontinental. How much better There were many other matters in con- idea of having the road go though Maine, Flemming said there was no! « the government cannot bring about a

It was agreed to report progress, which it would be to have a road with, grades of nection with the subject wh.ch would oc-, was that the C P. R. wanted 8 competi difference q( opinion as t0 the importance construction of the road on Mr. Pugsley s
was done, also a bill to provide for repairs four-tenths of one per cent, with a ter- cur to the committee as thej went through , t e me charter hindered parallel- of the legislation under consideration and conditions they will ti > to bring it about
and improvements of toads and bridges minai in St. Jobn. the different sections of the M - i f"? thrir fine bv a steL toS so it was there was no difference of opinion as to on some other It was not the policy of
and other public works and services; a bill Unless the road was to be a competing He stated this afternoon that the aver- ! mg their line by a steam road so it was , consideration which was the government to sit still and do nbtln
to authorize the municipality of Glouces- fine with the C. P. R it would not be age earnings of the principal roads m tens proposed to go by electric all the way to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ thp members of the mg They took no such position as that
ter to issue $10 000 debentures to pay off of any advantage to the people and cer- country was about $5,000 a mile. He had Quebec. . . house agreed it should be approached, re- but that if they could nut construct thehe counTv indebtedness; a Ml to author- tiurVwould no, justify the enormous ex- since ascertained that he was well within. The house had a right to know who ,va , house agreed it should be PP what it road on the terms Mr. Pugsley wished

- -h. &S& - cT" ^ “ -k- iMSï ar* srttr±B,s3' SA: s$rs£ “ Z sl »M SàtAM. M *. s»• Tl,« house M ....... ,i„ .1 lk, p™«. oi «ra,,. Jf, ”h.VSï fdJÏÏS: "to.t. Ld ......  ......... .. . tl.,1 » th. .!«. jt ,«d U,.t m.
SWvOOO bnndfl assist the Northern New Resuming after recess, Mr. Robinson of the sort of road wanted. 1 he House ougnt to nave some. îuea w i H f tiie ooposition which showed a plated m Part 3 and called it. a rattle-
Brunswick & Seaboard Railway Company said that the offer of the dominion gov- It must be borne in mind, too that an « the f^ople had the financial any o[ fairnessPand equally with the also i trap road and a “buck-eye" whatever that
in procuring the right of way to Black’s ernment to operate the road and pay the electric railway, which was using power camry- out the project^or not c‘alm and dispassionate statement of the, ought mean. Then some of the others call-
Cut were Lreed to with efight amend- province forty per cent of the gross earn- provided by its own plant was in a differ- lid anv good come eut M Tbuck/ member for Carleton. who had tried to ed it a trolley road, and still again a tram-
ments * ings, together with giving a double sub- ent position from one which took that How could any good come out ot a buck a t dcal out o£ what he claimed, way. These were very funny terms to ap-

After these bills were reported, the sidy which the cost of construction of the power from outside sources. Suppose that eye railway wicli as was Pr°P°8ed- dbe,e attempt to railroad the bill-through i ply to a road which would be the equa ,
house went "ntorommittee of the whole, roàd would call for, meant a large con- this railway was operated by power _ob- was no assurance that Jt wouldba P8^  ̂ Chouse. The house knew what the peo-1 if not the superior oi the Intercolonial.
Af xr .v -V.fivtk un thé tribution annually by the dominion gov- tained from an independent company, say a transcontinent 8 , y Valiev wanted they wanted a1 It might surprise honorable members to

süsîææ-.. arsr- £
- of operating the road would be more than security Xo the government, as would be for supporting such legislation. T do in every respect what was demanded

v, ,dd a* bm satrja'TffsaK-Srt!7.“Y7. jizs&ïsz&zïzsz

i liât 
was on

Wilfrid-- Laurier. ^ •*
Getting hopelessly entangled in his argu- 

Mr. Woods fell back on the offer
contained in the legislation of 1907 and 
endeavored to show that the bill now be
fore the house was much in advance of 
what had been offered at that time.

Mr. Tweeddale scored many strong 
points against the bill, the chief of which 
was that the Aroostook Falls at the pres
ent time was only developing 3,000 horse 
power, and that 1.200 of this was being 
used by Maine and New Brunswick towns.
He also connected Mr. Gould, the promoter 
Mr. Hazen referred to, with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, thereby disposing of the 
contention that the new road would in 
any way be a competitor of the C. P. R. 
in northern New Brunswick.

Mr. Byrne, who followed, distinctly op
posed the province assuming so great a 
.ability without ample security and be- 

fore the province assumed so great a lia
bility there should be an appeal to the 
people.

Mr. Sproule followed, defending tbe gov
ernment proposition.

Dr. Sormany favored the general scheme 
of Intercolonial operation, but was dis- went to the trader, and as often as not 
liuctlv opposed to part 3. j P»abed Soods on t0 hlV that he dld Dot

Mr.' Wilson favored the bill. want- Xext thing tradesmen would get
Mr Burchill opposed such an enormous was a draft if he had not already been 

nc rease in the debt, as this scheme will foolish enough to sign a note. In this way 
Mace on the province. men 80011 8ot involved. Under the bill the

Mr. Cpham said that all the province "edit of a man who was perfectly solvent 
would have after a year or two. if the road might be ruined.

constructed under Part 3 would he Mr- Lurne felt that the bill would 
"two streaks of rust and the right of

ame
objectionable features it originally 
tained, he was still opposed to the prin
ciple of it. It amounted to this, that it 
was not for the relief of the general 
creditors of a man, but for the protection 
of large wholesale merchants, both inside 
and outside of the province, not against 
debtors, but against their own lack of 
proper business methods. It was not fair 
that these merchants should come and ask 
for protection against men to whom they 
had previously sold their goods. If the bill 
passed, trade might as well be given up 
altogether. He moved that consideration 
of the bill be postponed for six months.

Mr. Swreeney also announced his opposi
tion to tbé'd^H. As originally drawn, the 
bill was tantamount to saying that trad 
were dhslionest, and although the scope of 
the bill as altered was little different, it 
still put the little trailer in the position 
of trustee and agent for wholesale houses. 
The trader did not go to the merchant to 
ask for credit, it was the merchant who

a sink
ing fund. These were matters which could

any more than ten cars, whereas on the 
G. T. P. they could haul fifty cars. The 
electric road part of the proposition had 
been more recommended to the house than 

not back out on a side issue of that kind, the other. The intention of the people 
ick. xuukY/uy He did not know if the government behind the proposal was not to have the
ThTbuiUfing of the Valley railway would! could arrange to have the I. C. R. equip j road pay but to have it go into decay, so

have a tremendous effect on the future I the road and by including m the bill a .......... -----------------------------
welfare of the province, and .while he felt ' provision to have the ro*d equipped as 

.... all right to go into the scheme to well as operated by the I. C. K. might 
have the Intercolonial operate the road, ! make the adoption of the proposition im- 
he felt that under the provisions of Part i possible and rather than stop the projec 
2 of the bill, t he provision which called going through he felt this provision might 
for all rental to be paid to the government ! be stricken from the bill. If the i. L. K. 
did not provide any encouragement for a 1 were to provide the equipment there might 
company to build a road, as if 40 per cent be the question arise as to including the 
of the gross earnings which was the speci- equipment in the mortgage and with the 
fied rental amounted than the in- I. C. R. operating all over the country

the bonds thé company would from Montreal to Sydney, it would be

Mr. Dickson presented the report of the 
agricultural committee.

Mr. Lowell gave notice of enquiry with 
reference to bridges in the parish of St. 
George. Charlotte county.

. - - . Mr. Woods moved that Rule 79 be sus-
that they could get it for practically noth- to permit the introduction of a bill
ing. The road would go over C. P. R. ' 
rails from Andover to Washburn, and Iit was

have the Intercolonial operate

to put some millions of its own money 
into a railway over and above the bonds 
and subsidies and get no return for 99 
years. If the government adhered to Part 
2, any one with a head on his shoulders 
could see that there was no chance what- 

of the road ever becoming part of the

prove a protection for the small merchants 
and traders who needed it. He was sur
prised to find how many ' people in the 
house were at times so very fond of the 
poor man.

Mr. Hartt said that he was opposed to 
the bill.

Mr. Oopp said he would oppose its pass
age at this session, but he recognized that 
it had many admirable features, and sug
gested that it be left over for another 
session so that honorable members might 
consult with those interested, and the bill 
could be redrafted when necessary.

Mr. Bryne said he would not support 
the motion to give the bill the six months 
hoist.

could run
Mr. Sweeney arose at 1 o’clock to^ con- 

tinue the debate, but Mr. Hazen appeared 
and ni^ed that progress be reported with 
cave to sit again and the house adjourned
m 1.30.

Bills and Petitions.
the Grand Trunk Pacific had purchasedFredericton. N. B., March 18—The house 

met at 3 o'clock.
Hon. Mr. Morrissy announced that the 

information asked for# in an inquiry by 
several honorable members was contained 

1 the accounts which had been delivered j 
the public works department to the 

’ -lblie accounts committee and which were 
still in that committee’s possession.

Mr. Currie asked if that was all the 
the government intended to give, 

or whether it was intended the question 
should be repeated. The information he 
desired was of interest to some of his con
stituents, and he was entitled to get it 
from the government.

lion. Mr. Hazen took a point of order 
that answers to inquiries could not be dis
cussed. The chief commissioner had given 
an answer that the information was not 
at present in his possession.

Mr. Robinson did not think the point 
well taken. Honorable members wanting 
information were entitled to have it anil 
should not be put off with the excuse that 
it could not be obtained.

Hon. Mr. Hazen said there was no dc- 
the part of any member of the

answer

sire on
government to evade inquiries, but as the 
papers were in the hands of the public ac
counts committee he would suggest that 
the honorable gentlemen should apply to 
the committee for access to the papers, 
which would no doubt be granted.

After further discussion it was arranged 
that the inquiry should be put again later 
in the session.

Mr. Upham gave notice of inquiry as to 
whether it was the intention of the gov
ernment to construct a bridge at Bath.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell presented petitions 
the city of St. John and Imperial Dry 

Dock Company in favor of bill to amend 
the act relating to the Imperial Dry Dock 
Company.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell introduced a bill to 
amend the act relating to the Imperial 
Dry Dock Company in St. John (N. B.)

Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill re
lating to the estate of the late H. C. G. 
Ketchum.

Mr. Tweeddale introduced a bill to au-

bow $6,000

along the valley of St. John river.
Valley Railway Bill.
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RENOVATION 
F OLD ORCHARDS!
G. Turney. Provincial HorticuM 

turist.)
old orchard worth renovating is 

on uppermost in the minds of 
mers tez/ay. In reply I would say 
le trees are not more than thirty- 
s of age. hanot been allowed 
op all their’ bearing wood too 

and are not too badly broken 
disease and neglect, the task of 
them into a profitable condition 
aratively simple. Undoubtedly 
e some orchards in the province 
lthough they have never received 
î, being covered with moss and 
ire yet strong and thrifty and in 
ion to yield handsome returns to 
ireatment. To renovate such or-< 
roceed as follows: x
nove all dead and broken limbs, 
are to leave as neat and short 

possible. Prune, but not too 
it first, removing enough limbs to 
te entrance of sunshine and cirou- 
f air to the centre of the tree.
\ far as possible from the outside 
;ree. This work may be done in 
or the first two weeks of April, 
attempt to take out all the wood 
nid be removed in one year, but 
yourself with removing onedialf 
year, and completing the1 thinning 

•ation the second spring. Coat all 
Aibs and wounds with a heavy 
iad paint to which enough green 
is been added to color it.
\ trunks and main limbs of neglect- 
will be covered with shaggy bark, 

d lichen, which furnish a beautiful 
home for insects and spores of 
diseases. To remove these, the 

tould be well scraped. A short 
fitted into a small hoe, or better 
to a small triangular shaped hoe,i 
i very efficient implement for the 
praying will be tnadev much more 

i when the trunk and main limbe 
trees have been rid of their rough 
l and the surplus limbs thinned

iraying must be systematically and 
hly undertaken. It will be well to 
rstabefore the growth starts, using 
lowing solution: Concentrated lye, 
and; lime, 30 pounds; water, 40 

Slack the lime, make up to 40 
with water, and then add the lye, 
g through a fine mesh before using, 
lution will successfully combat the 
shell scale, and help to remove old 
aoss and lichen. Succeedihg spray- 
ith Bordeaux mixture and an in- 
e should be applied as per syraying 
Lions given below. Thorough and 
itic spraying kept up for a few 
rill overcome the results of neglect» 
l many old neglected orchards the 
very poor and run down, having 

epleted of much of it’s plant food, 
ist, therefore endeavor to build up 
tility of the soil. There is nothing 
for this purpose than well rotted 
rd manure. Apply a good top dress- 
the spring, and turn under shallow, 
sod is not too thick and tough, it 
be worked up vrifch a disc harrow 

of ploughing.
mprove the physical condition of 
il by the adoption of cultivation 
’er possible. After the ground has 
ploughed in the spring as above re 
inded, keep cultivated until the first 
m July, and then seed down with a 
nous cover crop—if crimson or red , 
is used from 12-15 pounds per acre 

ihould give a good stand by the fall 
; year, check the green growth, 

up the wood, and help to 
the snow through the winter. It 

be ploughed under in the spring, 
g as a green manure crop to im- 
the physical and fertility- conditions 

soil. This completes the first sea- 
operations. Repeat next year with 
ed pruning.
first season’s work will result in 

Bed vigor of the trees, cleaner, but 
)ly not more fruit. The second eea- 
he fruit will show a decided im- 
nent over that of the first year,and 
third year, but not until then, you 

xpect the orchard to be in good con- 
and to bear heavily» 

lember the results cannot be accom- 
d in one year only, but there will 
provement each year, if you do the 
thoroughly. The treatment outlined 
ha: never failed to bring satisfac- 

results where properly applied. It is 
a to undertake this work unless you 
•epared to exercise care, patience and 
ighness in all the operations •

I, MB, FOSTER 
IROKEN10 HEALTH
eringfrom Nervous Break- 
own, and Doctors Order 
im South.

March 19—Hon. Geo. E. Foster 
not be able to again take his place in 

this session, owing to a con-ommons
d and rather severe illness, due to
us breakdown.
Foster lias been under the doctor's 

finie a couple of days after his return 
Toronto at the conclusion of the libel 
i against the Globe. His physician bas 
ed him to take a trip io the south 
cuperate as soon as he is well enough

Walt
osopher

.«___0

lown in the West, you’ll try to 
r soon at the seat of the Judge 
i account of your stewardship 
re doing something that may ;< 
rilliant as any man’s scheme ; 
applause of the town, but how 
n ? Each day you are striving 
irting to systems of guile, and 
traight, you have your defense • 
impetition. and men who would 
jw of sin.” That logic may do 
11 it look when the sun’s going 
only had time, but you are so 

your brother or trying to cheer 
ying here, is merely an impulse 
ne temple, whose idol is Trade ; 

and renown—but howr*Wm it

WALT MASON.
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groqnd. It ia not known how the fire to be down stairs and expects to return to O P. R. ih its1 branch from .Megantic to 
originated. liis home in a few days. St. John and hie friend woum/'surely not

Janies M. Sullivan, of Kouehibouguac, George E. Gail returned on Saturday deny that St. John waa entitled to all th 
returned home on Saturday after working from a pleasant visit to Moncton friends, conveniences resulting from the building 
some months at Bathurst. He and Louis Lanigan visited Acadieville of the C. P. K. through the state' of Blaine.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Patterson,Ivouch- this week. Jfe said they might be stopped- at some
ibouguac, returned the first of the week On the night oï-.the 10th inst., the school m Maine. There could be nostop-
froia a few days’visit to Loggieville. house at St. Anne was burned to the page of traffic in Maine. Thé. only dim-

\Yill Leonard and Edward Carter, of ground. The cause of the fire is unknown, cülty might be perhaps the withdrawal of 
Kouehibouguac, arrived hoipe on Satur- Mrs. W, W. Grkham. of Majn River, ia the bonding privileges, but the. United 
day from t^e Maine lumber woods. very ill With appendicitis. States had spent hundreds of millions of

Mrs. William J. Carter, of Kotichibou- George Cail returned on Saturday from dollars in railways and waterways to try 
guac, is recovering from a serious illness. Maine, where he has been employed for and. get the enormous production of the 

Antoine Richard, of McLeod «Mills, left some time. western prames and the traffic which it
on Monday for Lewiston (Me.), where he James Cadigan, of South Branch, has supplied diverted from L anadi&n to Aroeti- 
will enter a hospital to be treated for returned from Albert county, where he cjm Pprts, and it was not likely under such 
stomach trouble. has been for the past few months. circumstances they would want to with-

Mi«s Grace Watheb, teacher at Upper , Harry Fountain, of Kouehibouguac, has . e bonding, privileges of Canada.
Rexton, spent Saturday and Sunday with returned home from Oldtown (Me.) 9-^ one c,a,se y85 ^ likely that any
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Will. Leonard and Edward Carter, who difficulties would arise and that was m-the 
Wathen. have been in the state of Maine for some °? between Great Britain and the

Mrh. Alfred Wood returned on Satur- time, have also returned to their homes in United States, a contingency which was 
day to her home in Moncton, after spend- Konchibonguac. - to°, re™ot.e to *e Y?rth consideration,
ing some weeks,with her sister, Mrs. Roy James M. Sullivan, of Kouehibouguac, ^ontinillng, Mr. Flemnmig sa.id that he (
A. McGregor, Upper Rexton. has returned home from Bathurst. dld not know whether MeKenzie_& Maun

Miss Jennie Beers, of South Branch, James Jardine will leave on Monday for any r<Jac*8 m Quebec in 190V but a
returned recently from a visit to her sis- a trip west. He will accompany his son, Posent day their line ran into Que-
ter. Mrs. William Mitchell, Amherst. Graham, who is ^turning to Vancouver. ^ As would have been seen from the 

David Brown has returned to Bangor They will go through the States and visit newspapers, they were commencing to 
(Me.), after a visit to his brother, names California en route , X °PCTat« » hne 0 steamsh.p, to Great Brit-
Brown, of South Branch. Robert Fraser, who has been ill for a They would run from Bristol (Eng ) . . „

Charles Potter and his son, James, who long time, at St. Joseph’s College, from Quebec m the summer and to-some At-, archaeology of the University of Pennsyl- 
have been spending a few weeks with rela- the effects of pneulnoriia, is now able to antlc port m the winter. The line the, vania, has found among the tablets from • v i n?
^W|>t KoBcMbOTgu*^' ,k“r™^Friday sit up for a short time each day. !nVoroortunity°of° rotnectmg' wkh McKen1"-i the “Temple Library" of Nippur, a frag- WllllSIX! LCWIS TOOR V^C3p0n

rl. 1 1 "• zie & Mann system at Quebec. By -this ‘ ment containing a portion of the “Baby- Wall tn floanturned o^Saturdây from the lumber woods ROBINSON DECLARES me“nS f J°hn T0"1.1 ' lon de!uSe 6tor>''" ".'hich is ,he °ldest ,! X' ^0m KltChefi Wall tO CiC3n
•tt Pnrt-iffP Hivpr save a distance of 300 miles over the 1. tant reference to that event in writing. . C^ll Hi,Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Johnson,. of St. ELECTRIC ROAD IS C* R- and Probably a hundred and fifty : antedating the Bible narrative of tin If, 300 hammer «11, Ul$-
TsmiU hflvp anrtf* nn visit tn friends at 1 over the Transcontinental. - deluge by at least 1000 years. I , . „ ^ .

g USELESS TO VALLEY McKenzie & Mann would either have to: Announcement of this discovery was j ChâT^iné COüteiltS IfitO
v L* V f acquire running- rights over the Valley road 'made by Prof. Hilprecht this evening at

or purchase it right out, but the Valley; the Acorn Club. Prof. Hilprecht told his! Womail’S hZdti-----Child bV
road would have access to the whole Cana- auditors that in October last, while en- VI1 u ’
dian Northern system and would be the i gaged . in examining the contents of two j HflÇ Mlf/IfnlniK
means of attracting the enormous traffic ' boxes of cuneiform tablets from the fourth ! llvl JlUV HOj ITIIIOVUIVUj 
which was yearly increasing from the west ( expedition to Nippur, his attention was p
to the- port of St. John. This would be ; attracted by some fragments which were | CSCoPCe 
doing what his hon. friend opposite had not written in Sumerian, the ancient 
said was the thing thçy ought to do and ! sacred language of Babylonia, but in the

. .. , ... tbat was build up St. John at any cost. ; Semitic dialect of the country or the Ak
the hign standard of construction as Part -pjiat woum give a chance of competition ; kadian language.
3 of the bill. Mr. 1 ugsle> s standard ot Whic}-1 friends were all calling out for. j By Dec. 1 he had sufficient proof to jus- ! terrible tragedy occurred at Centreviih , m
construction in 1907 was for a nrst-class thcmgbi they seemed to think there would ! tify his report to Provost Harrison that : Saturdav morning as a result of v 1
line of railway ironed with 8teel rails ne no chance whatever of competition un-: he had discovered small fragments of the: M vvtiipr Oallino is dead, and i-
weighing not less than 6/ lbs. to the yard ' jesg ^he connection was made with the j earliest version of the BabvIonian deluge ' ' ' .
and provided with bfidges of steel apd Q T p at Grand Falls, but if .the pro- j story known, or about 1500 years older brother, V illiam Lewis., a respect-
sub-structures of stone or concrete, yet p0sed line was built from Quebec via) than similar fragments known from the1 mer, the innocent cause of her deaui.
in Part 3 of our bill we have provided for ^j^jover to St. John, it would be the ! Library of Ashurbanapal (668-625 B. C.) ! almost crazed with grief,
a road which shall have rails weighing greatest assistance to the development to ! and 600 years earlier than the time gencr-1
70 lbs. to the yard besides steel bridges ^hat port that had ever been heard of be- j ally assigned to Moses, and even some
and masonry sub-structures. We are seek- cause ^ would put every town and village j time before the Patriarch Abraham
ing to provide a railway of a superior -n Gie vapey Qf the St. John practically ; cued Lot from the hands of Amraphal of j was
standard of construction to that contem- Qn direct line of a .great trunk rail- j Shinar and Chedorlaomer (Genesis 14). I was examining a shotgun. Inadvertei : 
plated by Mr. Pugsley, and yet honorable way where it would have access across the j The fragment is of unbaked clay, and he pulled the trigger. There was a cim 
gentlemen opposite-called it a rattle-trap COntinent to Vancouver where traffic com- i measures 2 3-4 inches at its greatest width,' and shriek and the poor woman lay di.,;
and a buck-eye, etc., but he would have it jng from the west could he picked up! 25-8 inches at its greatest length and is j upon the floor, the side of her head V
go down on record that the road they in- a];ong the route and brought to St. John i seven-eighths of an inch thick. Prof. Hil- away by'a heavy charge of buckshot,w’n 
tended to construct was a better one than £or shipment to foreign ports. j precht, believes that it was written some I the walls and ceiling of the room wn.
Mr. Pugsley’s, which he said must be a friendg opposite said that the pro-1 time between 2137 and 2005 B. C. Follow- j spattered with ghastly splatches of bloo-
trunk line which would be available for p08a£ stipulated for by Mr. Pugsley was | ing is the translation of the Hilprecht : anti brains.
bringing huge train loads of the products a perfectly gafe one.but that the alterna- deluge tablet in full: j The sole witness to the terrible affa :
of the west to the ports of the east. ^ tive schemp w&s exceedingly dangerous. | “The (the confines of heaven and earth ) ; was a little grandchild of the unfortun; •

A claim hud been put up that the C. P. y£g bon. friend from Gloucester said that j I will loosen (a deluge I will make), and I farmer who, but an instant previous!).
R. had something to do with the railway people would be horrified if the rond was j it shall sweep away all men together; j was standing at Mrs. Gallup’s knee, prai 
described in Part 3. His honorable friend cohstructed according to the scheme in j (but thou seek) ‘like before the deluge tling childishly with the woman to whom 
from Carleton on the other side of the par{. g_ Well, the government was not j eometh forth; (for over all living beings) death came in such tragic form. Severn! 
house in the course of a speech full of a£ particular. They were just as fond] as many as there are. I will bring over- 0f the shot passed very close to the littb 
denunciation of the CV P. R., had referred 0f pûrt 2 as they were of part 3. They I throw destruction, annihilation. * * * tot’s curly head, and the wonder is thm 
to the troubles which he said that road both belonged to them and both were orig- build a great ship and * * * total there were not two victims of the fatal 
had brought upon the county. He (Flem- inatéd by them and if they could get the height shall be its structure. It shall be! shot.
ming) had probably met with as many of r0ad constructed under partz2 they would a houseboat carrying what has been saved 1 Mr. Lewis at once rushed to the spo: 
the troubles and difficulties in that respect do 60, but if they failed they would fall of life with a strong deck cover (it). (The j and raiseçl the prostrate form in his ann
as his friend, but as he went about this back on part 3. It Avas said that if the ship) Avhich thou shalt make (into it only to find that apparently life was f x
county he looked with pleasure upon all road Avas built under part 2 40 per cent bring) the beasts of the field, the birds : tinct. Dr. Peppers avos summoned bn
that the enterprise and business energy Qf the earnings would not pay the interest of heaA’en (and the creeping things, two ! death had been instantaneous,
of the C. P. R. had done for that county on the bonds. He agreed that at first of everything) instead of a number. * * *i Fcav families in Centreville and the a»! 
and he had alwaya found it as a corpora- probably the province would have to pay ] number * * * and the family * * * jacent village of Knoxford occupied n 
tion just as -willing to meet the needs of a share of the interest, but as time went j and * * * ” j higher place in the community than dm
the locality as any Other corporation in on and traffic increased and the business; The words enclosed in parentheses are that of Avhich both parties to the awtm 
the country. He had occasion to discuss 0f the company became greater then the not found in the cuneiform text, but have I tragedy Avere members,
the question of some rates Avith a gentle- province would be reimbursed for the I been supplemented by Prof. Hilprecht, ac- Mr. LeAvis, who at this time is incon-

who used both roads a short time be- money previously paid, but when they re- cording to the context. j soluble, but who cannot in any way be
fore, and he found tbat on the Bangor & ferred to the alternate scheme wffiat did) ---------------- - —» * --------------- ! held responsible for the occurrence, is 67
Aroostook railway, nf or a distance equal his friends say about if except that it was ^ n ta 11 11 IT ‘years of age. All his life has practical!

between St.-John and Woodstock, highly dangerous. If they would refer to M *11 111 Mnl|l j been spent où lTis farm herè where i.
section 29 of the bill they would find that I | il ||| MMur sister-, Mrs. Esther Gallup, was a freqtu
before the government would guarantee Ul II III Iw I I II 1 L and ever welcome visitor. The enti
the bonds the company must deposit with countryside is plunged in grief over 1
the government or some bank $3,000 a mile . I 111 T TH Tin 3ac- occurrence,
as each section Avas completed. That money II 111 ||| I R II
Avould be held to provide for the payment 11 I I 111 F II] inn
of interest for three years after construe- LIIlL I U I 11 I
tion was completed. That would necessi
tate the payment by the company of no 
less than half a million dollars which I 
would be deposited in the hands of the ! 
province. For three years they must sure
ly admit that the province tvould be fair , 
lv safe. He did not expect to see the 
$3,000 exhausted in three years. The gov
ernment would retain that portion of the i Fredericton, March 19—In the house 
deposit Avhicli was not used in making up 1 early this morning, Hon. Mr. Hazen pre- 
the interest as a safeguard against any ! sented the petition of Arthur R. Slipp 
portion of the interest unpaid in the fourth j and others in favor of a bill to incorpor- 
or fifth or subsequent years. Before any ! ate the Gibson & Minto Railway Corn- 
company signed a contract for a guarantee j pany. He also moved that rule 79 be sus- 
of bonds they must shoAv that they were pended to permit of the introduction of 
prepared to put up $10,000 a mile over the bill.
and aboA-e the amount proA'ided by the In moving this resolution he said that 
guarantee of bonds and the subsidy, and it had long been felt that it was desir- 
that such $10,tX)0 was available for con-1 able that a line of railway should be

constructed from Gibson to Minto, which 
would connect direct Avith the Central

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY 
IN CENTREVILLE, N. B.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES the Sugar Loaf, where refreahments Avere 

served. The eVening was.an ideal one for 
snbwshoeing1 and * a most enjoyable ; time 
was spent. Those who enjoyed);the /tramp 
were Miss Mowat,- Miss - Brama Mow&t, 
Miss Margaret Fair and MiSs'Mabel Mc
Leod, Mr. R. M. Hope, Dr. Pricé, Mr. R. 
K. Shives, Mr. W. H. Marquis,VMr. F. E. 
Lockhart.

Mr. James O’Donnel, of Newcastle, is 
in town this week.

Mr. Albert Carter has returned to Sack- 
vilie after a visit of several days with 
friends here.

\\TANTED—Second or third 
VV f01. School District No." 
Chipman, Queens County. j 
salary, to David Rar v 

1 to begin April 1st.(Continued from page 3A 
charge for the splendid programme pre
pared! which was as follows:

Violin solo—Irish Airs, Mr. Austin Mur
ray.

Solo—rWearing of the Green, C. La Praik. 
Recitation—Birth- of St. Patrick, Miss 

Stejla McKenzie.
Solo—Kerry Dance, Miss Sadie Fawcett. 
Solo—Killarney, Mr. J. R. Lavoie.
M es E. Henderson and Miss Minnie Mal- 

colmèr left last Week for St. John to at
tend the millinery openings.

Mr. W. H. Miller spent last Monday in 
Matapedia.

Mr. W. A. Trueman, of Dalhousie, was 
in tOAvn last Monday.

Mrs. David Champoux. of Restigouche 
(Que.), was in town a couple of days this 
week.

Miss Bessie Montgomery, of Dalhousie, 
and Mrs. R. TI. Montgomery,, of New 
Richmond, spent a couple of days in town 
this week.

Mrs. McNutt has returned to her home 
in P. E. Island, after spending the last 
month wiyi her mother. Mrs. A. F. Carr.

Mr. Chas. Burgess left Tuesday morning 
with his little sister Jean for St. John, 
Avhere the latter will consult a specialist 
abotu her eyes.

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. Harry Lu- 
nam was hostess at an at home which was 
very much enjoyed by the large number 
present. Mrs. Lunam received her guests 
gowned in old rose crepe de chine. In the 
dining room the beautifully appointed tea 
table was presided oVer by Mrs. Lingley, 
who Avore a very pretty red cloth costume, 
and Mrs. Frank Blackali, in cream net 
over silk. The-young ladies who assisted 

Miss Gertrude Adams, who wore a 
very pretty gown of wisteria silk crepe de 
chine with velvet trimmings; Miss Mar
garet Fair, in egrey crêpe de chine with 
yoke and sleeves of lace; Miss Emma 
MoAvat, in pink ailk, and Miss Jennie 
Cameron in Dresden muslin. Mrs. A. E.
G. McKenzie, most becomingly gowned in 
lavender silk, ushered the guests to the 
dining room. Among those invited were 
Mrs. W. H. Wallace, Mrs. F. M. Murray, 
Mrs. D. J. Bruce, Mrs. George Fawcett, 
Mrs. John Bisset, Mrs. W. I. Cates, Mrs. 
Wm. Currie, Mrs. W. J. Christie, Mrs. 
Robert McKenzie, Mrs. B. B. Lutz, Mrs.
A. T. La Blanc, Mrs. Daniel Richards, 
Mrs. J. Walter Appleton, Mrs. D. F. Gra
ham, Mrs. Clarence Cool, Mrs. Angus Mc- 
Lellan, Mrs. John Henderson, Mrs. F. F. 
Matheson, Mrs. A. G. Adams, Mrs. S. W. 
Dimock, Mrs. Malcolm P. Moores, Mrs. 
James Evans, Mrs. James W. Patterson, 
Mrs. Evan Price, Mrs. Wm. Murray, Mrs. 
Fred. Coombs, Mrs. Peter Gerrard, Mrs.
B. A‘. Mowat, Mrs. John Ferguson, Mrs. 
Pinault, Mrs. Herbert Alexander, Mrs. W.
H. Miller," Mrs. McNichol, Mrs. John Mc
Lean, Mrs. McG. McDonald, Mrs. Robert 
Keith, Miss Lydia Duncan, Mrs. James 
Craig, Mrs. J. P. Stackhouse, Mrs. Richard 
Parker, Mrs. Donald McBeath, Miss Ro- 
bena Miller, Mrs. Thos. Matheson, Mrs. 
Albert McKendrick, Mrs. John White, 
Mrs. John Cameron, Miss Chamberlain, 
Mrs. Walter Miller, Mrs. C. S. 0.v Crock
ett, Mrs. Harry Anslow, Mrs. T. H. Coch
rane, Miss Cochrane and Mrs. Moran.

Mr. W. E. Davies, of Moncton, spent 
Monday and Tuesday in town.

Miss McNichol, of New Mills, is in tOAvn 
this week, the guest of her brother, Dr. 
McNichol.

Mr. Evan Price spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Currie left Wed
nesday morning for St. John, where they 
visit friends.

Mr. F. E. Lockhart has returned from

Per sops to gro 
Small vast 1 8 

farm can be made 
week. Write

WANTED 
’ ” for u*-

garden or
$15 to S25 l,er

; ticulars and illustrated bool 
Montreal. 23-23Supply (’ UNEARTHS DELUGE Brother Shoots His 

STORY WRITTEN 
4078 YEARS AGO

VX7ANTED—Salesman to se 
VV Uge(i in ever) FMisses Effie and Blanche Downs were 

in Dalhousie last Monday.
TKe many friends of Mrs. Allan An

drew will regret to learn of her serious 
illness at lier home here.

Miss Winnie Thomas very pleasantly en
tertained the Northern Light Circle last 
Monday evening. Among those present 
we£e Miss Violet Knapp, Miss Mabel Mc
Leod, Miss Dixon, Miss Bessie Parker,
Miss Robena Miller, Miss Mowat, Miss 
Thompson, Miss Hattie Millican, Miss 
Nan Corbett,-Miss McKendrick, Miss Ken
nedy and Miss Sharpe.

Miss Thompson, of Dalhousie Junction, 
spent Wednesday "with friends in town.

The death of Mrs. Robert Gerrard oc
curred at her home Monday evening of 
.pneumonia. Deceased, who was in her 
55th year, leaves to mourn the loss of a 
kind and devoted wife and mother, a hus
band, who is also very ill with pneu- 

nia, and three sons, Archibald, Murray 
and Harry. Much sympathy is extended 
to the family in their sad bereavement. . Notre Dame.

Mr. A. H. Ingram and little daughter,
Dorothy, left Thursday morning for Har
court to visit friends.

Mrs. Geo, G. McKenzie entertained at a 
small dinner party Tuesday evening.

Mr. Wm. Richards has bought Mr. John j sister-in-laAv, Mrs. J. F. Doucet, during 
Henderson’s property near the Presbyter-j Mr. Doucet’s absence, 
ian church, and Mr. Fred O’Leary has 
sc^ld his pretty residence to Mr. John 
Richards.

Mrs. Walter Gillis, of Flat Lands, spent 
Wednesday in tOAvn.

Dr. A. Pierce Crocket, of St. John, 
in town on Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank E. Dennison leaves Friday 
morning for Halifax, from where she will 
sail Saturday on the S. S. Dahome for 
Hamilton, Bermuda. Mrs. Dennison ex
pects to be gone 'till about the middle of 
June.

Conductor E. L. Watts, of Dalhousie, 
spent Wednesday in town..

Mr. J. Hall Kelly, M. P. P., of New 
Carlisle (P. Q.J, spent a couple of days 
in tOAvn this week.

Mr. Fred Edgett, of Moncton, spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with friends in 
town.

Mr. F. W. Napier left Wednesdèy morn
ing for a trip to Ottawa.

Mr. Simon McGregor, of Dalhousie, 
spent a couple of days in town this week.

Mrs. D. Ricàrards has issued invitations 
for another sewing party to be held Fri
day evening.

The Bathurst hockey team played the 
High school team here Wednesday even
ing and were defeated by a score of 7 to 0.

1 working!) on : cxcTumviSister Dead arV; also a
mail orders whu li 
tory; this alone v 
good annualineon Add:

Mrs. Esther Gallup is 
Killed by Charge 

of Buckshot
chance for bright y 
territory ; good salai 
on all repeat mail ora- 
ceiAre from her territ< 
amount m time to 
send references

Philadelphia, March 19—Prof. Herman 
von Hilprecht, of the departtnent of

th

X

rVANTKD A te 
* * school at oru i 

> 5; Drummond, \ 1
stating salary.

to trustees.

•r to t
ho 1

tary ..
county P. U., N- Bmo

VirrANTED—Second or Vi ir 
V ’ teacher, for distrivi X". 
Station. Queens county. X 
salary, to

•Maxime Daigle, of Point Sapin, visited 
town this week.

Henry Grattan, of St. Anne, recently 
returned "from Greenrille (Me.)

Miss Doucet, of Bathurst, is visiting her

(Continued from page 5.) 
bonds to the extent of $15,000 a mile to 
construct a road down the valley, he said 
that was to be no local road but part of 
a trunk line, but that great road that Mr. 
Pugsley contemplated did not provide for

N. H. Joh;

IntelligentWANTED—
’ ^ to distribute circulars a 

and comners : $2.00 a dax 
manent. The John (. Mir 
lied, 290 Wellington street,

SALISBURY ! Centreville, Carleton Co., March 20- A
Salisbury, N. B., March 18—Rev. F. G. 

Francis moved his fatnily into the parson
age here this week. He Avili close his 
pastorate at River Glade on Easter Sun
day, and take up the -work here the first 
Sunday in April.

Mrs. L. A. Wright and children expect 
to leave here about the middle of April 
for Vancouver, where they >vill join Mr. 
Wright, and where they will make their 
home in the future.

Messrs. Lane and Charles Colpitts, who 
have been spending the winter in Hali
fax, returned home last week.

Mr." Brown, of Petitcodiae, was in Salis
bury this week, the gUeflt of his uncle, R. 
A. BroAvn, at the railway station.

Salisbury, N. B., March 19—William 
Duncan, telegrapher, who has been in the 
United States for several years,, is paying 
a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah 
Duncan, at Salisbury.

Frank King, of Havelock. Avas in Salis
bury on Saturday, the guest of his broth
er, Dr. King.

Peter Steeves, who for the last two or 
three ytfars has been at Winnipegosis, and 
other points in. the Canadian west, arrived 
home this -week.

The serious illness of Graham Power, a 
prominent farmer of Salisbury, is causing 

Hurst is spending a few days in the Jog- his family and friends much uneasiness.
, , •,» T _• R. J. Stewart, of Cole’s Island, was ingms, the guest of Mrs. James McQuame. galigbury on Saturday. Mr. ste^art con_

Mrs. Loughead, who has been visiting ducted an extensive lumber operation on 
friends ih Truro, returned on Wednesday. 1 the Canaan river, north of Salisbury, last 

Mrs. J. Crerar MacDonald is Ansitmg 1 winter, and finished the season’s work this 
her mother, Mrs. Corbett, in Great Vil- [ wee^
lage. The first maple candy of the season was

The Mamed People s Whist Club met 0n sale at the stores here today, 
last Thursday at Mrs. P. L. Spicer’s. ^ E. Trites, railway contractor, is fit-

Miss Clara Kirkpatrick is in St. John ting up another cottage, on liis farm here, 
this week attending the millinery open- j to be occupied by a Scotch farmer. Mr. 
ingS) j Trites also purchased from Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Mabel McLeod is in Amherst spend- Nelson E. Bleakney, the Elliott house, at 
ing a feAv days with her friend, Miss Nel- this village, 
lie Elderkin.

qMART WOMAN Avant
^ dairx

, Mrs. E. Swanted.
Vale, Rothesa

! Mrs. Gallup had been xdsiting a: : r 
On Saturday morning

Reliable and eV/\7ANTED-
’’ to sell for Canada s G re 

ies. Largest list of Hardy Va 
for the Province of Ncav Bru 
ally recommended by the N 
ment of Agriculture. Apply 
season now starting, 
weekly. Permanent 
Wellington, Toronto. Onf.

; brother’s home.
sitting in his kitchen while Mr. L-

IVzfEN WANTED in eve 
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a trip to Moncton.
Mr. W. A. Mott returned Saturday 

ning from a trip to Fredericton.
"Mr. F. F. MatÈeson, Mr. Chas. John- 

Mr. XVm. Glovea, Mr. Chas. Alexan-

to that
that railway charged just double the C. 
P. R. did for carrying freight betAveen 
those points. That did not look as if the 
C. P. R. was exacting the last pound of 
flesh from its patrons.

Gentlemen Avho were negotiating with 
them had assured them that the Cv P. R. 
had no connection Avhatever with their 
proposed undertaking, but even if that de
claration had not been made, let them 
look if it was a ease Avhere the C. P. R.

interested as was sought to be

W
-

son,
der, Mr. XVm. Richards, Mr. Howard 
Richards and Dr. Sproule will leave Sat
urday, morning for Montreal to attend the 
automobile show.

Mr. Andrew Barbarie, of Dalhousie, 
spent Tuesday in to%vn.

Mr. Sterling Stackhouse occupied the 
pulpit in jtftè Baptist church Sunday in 
the absence of the regular 'pastor, Rev.
P. J. Stackhouse.

About thirty-five young people from 
Oampbellton went to Dalhousie last Mon
day evenin| to attend the carnival in the 
skating rink.

• Mi*. Wm. Currie, M. P. P., returned to 
Fredericton on Monday.

Mr. Arthur Hilyard, of Dalliousie, Avas 
in town this Aveek.

Miss Jean McNeish, of Dalhousie, is in 
town tliis week, the guest of Mrs. J. C.
Ferguson.

Mrs. D. Richards entertained at a very 
delightful sewing party at her pretty resi
dence last Tuesday evening. The ladies 
invited were Mrs. H. D. Sheals, Mrs. R. D.
McNair, Mrs. Jasper Davison, Mrs. A. G.
Adams, Mrs. Mann, Mrs. D. J. Bruce,
Mrs. James W. Morton, Mrs. S. H. Ling-
ley, Mrtf. McG. McDonald, Mrs. Weir, at Sackville, came home yesterday.
Mrs. J. G. Christie, Mrs. Maxwell Mowat, Mr. Charles Smith, 6f Amherst, is vis- 
Mrs. John Henderson, Mrs. Thos. Carter, iting his daughter, Mrs. Clarence r uller- 
Mrs. Doherty, Mrs. Lunam, Mrs. Angus t°n- 
McLellan, Mrs. George G. McKenzie, Mrs.
James Evans, Mrs. F. E. Blackali, Mrs.
Malcolm P. Moores, Mrs. A. H. Ingram,
Mrs. Rossborough, Mrs. F. E. Dennison,
Mrs. XV7. H. XVallace, Mrs. James XV. Pat
terson, Mrs. F. M. Murray, Mrs. XX7. XV.
P. Starratt, Mrs. Solomon Trites, Mrs. R.
Parker, Mrs. XX7. McD. Metzler, Mrs. Don
ald McBeath, Mrs. J. Perry Stackhouse,
Mrs. Robert McKenzie, Mrs. D. C. Firth,
Mrs. Albert Mott and Miss Beatrice Rich
ards.

AThere has been some little talk of the 
Miss May Tucker went to Halifax on government establishing an experimental 

Tuesday to visit Dr. and Mrs. Joseph farrn near Salisbury, for the benefit of Al
bert, Westmorland and Kent counties.

Rev. C, W. Hamilton, who is on his 
third year as pastor of the Salisbury 
group of Methodist churches, was extend
ed a unanimous invitation at a recent 
meeting of‘the quarterly board to remain 
for another year. It is understood that 
the reverend gentleman has accepted the 
invitation, subject to the approval of the 
stationing committee.

Didn’t Know Gun Was Lsadod
Mr. Lewis cannot account for the n< 

dent. The gun had hung in the kitchea 
fdr years and he had never thought of it- 
being loaded until after the -fatal pulling 
of the hammer, lie had been intending 
for several days to clean it and on Satin 
day morning took it down for this pur
pose. XX’ithout thinking, he pulled the 
hammer back when it snapped and ex 

and Avhen the smoke rose he sav

f Doyle.
Prof. Max Sterne, of Amherst, was in 

town on Monday.
Mr. B. L. Tucker left, on Monday for 

Bostop, where he will join Mrs. Tucker 
and accompany her to Hamilton, Ber
muda, where they will be the guests of 
Rev. D. K. and Mrs. Grant.

Mass Nelliq Collins arrived from St. John 
yesterday to spend Easter with her sis
ter, Mrs. William Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wylie attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Murray, which

held at Springhill on Tuesday. sane man
Miss Martha Smith went to Truro on Riverside. Albert Co.. March 18-Mrs. stances the C. P. R. wanted another lme

Tuesday where she has accepted a posi- John Berr>"- of Hillsboro, is visiting her built? That railway gets a large traflic
tjon parents, at Hotel Shepody. from Wicklow and the surrounding par-

Mrs H D Morse visited friends in Misa Mabe! Camwath surprised her ishes in Carleton, and would it like to see 
Snringhill last week parents by arriving on Wednesday after- another line brought down through the

Mrsk A K Currie with her two chil-1 n0<,n’s train- She is taking a course for:same district which would rob them of ....
Aren left nn Tuesdav for a visit to her ' a nur6e at Fredericton, and seems much that traffic. There was hardly any traffic struction. That meant that the company

" pleased with the work. She is to spend that in the county of Carleton or above would have to put up over $2,000,000 cf
her holidays at home. , it that the C. P R, did not get either on money and they would not get one cent Railway.

A. G. Turney, B. S. A. Horticulturist, one side of the river or the other, that of interest on this investment until the Negotiations had been going on for 
department of agriculture, Fredericton (N. would be affected, and there was every province wae safely provided for. - some time to this end, hut they had only
B.), expects to visit the experimental reason why they should not want to see Hon. Mr. Hazen moved thaï progress assumed reliable proportions within the
orchard on the premises of William H. another line built ^ reported. post few days.
MacRae on Friday, March 25. Those in- Honorable gentlemen opposite had been The speaker resumed the chair ami Mr. The bill provides that the company
terested in fruit growing should avail gaying that the government had been de- Hazen asked leave for the committee to building the road should receive 40 per

,. T i rr , -.17 .1 themselves of the instructions given during laving construction for so long because ait again on Monday. cent of the gross earnings from the com-
Mrs. Joseph Hayes left on Wednesday ^ ^ thev^ivere ffifluenced bv the C P R. Now Hon. Mr. Hazen moved that the time pany which operated it, and there was

for Missouri to be present at the marriage A gherwood manager Qf the S. & H. they said the C. P. R. were still at the for the introduction of private bills he ex- a]s0 a stipulation that the latter company
° Mrs" H°ce Jenks was the hostess at a Railway- came in on a special this after- bottom of the trouble, only this time they tE°ded to include should bind itself to take at least 100,000
tef?n Wednesday aRemoon “ ""derotood one of the objects wanted the road buiR. He wished to J^PP ^ ^ ' t0nS °f Gr<md ^ ^ annUaUy"

t t> xxr Ji a ]■ r,T of lus A'isit was to arrange with the mer- nnint out that because the proposed line corporations committee.oi^Fri day^ê venîng.^T In  ̂gu eats’ were ‘r e v! chants on a. uniform fre/ght rate. . Zdd Up Urn ut at fjSkd that The house adorned at 5.50 p. *.

V M and Mrs Yoiin^ Dr and Mrs F Miss Carrie Roach, of Sussex, is again wag no evidence Avhatever that it Avas aA iLd Mr and S. Moses H^eld! ™ the of Albert- on C. P. R. proposition. When Mr. Pugsley

Captain and Mrs. Johnson Spicer, Mr. and dunt,>f' ... .... brought down his scheme in 1908 he pro-
Mrs Samuel Baird and Cant C Cook lhe competition essay on Riverside-Al- vide(i for his railway to connect with the L T
' Rev E W Florence pastor of St James’ it>ert' whlch has been written by the mem- c p R at Westfield. Yet there was no Moncton, March 18—It is reported here, j 
Presbyterian" church ’ has resigned hie ; bers of the Hi8h sch°o1- is “waited for outcry in that day from either side of the "PPaventiy on good authority, that P S
d^ge and left yesterday for to locate in i wlth much interest. It was finished yes- bouse or outside it that the C. P. R. were Archibald has been selected as the chief |
the state of Louisiana^ Mrs Florence and terday, but judgment lias not yet been at the bottom of the scheme. No line engineer of the survey of the A alley nul-1 .
am.ly w.ll remain in'Parrsboro until the given. of railway, no matter who was building it. way, which is to be undertaken by the Grand Trunk Foreman Died m Mcnt-

Si - ** *"• ■«— -■ HOPETmT hill 1 J7, nrAM w
nun-HtLL HILL I they couid get , running rights over the to, or as soon as weather conditiqjis per-1

HopeAvell Hill, March 18—The first ves- j road already built there would be no oc- Hiit.
! sel to be seen on the move this season, j casion to build another. Mr. Pugsley pro- 

to be given by the Castle Hall dancing Pdchibucto, March 17-IIenry Wathen, j came up the. bay yesterday, evidently go- vided in 1907 that the roti he then
class at Moncton Easter Mondav evening. I. C. R. mail clerk, was in town for a few j in® m„ Ï, ", , ■ \x7mPà°!eX sholdd Jx. , " , , , , j " hat- makes Mrs. Hen so mad.

Rev. P. J. Stackhouse returned Tuésday days this week. ,.bt" ^atnck 6 d,ay received more recogm-1 Woodstock to Fredericton and hence ol- ..xvhy, si,«fs been working
j R Murray of Burnt Church is vis- Lion this year, hereabout, than has b- en j lowing the \ alley of the river to a point m0nths on Easter eggs and now pome

Miss Waugh, of Moncton, has accepted Ring friends on ’the south side, Richibucto. ! a^al> the i™ed observance being !n °n H*6 C. P. R. at or near Westfield, so blame rabbit ^ y, the credit,”
a position with J. A. Flett & Co. -i Master William Tweed,e, who is at-1 ■^Lm™. d,,e to the^ew regulations n that what frightened honorably gen k-

Mr. R. J. Lavoie spent Tuesday and tending the Grammar school here, spent ' the school law, which requires the rais-, men so yesterday was ,n,t P«™el, the
Wednesday in Moncton Saturday and Sunday with his parents at ! “‘8 °£ the,fla8 lnt,hon”r of the day^ Bunt- same provision as was contained in Mi.

M, f. EG. nu, I, 1= Frédéric- WM. | 3?b. «Si SfK l ». hta.

M,,. s. wm„ -»• «.p.«w-

as rjrs-vjtfiïis -stssastss » •«. t
attenaed the door. Mrs D,mock received, Las S.tmdv ' tion performed upon tirs. Isaac Pearson, i it should go further up to Grand Falls,
her guests in a very pretty gown of fawn | way, lost a valuable horse. While hauling V1,r“ Z ... v |fp, ‘ V,cashmere de soie with lace yoke and a load of wood through Rexton it droppeu . °0^ive StT," , n ,■ , , I was a c0 .. y" f .v..® H
sRev”s Mrs Dennison wore'old rose dead. Two hundred dollars would have j ^ billon feet ' "tll^Xt wt a good We are giving a Gold Filled Expansion
6,1k, lace trimmings The ladies who as- been considered a low price for the am- h^ ? bel moved "to this village, ! county. In t.!t, there was no better but Bracelet free to everyone selling 81 boxes
WStt Crates, nh6a | Engineer Wood, of the public works de- whereth- is a cut of a.couple of hundred it waa also a fact that the C RR.already Dr- Mnrcil .^apoaad*
cloth costume; Mrs. Allan II. Troy, in 1 partment. is in town. He has been taking j thousand. ---- ----------- ^ad aroad «d m «ott>ery^ ^ ^ ^ gf Indigestio
pointe embroidered chiffon over silk, and soundings and doing other preliminary nrVTnil thromrh it and the distance be- Constipation, impure blood, liver and
-Mias Aggie Patterson, in pale blue silk work on the government wharf. Work REXTON [ween fhe twotn^' w^uldt! ctmparat.re- kidne/ diseases and all female weak-
niuslin with yoke and sleeves of lace. The will probably be commenced as soon as v ,, M p a n l .t,-., Tf nmnosed new road should nesses. With the pills we send tenrefreshments were served from small conditions are favorable. The breakwater ! Rexton N . B. March 18-Rei. A D., y short. If the p P articles of jewelry to' give away with the
tables prettily set and lighted with candles was also inspected by Mr. Wood, who and Mrs. Archibald entertomed Mr. Arch,-1 have rommenced at Grand Falls Jhere rt^ sell/ Send us
, n green shades on dainty green and white | found that slight repairs would put ,t in , bald s Sunday class at tea yei>t"^y ev=n- =^ld d°ubt ‘ tha d‘s- your name ami address and we will send
china. During the evening Miss Mary ! good condition. j L MenduOCe ^ ^ C at the 8ame time ft la. J- Ton the pills postpaid. When you have Sydney. N. S„ March 19-(Special)-An
Richard gave a couple of readings which], Harry Fountain, of Oldtown Me.), 18 ; Littb, ia euffering greatly ready’ weU supplied with radway accommo- sold them send us the money $3.00 and ; explosion occurred tins morning at the
was very much enjoyed by those present, taking ai few weeks’ vacation wit, Ins par- Mrs. Robert ,s su«e^nB greatly '^J^t the road would not commence we will send you a beautiful bracelet (it open hearth furnaces of the Dominion
Those invited were Mrs. F. E. Dennison, ente Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Fountain,, w* blood po sonmg m he:r am. at Andove^ It would come from Quebec fits any wrist.) This bracelet is gold Iro„ & Steel plant. Three men
Miss Mary Richards, Miss Maud Hender- Kouehibouguac. : , w,| •„ ia -, state of Maine toAndover filled and will be a useful ornament to iously burned by flying molten metal and
«on Mise Margaret Fair, Mies Gertrude Mr. McPherson, of P. E. Island, has ; Moncton hospital on Wednesday, will un- across the StateMiliMame' !my j,ady for many years. We are giv-! severely injured. Superintendent Mac- , „ ,
Marne, Miss Lizzie Youdrix, Miss Amelia purchased the farm of Hilaire Gallant, St. | dergo an operationAhere today^ Her bus Mr. Taeeddti gtateg already. ini these valuable Bracelets to advertise Kiev, of the blast furnaces department, lor years he has caused endless trm. de
VIcLellan. Miss Helen Jolmson (St. John), Anne, and will take possession about May i band and îer s - ’ r « 1 -l-j — ; aid be did not know our Remedies. This is a grand oppor- j who was passing through the mill at the hut when 1 utnam s Corn sx i.tc■ n.
«lise Jessie Moore. Miss Jennie Cameron, | 1. . Mr. Gallant intends moving to St. *»»]«> h”- 12 -ntleman meant The only tunitv to secure a Bracelet free. Write time of the explosion, was the most badly applied, he came out root and all.
iLss Beatrice Richards and Miss Eva Wil-1 Pierre, where he has bought another farm. I William Roach, of Main River who has ”^ the h“n; Je”tle, , k ' f tha! ,oday Thc Ur. Mardi Medicine Co., 1 injured. Alt the victims will recover. It Corn or wart cured in twenty-four hours
- ! during IheTstreren tgX affie ^hrô^’Z at% ot Maffil iL'the ' Dep/. "L," Toronto, Out. 1 was caused hy pouring cold water on slag, by "Putnam s."

;

was so
made out. The lrae would begin at An
dover and passing down through Centre- 
\alle and Lakeville on to Woodstock, Fred
ericton and Gagetown and so on to a point 
on the C. P. R. ,near XX7estfield, and not 

single mile of that railway but Avould 
divert traffic from the C. P. R. Did any 

suppose that under such circum-

JpL
F-GR

"LX)R SALE - Single com!
1 horns. Only 12 eggs $ 

card. Rockwood Poultry 
thome.avenue, St. John.

TpOR SALE—Farm conta 
on Red Head road. 

McAfee, on the premises..
pARM FOR SALE- A " 

and sheep farm situ 
from village of Elgin. Alber 
contains 450 acres, of wh 
good intervale and 50 at res 
balance in woods. House la 
repair, cost $2,500. 
cattle and six horses.
For quick sale will give a 
For further particulars at 
C. L. Blukney. Elgin. X.

ploded
his beloved sister a corpse almost at his
feet.

Mrs. Esther Gallup, the victim of the 
sad affair, waa a resident of Knoxford, 
Carleton county, four miles from here. For 
two or three years she resided in Miçhi 
gan Avith her husband, James Gallup, who 
died there. Last spring she returned 
the home of her childhood and has since 
visited her relatives. She was 64 years of 

and is surA'ived by eight children.

RIVERSIDE

tc

They are Messrs. XX . L. and Allan Gallup 
and*Mrs. Leonard XX’oolverton, of Knox 
ford; Miss Florence Gallup, of Muniac, an- 
Albro and Gaunce Gallup and Mrs. J 
Thomson, of Michigan.

She also leaves two brothers. William 
LeAvis, in Avhose home the tragedy occur 
red, and George Lewis, living on the ad
joining farm, and three sisters, Mrs. P<. 
Good, of Good’s Corner, and Mrs. J. an : 
Mrs. G. Moses, both of Grand Manan.

At the time of the accident she had 
just completed a pleasant four weeks’ a 
with her brother and was to leave the 

day to spend some time with oih- 
of her sons at Knoxford. The body has 

i been taken to Knoxford for burial, 
j funeral will be held on Tuesday afternoon 
and Rev. Mr. Daggett will officiate.

parents in Waterloo (Ont.)
Mr. Justin McGuirk, of Boston, is vis

iting relatives in town.
Miss Marie Fullerton, who has been ill

Barn1 C

h SALE —Farrn of 
with excellent new 

and outbuilding;', near s 
etc.; also, if desi 
adjoining, perfect I' 
ing; a bargain: ov 
ticulars apply t-> Brady Ï 
ville. Kings Co.

P°R

n I

1ST. PATRICK'S Dll!
SPREE PROVED FATAL

N. B
The

Says That Archibald Will Head 
Hazen'a Valley Survey.

iTAARM FOR SALE—At 
-I- County, N. B-. one 
Ebout twenty acres under ct 
house and baru and oth 
about one half mile from 
about, three-quarters of a 13 
*nd three miles from Welst 
further particulars enquir 
John E. Speight. Welsford,

DOR SALE—Farm over 2 
L two barns and outbuild 
land Bay, Queens county, 
apply to W. G. Kennedy, \ 
Roy Campbell, Solicitor, 42 
8t. John.

I

TRAIN THUNDERED 
OS WITH DRIVER 

STRICKEN SENSELESS

Mr. Thos. D. Murray, of Fredericton, 
lias accepted a position as manager of the 
Arlington Hotel here.

-Miss.-XX^innie Thomas returned Monday 
from Sackville. Miss Lydia Duncan filled 
her place on the Grammar school staff in j cation, 
her absence.

A number of people in Campbellton j 
have received invitations to an “at home”

1

Montreal, March 20 — (Special)—A 
fatal ending to a St. Patrick’s day spree ! 

i occurred on Saturday afternoon at the 
; Hotel Dieu, when John Devlin, a Grand 

broken back.

RICHIBUCTO
Greatest Land 0

BRITISH C0LU
GOOD CAUSE

two Trunk fireman, died with a
He, Avith a party of friends, had been 

| celebrating the day with 
: drinks, and during the afternoon they re- 
! paired to a corner grocery in Griffintown,

. j where an altercation arose. Devlin got 
into a scuffle with an excited fireman 

( named Mark McGrath, in the course of
which he was knocked over a pile of i ;L bridge beam as lie leaned out of his va 
boxes. He was unable to rise, and it j George F. XX'eatherman, engineer of li 
was found his spine was injured. He ; Boston-bound New \ork express, due here 
was taken to the Hotel Dieu and a at 11.45 today, lay unconscious at the ■- 
splinter of bone removed from his spine, | gjne throttle for several minutes Avhilc !; ■ 
but he never rallied. i train thundered on, until ltireman I -1

In an ante-mortem statement, Devlin McAvoy glanced up and saw what h;ui 
exonerated his friends fropi blame, say- happened. McAvoy ran the c-ngine m - 
ing the whole thing was an accident, and the Providence station, where physician.-: 

of them wanted to hurt him. found that Engineer Weatherman, who
is head of the Connecticut branch of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer, Inn) 
a fractured skull. The engineer will pro:1 

! ably die from liis injury. Hie home is iu 
i New Ilaven.

Fireman Discovered the Accident 
Several Minutes Later, and Brought 

Express on in Safety,

morning from St. John. fK)ME tr 
^ and seen 
ley on the A

1 the famousnumerous !

Bk mt

Canada. Soil e- 
growing of fruits 
dairying and all 
Thc world-1nmec 
umbia. Positivt 
in Lhe whole Ü! 
est, terms the most r 
acreage; small holdings 
acres to 20,000 acres $50 ]

Q
Providence, R. T.. March 10—Strucka d

8
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FREEÎGeld Expansion Bracelets FREE! Reasonable rat
Special inducements to c 
panics and men oi capital 
liable, conservâti

none

exchanged for improvedTHE MEN INJURE!)
IN 'SYDNEY EXPLOSION I

property 
Curtis ï 
O.. Canada

6 Westdite

ALWAYS.

I Lady Customer—XX"hat kind of cards do 
you recommend for calling?

] Clerk (absently)—Four aces

Barrrsiars-st

all Bolicitors Tor the Batih ci" 
Long distance telephone

R. Slipp, LL. B.
R. B- Han:were ser-

An Old Offender Caught WM. L. WILLIAMS, 
A. Finn. XX’holesale and 
Spirit Merchant. 110 nnc 
Street. Established 1870
tii price list.

Xnx;

II
of Cote St. Anne wasA very pleasant outing took place oa
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Daniel Calvin, laborer 
H. F. Smith, carpenter ..
Percy Yeomans, carpenter 
Jos. Ross, laborer .. .. .
Daniel Ross, laborer .. .
Andrew Deamster, single team . --

Hon. Mr. Morrissy, in reply to Mr. 
LaBillois’ çnquiry, said :

Q.—Is there any money in the hands 
of the highway boards to od road work 
necessary when frost is disappearing- in 
the spring?

A.—Our information is that they have 
money in their hands.

Q.—If there is no moneys in the hands 
of these officials does the government in
tend to advance the amounts necessary to 
effect these repairs ?

A.—Answered by No. 1.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy, in reply to-Mr. La
Billois’ enquiry, said:

Q.—Have the secretaries of the high
way boards throughout the province ap
pointed by the government been paid yet 
for their services ?

A.*—Yes, in each county, with the ex
ception of Restigbuche, Gloucester and 
St. John.

Q.—How is their remuneration fixed?
A.—Where county councils have deal 

with sub-section 6 of section 4 of the 
highway act and allowed so much for the 
members of the highway boards, the 
amount of remuneration has been paid 
to the secretaries of the board out of 
provincial funds, and in any case not ex
ceeding $10.

Q.—If the other members of the par
ish boards are not yet paid, out of what 
funds are they to be paid?

A.—Sub-section 6 of section 4 of the 
highway act states that the remuneration 
of the councillors on a highway boarj 
shall be fixed by the county council and 
shall be payable out of the moneys to 
the credit of that board.

/35

HOW IS YOUR THROAT? MANY QIJFRIES
Do you suffer from any form of cough, cold. 1

bronchial trouble, huektneee, loss of vote», 'dr

' (IM THF PIIRI IP . un 1 Iil ruDLiu
the ingredients, which Its name Implies — will
do all we claim, that >ve have arranged with "
your dealer to refund your money in all the lP Dill III TP II0111
above cases — consumption excepted—in which HI g I II IU I V B|||tf|f
Wine of Tor. Honey and Wild Cherry, falls to HI 1 1 II |H g X 11 I I Ml
make a cure. Manf’d by the Baird Co., Ltd., M V VU Vil IV IvvJYl
Manfg. Chemists, Woodstock, N. B., and sold 
by your dealer at 35 cents for a large 6 oz. 
bottle—enough for any ordinary cold.—6c.

WANTED

WAN l'KI)—:Second or third class teacher 
'' for School District So. 14, Parish 6f 

( hipman, Queens Count)-. Apply, satipg 
to David Rae, Secretary. School 

begin April 1st. 695 t£ aw

50
‘‘ PORT OF ST, JOHN. 

Arrived. I
3

cost you nothing. 
Wonderful remedy AA— . Friday, March 18.

Sohr Preference, 242, Gale, from. New 
York, ballast, master.

Scbr Margaret May Riley, 240, Gran
ville, from Perth Amboy, NJ, A W Adams, 
with 311 tons coal, R P & W F Starr. 

Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, Coggins, 
-—-— Westport,and ctd; sebrs Chive A Benner,36,
\ \ T AN TED—Salesman to sell an article French, Grand Harbor; Reta & Rhoda, 11* 
’’ used in every home, especially by Leighton, Grand Harbor, 

v irkingn.en; exclusive territory ; good sal- • Saturday, March 19.
- also a commission given on all repeat ytmr Tunisian, 6802, Fairfull, from Liv- 

jnail orders which we receive from his terri- vja Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co,
. this alone will amount in time to a amj mdse,

vood annual income. Address Box A. Stmr Amelia, 103, Whayton, from Hali-
625-3-26. fax an(j can ports, E C Elkin, pass and 

mdse.
Stmr Ocamo, 1172, Coffin, Bermuda, 

Windward Islands and Demerara, Wm 
Thomson & Co, pass and mdse.

Coastwise—Schr Susie N, 38, Merriam, 
Port Lome.

TANTE 1>—Persons to grow mushrooms 
Small waste space in yard; 

,,rden or farm can be made produce from 
C],ï to $25 per week. Write for full p^r- 
• ulars and illustrated booklet. Montreal 
Supply Co., Montreal.

v\

The wind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use fop over 30 years, has home the signature of 

j* — and has been made under his per-
/V . -//ty sonal supervision since its infancy.
WoJ-eccc/ut/Z AUow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

23-23 Sat 4 t aw

Opposition at Fredericton 
Brings Out Information 
About Bridges, Roads and 
Hospital Supplies.

bega, do for do; Arthur M Gibson, do for
do.

Sid, March 14, schr Dora C, McNally 
Moss Point.

Havre, March 18—Sid, stmr Sardinian, 
Halifax and St John, hot previously.

Portland, Me, March 19—Ard, schrs 
Mayflower, Bass River; Abbie and Eva

k

What is CASTORIAFredericton, March 18—In the house 
Hooper, St John. 5°day Ho?,-, Mr- Morrissy, in reply to

Salem, Mass, March 19—Ard, schr Blue- enquiry, sa*d
nose, Windsor for Salem. Armstr0I?i.brlige ,.(s°faU;

Sid—Scbr Alsytme, from Boston for St «*) at St. Georgy, within the limits of 
Stephen the town of St. Of

Portsmouth, N H, March 19-Ard, schr Q-—What was the estimate of the cost
Henry Chamberlain, St John for New "f rtPalrs "P™ this bridge and what was 
Yori( the amount expended to complete the

Boston, March 19—Sid, stmr Fornebo, w0.rb '.... ,
Lonisburg (C B.) Q.—Who was the government inspector

City Island, March 19-Passed south, upon this work and how much'was he 
schrs Abbie C Stubbs, St John for New Pa]d and for how many days?
.York; Isaiah K Stetson, do for do; Vere Q—Is it true that the work was not 

n , B Roberts, do via Huntington, for do; completed?
Mearcd- Wanola, Halifax for do; Harry Miller, St . Q—Has the government any informa-

W VNTED-^econd or third-class female stmr Lake Erie, 4846, Carey, for Liver- John for New York. Ihe" hrldtll"18 ^ preSent c0ndltl0n of
' ' teaclier for district No. 2, Clarendon pool, CPU Co. pass and mdse. Machias, Me, March 20—Ard, schrs Al, 8®'

Queens county. Apply, stating | Coastwise-Schr Maitland, 44. Laurence, aska, Harrington;. Kolon. New Bedford W- “ ™“lla 
'iVv" 'to N H. Johnston, Secretary. j St. Martins; tug Wasson, Wasson, St Mar- Vineyard Haven. Mass, March 20-Ard. ,

431t£ t™. ■ «hr Beulah m tow; stmr Bruns- and si d, schr Ida B Gibson, New York for A.-In answer to *-*£%*» £
Go?ghPftteàaS^tirepritoLB Portmouth.N H. March 20-Ard. schr ferred to, as there have been no payments
Martins; Clara A Benner, French, Back Minnie Simeon, Elizabethport for Calais. “ada oa ar^ Chartotto
Bay; Sam Slick, Newcomb. River Hebert; Port Tampa. Fla. March 16-Sld, stmr strong bridge ,n the county of Charlotte, 
Yarmouth Packet. Morrell, Yarmouth; Manchester Exchange, Rotterdam via Pen- within the last.year.
Lloyd, Clayton, Annapolis. sacola.

New York. March 17—Ard, bark Savoia, 
from Black RfVer, Ja., 27 days.

Boston, March 17—Ard, stmr Yola,
Pur don, from Cape Town.

Philadelphia, March 20—Stmr Farring- 
ford, from Daiquiri, reports March 
mile WSW of whistling buoy off Cape 
Henry passed a htill of a large vessel, just 
awash

New, York. March 18.—British bark Sa
voia, from Black River, reports was seven 
days north of Hatteras with* strong, var
iable gales, in which lost and split sails.

Portland, Me. March 21—Ard stmr Cal
vin Austin, from Boston for St John, and 
proceeded.

Boothhay, Me, March 21—Sid schrs 
Witch Hazel, for Rockland ; Lizzie J Call, 
for Liverpool (N S.)

Rockland, Me, March 21—Ard schr Chas 
E Wyman, from Boston.

Gloucester, Mass, March 21—Sid stmr 
Trym, for St John.

Saunderstown, R I. March 21—Sid schrs 
Marguerite^ for Fall River for do; Chas W
Church, from Boston for do. I H. F. Smith, foreman.. ..

Portsmouth, N H, March 21—Ard schrs John Bickford, laborer .. .
Centennial, from Luebec for New York. John Riley, laborer. k.u.. .

Sid—Schrs Henry H Chamberlain, from Wm. Stackhouse, labored. .
St John for "New York; Minnie Slauson, Daniel Calvin, laborer .. . 
from Elizabethport for Calais. Harry Devonshire, laborer

Madiera, March 19—Passed, stmr Cher- Louis Francis, laborer . .
Hatfield, from Cardiff for Rio Jan- John Duffy, with team.

Lawson Wanamaker, with team .. 3.50 
Lawson Wanamaker, laborer .. .. 1.50 
Burpee Smith, with team ..
Epnest Mathews, laborer ..
Ernest Mathews, with team
Amos Clarjk, laborer *...........
Amos Clark, with team....
Michael Nuel, laborer? .. ..
Walter Johnson, laborer .. .
W. P. Appleby, labdrct .. .
Geo. Dodge, team .. t.............
Robert Appleby, team . .
J. W. Smith, carpenter.. ..
Wm. Appleby, carpenter ..
Daniel Calvin, laborer..
Walter Appleby, laborer.. .
William Matthews, team...................3.50

Q.—What was the total cost?
A.—$729.21.

\\TANTED— Saleslady to sell a much- 
> ’ needed article to mothers; good 

, ;iance for bright young woman; exclusive 
Territory; good salary; a commission given 

all repeat mail orders which we re- 
|'i'1Ye from her territory ; this alone will 
‘ mount in time to a good annual income; 
gend references. Address Box A. 626-3-26

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>9 Bears the Signature of .

eorge?Monday, March 21.
Stmr ^Montezuma, 5358, Potter, from 

London and Antwerp, C. P. R. Co 
and mdse.

Stmr Kastalia, 2562, Black, from Glas
gow; R Reford Ço, pass and mdse.

Coastwise—Stmr Aurora, 182, lngrrsoll, 
Campobello; schrs Flora, 34, Brown, Grand 
Harbor; Frances, 68, Outhouse, Freeport.

same
, x v xNTKD—A teacher to take chargé of 
’’school at once in School District No. 

Drummond, Victoria county. Apply, 
.alarv, to Lyman Watson, secre- 

", Victoria 
494-tf-sw.

5.
i trustees, Drummond
P. O., N. B.

lge is within town limits 
the cost of construction?

WANTED— Intelligent man or woman 
'’to distribute circulars and take ord
ers- $2.00 a day and commission. Per
manent. The John C. Winston Co., Lim
ned 290 Wellington street, west, Toronto.

290-s-w

reply to Mr.Hon. Mr. Hazen, in 
Young’s enquiry, said:

Q.—Did the premier at any time dur- 
necess have a conference with the

*

The Kind You Have Always Boughting
Hon. Mr. Morrissy in reply to Mr. minister of marine and fisheries of Can- 

LaBillois’ enquiry said: ada with a view to having a fishway plac-
Q.—What repairs were made upon the ed in the dam of the Alexander Gibson 

Rock bridge connecting tbe main land Railway & Manufacturing Company 
with Darling’s Island at or near Nau- the Nashwaak River at Marysville? 
wigewauk, Kings county ? A.—The premier in the month of

A.—If the bridge referred to is the one November last had a conference at Ot- 
recorded as Darling’s Island bridge, the tawa with the minister of marine and 
damage reported by tbe structural siiper- fisheries regarding the placing of a fish- 
intendent as done by the January freshet way in the dam of the Alexander Gibson 
of 1909, was as follows: The freshet got Railway & Manufacturing Company 
in the side of the fill and tore a lot of the Nashwaak River at Marysville an$ 
the logs and stone and earth out so that also with regard to placing fishways 
the roadway- was falling in and some of other rivers in New Brunswick in order 
the logs were knocked out of the abut- to permit of the passage 
ments. The work is reported on as being their spawning beds. T 
a good solid job. marine and fisheries expressed a great j

Q.—Who had charge of these repairs deal of interest in the matter and stated 
and who were the men employed on the that the question with regard to the plac- 
work ? What were the wages of the fore- ing of a fishway on the Nashwaak River 
man, and what were the wages of each at Marysville had previously been brought 
man? to his attention. The minister of marine;

A.—Edward Erb had charge of the and fisheries promised the premier to | 
repairs, and the wages were as follows : give the matter careful consideration at

Per Day- an early date,
..........$2.25
........... 1.50

Saturday, March 19.
Schr Ann J. Trainer (Am), 366, Wasson, 

for Windsor in ballast, to load lumber for 
New York. V In Use For Over 30 Years.UMART WOMAN wanted to assist in 

® dairy and house work. Write, stating 
wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair 

Yale. Rothesay.

on
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY «TNtCT. NEW YORK CITY.Coastwise—Schr E. Mayfield, Merriam, 

St. Martins.ages
Monday, March 21.

Stmr Ocamo, 1,172, Coffin, for Halifax 
and West Indies, Wm Thomson & Co, genWANTED—Reliable and energetic men 

VV t0 sell for Canada’s Greatest Nurser
ies Largest list of Hardy Varieties suited 

the Province of New Brunswick, speci
ally recommended by the N. B. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Apply now. Spring 

starting. Liberal terms. Pay 
Permanent situation. Stone &

cargo.
Stmr Amelia, 103, Wray ton, for Halifax, 

via call ports; E. C. Elkin, pass and mdse.
Coastwise—Schrs H A Holder, Rolfe, 

Hillsboro; Flora, Brow, Grand Harbor; 
Rita and Rhoda, Leighton, Grand Harbor; 
Souvenir, Outho-use, Tiverton.

ion incorporated in the bill, which would 
protect their interests. It was also said 
that the proposed dam would enormously 
damage the lumber interests of the St. 
John river. The Fraser cut of 10,000,000 or 
11,000,000 is stopped at their mill; J. D. 
McLaughlin cuts 10,000,000 or 11,000,000 ft. 
and manufactures 6,000,000 or 7,000,000 at 
his mill on the Tobique. Next year Mr. 
McLaughlin contemplates cutting at least 
20,000,000 feet and he authorized the s tâte

nt that he was not opposed to, but ap
proved of this legislation. Much of the 
cut on the Toffique never reached the St. 
John. Mr. McLaughlin said his drive of 
6,000,000 or 7,000,000 would be in no way 
affected by this dam. 
cause an expenditure of $1,000,000 and this 
had to be put against $150,000 paid out by 
the Tobique Salmon Club. The gentlemen 
should think of the damage St. John 
would sustain by loss of operations of an 
industry such as was proposed. If they 
were afraid of any pollution of the Tobi- 
que River, provision could be put in the 
bill ensuring its outflow into the main

Further consideration of the bill was ad
journed.

on

on

of salmon to 
The minister of

season now 
weekly.
Wellington, Toronto. Ont.

éfasmirt*-'- Sailed.
A TEN WANTED in every locality in 
-'I- Canada to make $20 per week and $3 
per day expenses advertising -our goods, 
posting" up showcards in all conspicuous 
places and generally representing us. 
Steady work to right men. No experience 
required. Write for particulars. Royal 
Remedy C: , London, Ont., Canada.

Saturday, March 19. 
Stmr Lake Erie, 4846, Carey, for Liver

pool, (i. B., pass and mdse.
Monday, March 21.

Schr Harold J McCarty, 251, Belyca, for. 
Santiago, Cuba.

W STRONGLY
CANADIAN PORTS.

SHHHKKaSS J8&S& £2J^ •*
$15.00 a week and expense*, with advance- Chemanius, BC, March 16—Ard, bark

EC,
te merchant and consumera. No experience ; neb0 (Nor), Boston.

------------------ * Chester; Rosalind, St Johns (Nfld), and
sailed for New York: Sokoto, Havana and 
Mexico.

Sid 19—Stmr Virginian, Liverpool ; Am
anda, Jamaica.

Liverpool, N. S., March 17—-Ard, stinr 
Malinche, Laing, Boston.

Bridgevratèr; N. S.‘ MarcB 14—C1<J, schf 
Muriel, Stamford.

Sydney," C. B., March 17—Sid, stmr 
Kronprinz Olav. Neilson, Portland, Me.

Halifax, N S, March 21—Ard stmr Quer- 
ida, from Brunswick.

Sid—Brigantine Grace, for St John's 
(Nfld) ; Evelyn, for Port Madoç.

Victoria, March 18—Ard, stmr Empress 
of India, Beet ham, from Hong Kong.

iU-jS —

The mill would’

NEWCASTLE BOARD OF 
TRADE REORGANIZED

.... 1.50 Fishing and Log-driving Inter
ests Sav it is a Danger

ous' Scheme

1.60
1.60
1.30
1.50
3.50ones, 

eiro.
Wilmington. March 19—Sid. stmr Ere- 

tria, Purdy, for Norfolk and LaPlata.
Baltimore. March 21—Ard, stmr Himera,

Bennett, from Wilmington, to load for 
Santos.

Philadelphia, March 18—Ard, stmr Man
chester Tradgr, .fropi Manchester.

San. Francisco; March 17—Cld, hark Cal
cutta, Yokohama.

Wilmington. N. S.. March 18—Cld. stmrs 
Eretria (Br), Norfolk; Himera, (Br), Balti-

Buenos Ayre«, Feb 28—Sid bark Odders- 
jaa (Nor) tor Halifax for orders.

Santos, Feb. 9—Ard, schr C. R. C., from 
Halifax.

Calais, Me., March 18—Sid, schr Evie B.
Hall, Savannah.

Gulfport, Miss., March 18—A-rd, schr Ad
vent, Havana. Hon. Mr. Hazen, in reply to Mr. Low-

| Mobile. Ala., March 18—Cld, bark Alex- ell’s enquiry, said:
Port Spain March 5—In port, selir J L ander Black, Cienfuegos. , Q— Are the boots and shoes furnished

Nelson for Philadelphia, loading cocoanuts. Pascagoula, Miss.. March 18—Cld, schr t,, the Provincial Hospital for Nervous
Liverpool, March 18—Ard, stmr Empress Unity (Br), Weston, St. Kitts. Diseases supplied by tender?

of Britain St John and Halifax. New York, March 18—Ard. schr Helen A.—Yes.
poP, SALE—Single comb Brown Leg- Queenstown, March 20—Sid, stmr Lau- Montague, Ingalls, from South Amboy for Q._If so, when were tenders called
X horns. Only 12 eggs 8100. Send for rentjc New York : Lusitania,’ New York. Calais, with coal. last?
card. Rockwood Poultry Yard, 141 Haw- Bristol March 20—Sid, stmr Montcalm, Sid—Stmr Diana. Sovbor, St. Johns. A.—In October, 1909—last (and first.) 
(home avenue, St. John, N. B. 631-4-16 yt john ' " ’ ^ Nfld; barge Plymouth, Cochran, Windsor. Q._Who were the tenderers and what

| Lizard March 20—Passed, stmr Adriatic, N. S. was the amount of such tender?
100 acres j York for Cherbourg and Soutbamp- -------------- A.—Messrs. Waterbury & Rising,

George ^ ^ ])roceeded REPORTS AND DISASTERS. Francis & Vaughan and W. George
Liverpool March 19-Sld, stmr. Aimed- ^ york_ March 17_Stmr St. Thomas Ura>’

ana, St Johns (Nfld) and Halifax, Man reports Feb 26, lat 35 N, Ion 40 W,
d5StiTS5»“iî&. — d-w -™V"Ï
10M Mr*,“' Mrtlhnd]fr?sid stmt Man C-nd-a March CC Jlnr,,!, ache Ada 

Manchester, March 16-Sld stmr Man- £rom gt Johns. NF, has arrived at

drowned.
Wreckage belonging to the missing stmr 

Prins Willem 11 (Dutch), from Amster
dam Jan 21 for West Indian ports and 
New York, has been washed ashore near 
Belle Isle, off the coast of France.

Rcjkland, Me., March 17—Schr Allen 
, Green, froip Weymouth, N. S., for Thames- 
i ville, Ct., was rescued at high tide today 
I by revenue cutter Woodbury from a ledge 

Cienfuegos, March 17—Sid, stmr Leuctra. | near Owl's Head Spindle, on which she
Hilton, for New York. ! grounded during the forenoon. If there

____ __________ Norfolk, March 18—Sid, stmr Albuera, was any damage it did not prevent the
T71ARM FOR SALE—At Welsford, Queens [^khart for Savannah, Tampa, Pensa- schooner from proceeding.
-F County, N. B., one hundred acres, , ’ Vurrtri0 Schr Ceylon, (Br), recently ashore off
about twenty acres under culüvaUon. A good cola an(l LaroP^* v> «fwaK towed here todav for rehouse and barn and other outbuildings ; Jupiter, I la, March 16. 8.30 a.m. Passed Stomngtou,
Rbout one half mile from post office and &tmr Snestad (Nor), St John, NB, for i pairs.
about three-quarter» of a mile from school, n San Francisco, March 11—Str. Ema
and three miles from Welsford Station. For lla'ana- , •. . -tu fnr Victoria B C &cfurther particulars enquire on premises. Mobile, Ala. March 16—Ard, schr fct (Ger), hence tin tor victoria, ». ... ..
John E. Speight. Welsford. N. B. ’ Qiaf port Spain returned today with a list to starboard
POR SAUif-Fann over 200 acres; nous,. I Philadelphia, March J6-Ard .chr R and abort of fuel, having experienced NW
L two barns and outbuildings at Cumber- Bowers, Kelson. Bridgewater. NS. gales. .
I*fld Bay. Queens county. For particulars Antwen, March 15—Sid stmr St An- London. March 18—Schr Anna K. Bis- 
Roy'cLmScU?' SoTlcUo^f' Jrotce,Street dr'ew. Fitzgerald. New York. i hop from Jacksonville, Dec. 25, for Eliza-
St. John. 653-tt-sw City Island. March 16—Passed, schrs bethport. N. J., was passed dismasted.

Gypsum Queen. New York for Bridge- ; waterlogged and_ abandoned on Feb. 28, lat 
water : Minnie Slauson, New York, for an 37 N, Ion 61 M .

3.50 Meeting Elects Officers and Discusses ] 
Ferry Eoat Service — Increased1 
Subsidy Wanted.

WOULD STOP SALMON1.25WANTED—To purchase tew South African 
VV land grants. Will pay higbeet market 
price. Spot cash. Apply S. E. Landry, i 
gary, Alberta, or Hansan Bros., Montreal.

.... 3.50 

.... 1.50 
. .. 3.50 
.... 1.50 
....1.25 
.... 1.50 
.... 3.50 
.... 3.50 
.... 2.00

Cal-
t

River and Bay Fishery Would 
Be Ruined, Opponents of the Dam 
Contend—Mersrs, Tweeddale and 
Fowell Take the Other View and 
Make Warm Defence,

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
"AGENT,’' P. 0. Box 13, St 
John, N. B.

SHERIFF’S SALENewcastle, March 19—A large and en
thusiastic public meeting" in council cham
ber at which the mayor and five aldermen 
wère also present, Newcastle board of 
trade, which has had no regular meetings, 
except meetings of the executive, for about 

was reorganized, twenty-five

There will be sold at Public Auction, on 
Saturday, the sixteenth day of April next, 
at twelve o’clock noon at Chubb’s Corner, 
so-called, in the City of Saint John, all 
the estate, right, title and interest of 
Patrick Byrne, in and to all that certain 
lot, piece and parcel of land situated, 
lying and being in Prince Ward, formerly 
Kings Ward, in the said City of Saint 
John, bounded and described as folio 
that is to say beginning at a point on 
the western line of Erin street where the 
southern line of a reserved alley of ten 
feet in width meets the said street, 
thence running along the said street 
south nineteen degrees west fifty-one and 
a half feet, thence at right angles to Erin 
street aforesaid fifty-eight feet to the said 
reserved alley, thence along the southern 
line of said reserved alley north sixty- 

degrees east thirty-seven feet, thence

2.00
... 1.65 J

1 65 j two years,
j signing the roll, and three absent gentle- 
j men being admitted to membership, was 
j held last night. The membership of the 
reorganization is now as follows : Aid.
Charles Sergeant, H. H. Stuart, W. A. 
Hickson,
Whelan. Rev. P. W. Dixon, James Fal- 

MacLeod, J. D, Paulin, Aid.

Fredericton, March 18—The corporations 
committee met this morning and took up 
the Tobique Pulp & Company’s bill for aMayor S. W. Miller. T. H.BRITISH PORTS

Mr. Tweeddale, In outlining its object, 
said the bill had been stood over from

coner, Simon
S. A. Russell, John Ferguson. J. D.

I Creaghan, H. Williston, Aid. W. H. Bel- ohyea. John Clark, Aid. Thos. Russell. Hon. last year for further consideration. Ob-
D. Morrison, R. A. Murdoch, Henry In- jections which put forward to its 
gram. Rev. W. J. Dean, E. A. McCurdy, proposal, were on ground that it would 
John Russell, P. Hennessy, W m. Corbett, . - e ]umbering and fishing industry. But
m’MaPP P SJ^n“sa'Robmson, ex-ILp’ it would be found that both these mter- 
P ' V o vt,minPh csts were carefully safeguarded. Ihe bene-

Officers were t'hen elected as follows: fit. from establishment of th^ndustry
President, P. Hennessy; vme-pr«mlent, | C™t™R B Hanson s:ml he appeared for 
John Ferguson; secretary. E. A. McUirdy . I Salmon club, which had ex-
treasurer. Howard Williston, ad \ pended some $150,000 in their operations
members of executive, J. D. Creaghan, P« $12.000 or $14,000 was

FOR SALE

one
along the said alleyway north seventy- 
three degrees east forty-one feet to Erin 
street aforesaid and the place of begin
ning, the said piece or portion of land 
being
distinguished on the map or plan of the 
said City by the number one hundred and 
seventy-seven, together with the free, full j 
and perfect use and enjoyment of the j 
said alley.

The same having beeen levied on and 
seized by me under an execution issued 
out > of the Saint John County Court | 
against the said Patrick Byrne, at the ' 
suit of the Bank of New :

Dated this seventh day

pOR SALT-]—Farm containing
Red Head road. Apply. 

McAfee, on the premises. 435-3-24-s w
Amounts of Tenders.pARM FOR SALE—A splendid dairy 

and sheep farm situated 1% miles 
Lrom village of Elgin. Albert county. Farm 
contains 450 acres, of which 30 acres is 
good intervale and 50 acres cleared upland, 
balance in woods. House large and in good 
repair, cost $2,500. Barns for 25 head 
cattle and six horses. Cuts 65 tons hay. 
y of quick sale will give a genuine bargain, j Cherbourg.
For further particulars apply or write to Liverpool, March 20—Ard stmr Hesper- 
C. L. Blakney, Elgin, N B. 630-3-30-w ian. from St John.

Glasgow, March 19—Sid stmr Iomanior 
Boston.

Liverpool. March 18—Ard stmr Empress 
of Britain, from St John and Halifax.

portion of the lot known and
meinoers m «muuvc, \riw w T ! and annually some $12,000 or $14,000 was 
H°n- D' W E Bel'yea! | distributed —K- thrm.vh working ofHickson John Clark, Aid. VV. n. ,0Ca^, ^’Till W°rkmg °£
Aid. Thomas Russell and J D Pauli, j'the bill. He 

Mayor Miller brought up the errj , ^ d t tjie proposal was bonafide.
service for the coming season. He read douMuI that P C consider-
John Russell's-le ter to the council which j The mtoezte a ded b the pro.
stated that the la ter was unable to con- able. I lm F | n0T be more than
tmue the ferry between here and.fZthirds of that spent by lumbermen.

tbprHideùt Hennery eald muck tr.de i be.Q inkle to carry It through. ïke Tobi-
would' be lost to Newcastle if the ferry ; quo Salmon Club and other flsheiy rights 
stopped The town would soon have to would be very injuriously affected by
rurged°ato ! ^tL Hunter White, of the St. John board

Hon SMr Morrison's absence from the of trade strongly opposed the dam
legisiature and hoped to see him ba* ^^lavet Object to the 

80h' Williston whose suggestion was ad-1 approval of the department of manne and

years and include ^ W g°v e™ment ^ to the manufacturing indus-
8UHonyM: Momronysab that while down tries of. tbe province stiff the damage 
river boats were getting $3.500 from the ! which would be done to the fishing inter- 
a rnmanri tbp un viypr service ests were too serious to be passed o\er.two governments, • Mr. Scaly said that the fishery interests

involved were of much greater value than

Men’s Goods. «3

.25Split brogans,pcr pr $1 
Split Blacher Bals.,

per pair...........
Kip long boots .
Box Kip Bals. .
Box Kip Blucher

Bals...........................3
Box Kip Congress. . 1 
Dongola Congress .. 1 
Split slippers .. ■ • 0
Felt slippers..........

Women’s Goods.
Dongola Congress,

per pair.................
Prunella Congress .. 
Dongola Buskins .. 
Prunella Buskins .. 0.45
Pebble Bals............... 1.10
Dongola Bals 
Felt Buskins, tip... 0.50

1.75
3.50
1.65

. 1

February, A,"ptOR SALE—Farm of forty-five acres, 
with excellent new house, good barn 

and outbuildings, near stores, post office, 
etc. ; also, if desired, one hundred acres 
adjoining, perfectly adapted to sheep rais
ing; a bargain ; owner in Boston. For par- 
tivulars apply to Brady Morrison, Titus
ville, Kings Co~ N. B.

D., 1910.
RITCHIE, 
inty of Saint 

299-4-16

ROBERT 
Sheriff of the City and

2.2.GO
2.2.50

2.00
0.70
0.70

1.FOREIGN PORTS
0.
0... 0 t

♦
643-4-6-sw

;♦ IF YOU WANT
Solid Leather 

Footwear .
1 BUY OUR LINES j
I ♦

1.20
0.65
0.85
0.55
1.15
1.60
0.65

1.10
0.57
0.75

1.50
0.70
0.75
0.60'
1.50
1.65
0.65

4
I :* ♦

♦
:. . 1.55

:
Hon. Mr. Hazen, in reply to Mr. Low

ell's enquiry, said:
Q.—Who were the persons who tender- (,oujd get only $800

ed to supply the bread to the Provincial from tbe dominion. This was unfair. , Thp erectl0n o{
Nervous Diseases when Hickson said the town had no au- > was generall) supposed, ihe e

thority to enter upon public ownership of the dam as proposed would result m total 
tfiont) to e i ! extinction of the salmon industry in thea ferry boat. | . 7, ,

Mr Hennessy and others thought mer- Bay of lundy. 
chants of the'town should form a com- Mr. Hewweiling emphasized the enorm- 
nany to buy both boats. I ous damage which the salmon fishery

tohn Russell said that his boat, 'the, would undergo. ,
Rustler could easily be fixed up as a' Chas. E. Oak said the construction of,
, v.nfi to sell a fishway was no guarantee that the oh- (
fCT motion in accordance with H. Wilis- jectionable features of the dam would be j
ton’s suggestion then passed. overcome. If the dam were built resort

Capt Amos said, the upriver boat could would have to be had entirely to artificial
n»t be run on $800 subsidy; $1,000 might propogation, as the fish woidd be unable
helVto pay running expenses, but not to to get up to their natural spawning
...... for the boat. He wanted $1,500 sub- grounds.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy, in reply to Mr. La- sidy before he would organize a new e<m,-: ^w^Bh^PP^ed the^on^ ,eha!_

BlO°^.WhatU1wa’sSthe total cost of the ! ^Tlrê Dorothy N.. said John Russell. cost panv. The dam would prevent logs com-
work done upon the embankment (so- i $7 300. She is for sale at $5,500. , ing out of the lo îque. te sor îg r*s j
ca led) between Hampton Village and ̂ j D. Creaghan and E. A. McCurdy were at Van buren had created difficulties 4
Hampton Station, Kings county,6 during thosen board of trade delegates to go to cXt ™tion t
thP last season5 Fredericton to urge increased subsidy for particularly i~ dr> seasons L.onsirucrion , jA -If this question refers to what is £he Dorothy N. > of the dam at Aroostook Falls had im- ; 4
kno.vn as Ossekeag bridge the cost re- On motion. John McColm of Stratha- mensely increased the difficulties of the .
norted to date is $497.41. dam; Councillor Péter lorsythe. of lumber companies. if

OWhowas the foreman employed Whi neyville. and Councilor John Van- H. A. Powell K. C., m replying for the ; t
mmn the work, and who were the men Jerbeck of Millerton, were requested to : promoters, said there appeared to be some | I
employed under him? What were the accompany tbe delegation. misapprehension. Every riparian owner, £
waces^of each? The six members of the town council had the right to errect a dam on a river,

A _ ’ then held a special meeting. It was de- to carry on his business, provided he left
Per Day. cided to advertise for tenders to take up means for the water to flow down to own- 

.$3.50 the ferry service in the St. John, Halifax ere lower down. The St. John Board of 
2.50 and local papers. Mayor Miller and Aid. Trade were not in a position to form such 
1 50 Morrison were chosen delegates to accom- an opinion on the matter as should influ- 

the delegates to Fredericton. ence the committee in any way. Opposi
tion came from the Tobique Salmon Club, ! 
who were more interested in their sport ! 
than in the extension of industries. He 

willing to have any reasonable provis-

♦♦ *♦ ♦♦
: »

♦
Hospital for

j tenders were advertised for last?
A.—Messrs. J. &

Ilieatt and McMurray Bros.
q._What was the amount of each

tender and to whom was the contract 
I awarded ?
I A,—J. & W. Show, 

pound loaf.
E. J. Hieatt, 5 1-2

Greatest Land Opportunity
BRITISH COLUMBIA W. Shaw, E. J.eastern port.

New York. March 16—Cld. schr Alcaea, ; 
Parnell. Ixmdon; barge Wildwood. Lock- ;

SPOKEN.

C°lBd tSL 13—Ard. stmr Beatrice, S A ^ ^
That are specially made ♦ 

for our country trade.

WE GUARANTEE
EVERY PAIR f

They will stand anything 
but fire.

Men’s, Women’s, Boys’, * 
Girls’, Children’s $

ley on the American continent. The mild- ; Roberts, Mobile: schrs C W Mills, Mail-, 
est, most even and healthful climate in j man, Pascagoula ; Exilda, Tower, do. St; 
Canada. Soil especially adapted to thc| Maurice. Copp, Mobile; M J Taylor, Duke- 
growing of fruits, berries, vegetables, hay, 
dairying and all general mixed farming.
The world-famed district of British Col
umbia. Positively the greatest bargains
in the whole Okanagan. Prices the low- ,
est, terms the most reasonable. Any A DlodCAVlt ClO’nt 
.U reage; small holdings a specialty; 10 I IvfldillH j

to 20,000 acres $50 per acre in small ; ™R PROSPECTIVE EMPLOYERS is 
tracts. Reasonable rates on larger tracts, x. tbe crowdg 0{ bright young men and 
Special inducements to colonization com- wom(?n now in attendance. All are work- 

mies and men of capital seeking sale, re-

1-2 cents per 2 

nts per 2 pound 

6 1-4- cents per 2

♦
♦MARRIAGES o

shire, Pascagoula^ j ~ ■ . -—— ------------------------ :--------- ---------
Portland.Me.March 19—Ard. schrs Ida ,M i yCOTT-ROGERS—At Clifton (N. B.), 

Barton. i<t John for New York; Norom- on the 18th inst., by the Rev. J. Valen- 
555S 1 i!—!—safes ESBSBj TBS 1 1 1 """-"-d. : tfne Washington, D. Scott to Lotta E.

I Rogers.

loaf.
McMurray Bros., 

pound loaf.
To Messrs. J. & W. Shaw.

♦

DEATHS
McPEAKE—At Fernie, (B. G.), on the 

14th inst., Arthur A., son of Frank J. and 
the late Rose V. Me Peake.

KANE—In this city, on the 18th inst..
Cornelius Kane, in the 87th year of his 

leaving a wife, one daughter and four 
to mourn their loss.

WALSH—At her residence. Westmor
land road, on the 18th inst., Marguerite, 
widow of John Walsh., in the 74th year ‘of 
her age, leaving five sons and -two daugh
ters to mourn. Edward Erb, structural supt. ..

KELLY—At the residence of her son-in- j \Vm. Smith, foreman...............
law, \V. E. Dibblee, Blissville (N. B.), on jQhn Vaughan, laborer...............
Friday. March 18th, Matilda A., widow Albert Wheatop, single team . 
of T/H. Kelly, Esq., aged 79 years. Calvin Bickford, double team..

LANDY—Jn tliis city, on the 20th, John Bicford, laborer . 
inst Mary, daughter of the late John John Riley, laborer .. .
Landy. , J. Nickerson, laborer..

ing with a snap and earnestness which in-
liable, conservative investment. I roperty ^icate8 that their work is both interest- 
exchanged for improved farms and city 
property of high commercial value. W.
! urtis Hitchner, -Westbank, Glencoe, B.

. Canada.

c
ing and instructive. Now is a good time 
to enter. Open evenings until 8 *

♦CALL AND SEE US. age, ♦FRANCIS 4 4

Slipp & Hanson S. KERR
PrincipalBarmter*-at-La w,

FREDERICTON. N. B. 
Solicitors for the Bank ct Nova Scotia.
Long distance telephone conneciioa.

!WARNING TO TRESPASSERS.
THE UNDERSIGNED will prosecute 

trespassers on lots o and 6, Clarendon Set
tlement, Charlotte County.

james McKinney, sr..
87 Broad Street,

St. John, N. B.

x. R. SItpp, LU a _
B. B- Hanson. B. A.. LU B.

. 2.50 

. 3.00 

. 1,50 

. 1.25 are 

. 1.25 select least.

pany
WM. L. WILLIAMS,' successor to M. 

A. 1-inn, Wholesale and Retail Wine and 
Spirit Merchant. 110 and 112 Prince Wm. 
A-l-ect. Established 1870. Write for fam
ily price list.

19 KING STREET1The people whom we never contradict 
those whom we. either love most or re

td 564-4-6-s.w . .i.t
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\GEDY
LE, N. B.
er Shoots His 
ister Dead
Esther Ggllup is 
led by Charge 
of Buckshot

Lewis Took Weapon 
Kitchen Wall to Clean 

id Hammer Fell, Dis- 
ging Contents Into 
aa’s Hzad—Child by 
Side Has Miraculous
pe.

lie, Carle ton Co., March 26—A 
aged y occurred at Centreville on 
morning as a result of which 
ter Gallup is dead, and her 
Villiam Lewis, a respected far- 
innocent cause of her death, ia 
ized with grief.
edlup had been visiting at her 
home. On Saturday morning she 

his kitchen while Mr. Lewisg m
in in g a shotgun. Inadvertently 
the trigger. There "was a crash 

t and the poor woman lay dead 
floor, the side of her head torn 

X heavy charge of buckshot,while 
and ceiling of the room were 

with ghastly splatches of blood

ie witness to the terrible affair 
tie grandchild of the unfortunate 
rho, but an instant previously, 
ling at Mrs. Gallup’s knee, prat- 
dishly with the woman to whom 
ne in such tragic form. Several 
ot passed very close to the little 
y head, and the wonder is that 
re not two victims of the fatal

wis at once rushed to the spot 
[i the prostrate form in his arms, 
ind that apparently life was ex 
>r. Peppers was 
d been instantaneous, 
milies in Centreville and tbe ad- 
llage of Knoxford occupied a 
lace in the community than did 
which both parties to the awful 
were members.
iwis, who at this time is incon- 
but who cannot in any way be 
ponsible for the occurrence, is 67 
age. All his life has practicstiy 

put ofi lîis farm here where' hF 
trs. Esther Gallup, was a freqoefm 
r welcome visitor. The entire 
ide is plunged in grief over the 
irrence.
Know Gun Was Loaded.

summoned but

ewis cannot account for the acci- 
hc gun had hung in the kitchen 
i and he had never thought of its 
aded until after the .fatal pulling 

He had been intendingjammer.
al days to clean it and on Sat in
ning took it down for this pur 
Without thinking, he pulled tbe 
back when it snapped and ex 

,nd when "the smoke rose he saw 
ped sister a corpse almost at his

Esther Gallup, the victim of tbe 
ir, was a resident of Knoxford, 
county, four miles from here. For 

three years she resided in Michi- 
i her husband, James Gallup, who 

Last spring she returned to 
ie of her childhood and has since 
1er relatives. She was 64 years of 

is survived by eight children, 
e Messrs. W. L. and Allan Galhip 
j. Leonard Wool vert on, of Knox- 
ifis Florence Gallup, of Muniac, and 
nd Gaunce Gallup and Mrs. I. 
x, of Michigan.
Iso leaves two brothers, William 
n whose home the tragedy occur- 
1 George Lewis, living on the ad- 
farm. and three sisters, Mrs. Pel 
f Good’s Corner, and Mrs. J. and 

Moses, both of Grand Manan. 
ie time of the accident she had 
ipleted a pleasant four weeks’ visit 
;r brother and was to leave the 
ay to spend some time with one 
sons at Knoxford. The body has 
ken to Knoxford for burial. The 
will be held on Tuesday afternoon 

r. Mr. Daggett will officiate.

I THUNDERED 
ON WITH DRIVER 

STRICKEN SENSELESS
m Discovered the Accident 
eral Minutes Later, and Brought 
ress on in Safety,

March 19—Struck bydence, R. T 
e beam as he leaned out of his cab, 

F. Weatherman, engineer of the 
■bound New \ork express, due here 
5 today, lay unconscious at the en
roule for several minutes while the 
hundered on, until Fireman P. J< 
y glanced up and saw

McAvoy ran the engine into 
evidence station, where physiciaui 
that Engineer Weatherman, who 

Connecticut branch of the

what had
ed.

1 of the
rltood of Locomotive lOngineer, had 
ured skull. The engineer will prob- 
ie from his injury. Hie home is in

ALWAYS.
j Customer What kind of cards do 
commend for calling? 
c i absently.i—Four aces all the

An Old Offender Caught
he has caused endless troubls

hen Putnam’s Corn Extractor wril
d, he came out root and all. 
or wart cured in twenty-four hoàSS
utnnm's.”
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MONTREAL RI
TO NEW

■h

Three Thousand Pe 
Yesterday to Sf 

Easter There

SEVEN SPECIAL

It Is Estimated That Sig 
Spend at Least $300, 
Trip; Royal Honors E 
More C. P. R. Officials,

(Special to The Telegr

Montreal, March 24—Mo 
easily upheld its reputation 
biggest New York feeders fo 

Over 3,000 people leftness.
ing the day for N 
timated that they took wit 
$300,000 to be spent in the i

ropolis.
In addition to these, seven

Ottawa and Quebec joined t 
ial trains, and the extra « 
day trains which left here t
York.

It is stated by officials of 1 
Central and D. & H. that th 
ness for New York and Bo 
was at least 30 per cent bi 
thin ever before.

It was stated at the C. P 
ters today that several othe 
handed out recently to the 
addition to the giving to 
Shaughnessy, of the Order < 
in the order of St. John of 
McNicoll, vice-president of 
was made an esquire of th 
Major Lacey R. Johnston a 
low were made honorary a si 
order. These honors were j 
nition of the work of the C« 
in the organization "f the 
bulance service at the Angu

miss giu
»l 8M

STOLfl
Two Convicted at 

and Sentence P 
Normal School G 
Gets Married.

(Special to The Teh

Fredericton, X. B., Mart 
of the Italians, John Jamie 
Boyle, charged with burgla 
of McManus & Co., was i 
o’clock tonight, when the 
hours’ deliberation, return 
guilty on the 
them with receiving stolen 

Boyle and another Italiai 
had previously pleaded gui 
of receiving stolen goods fi 
Howard Douglas, of iStanle 
had been convicted of the < 
ing stolen goods from the 
Thompson, of St. Marys, 
undertook 
Manus case.

After the verdict had 1 
Peter J. Hughes, counsel f< 
made a plea for clemency 
on account of their youth 
on being asked if he h 
say, briefly addressed the < 
to make himself understo 

His honor, after exprès 
he did not have the powc 
prisoners, postponed the 
tence until Saturday at 11 
Hanson conducted the pro 

J. P. Byrne, M. P. P., j 
gram from Bathurst this a 
ing him of the death of hi 
Mrs. Bums, widow of Kei 
ex-M. P.

A marriage in which a ; 
mal school student, Miss 1 
van, of Newcastle, and I 
chef at the Queen Hotel, 
ci pa Is, took place last ever 
ovan, who came here in 
from Newcastle to after 
school, has previously me 
her home town and when 
the acquaintance was rem 

Yesterday afternoon M 
for Miss Donovan and tog 
to the home of an Epia 
and were married. The- 
to her boarding house, t 
to her friends about ha 
ried, and felt for the C 
last evening, being joinei 

, groom on a trip to St. 
and other places.

cojid count

to set up an

v

ONTARIO BIG
GETS SEVE

Toronto, March 24 
O. Nash 
the penitentiary at Han 
bigamy, lie 
(Eng.), and ( lut 
Bt Dundas. Nut 
teferred in severe tenus 1

was sentenced t

ied ont

■ 1"

IBP*.
' %m ;m :■■ W* ’

-EStiS-j*m w\
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George, relict Of William George, former
ly a Baptist missionary to Burmah. -

Bronchitis can be mUÈHi

quickly relieved if John-

,000 IN 
)R FISHERIES

FALLING OFF 
VALUE OF H

X É ■Ml ALBERT CWIt 
TIMBER LIMITS 

TOCIEBIEE

• 1 w I Mm. H. K. B. Mareland.
Mre. Samuel Oral». Chatham, K.' B„ March 21-(Special)-

St. Stéphen, N. B„ March lS-(Special) Mrs. H. K. B. Mareland died on Sunday

;«■ “ “iïSCS
this town, died at her residence on Union hu8band and two children. Mrs. Mareland 
street at an early hour this morning. She belonged to a prominent Miramichi fam- 
has been a sufferer from cancer for some ily. Her maiden name was Miss Joaie 
time. Mrs. Craig leaves a husband, one Noonan and she was the daughter of the 
son, Walter Holmes, in Alberta, a young late John Noonan, who conducted a large 
son, George, at home, and three sisters— general^atore up to 1877 in the premises 
Mrs. Seely and Mrs. Chaffey, of Grand in Waterjstreet still known as the Noon* 
Manan, and Mrs. Samuel Irons, of Monc- an building. Subsequently P. A. Noonan 
ton. The funeral takes place Sunday after- started a men’s furnishings store in same

place and for the last two years Mrs, 
Mareland had conducted a very successful 
millinery business there under the name 
of the Mareland Millinery Co. 

died Mr. and Mrs. Màrsland were in St. John 
last week and owing to Mrs. Marsland’s 
illness had to return to Chatham. On 
Wednesday she was taken to the Hotel 
Dieu; Besides the family. Mrs. Marsland 
is survived by two sisters—Mrs. Arthur 
Finn and Mrs. James F. Maher, of Chat
ham and four brothers—Michael, . Patrick 
James and John all in the States, except 
Michael, who resides in Chatham, 
funeral will be held tomorrow morning at 
9 o’clock.

son’s Anodyne Liniment 
I is «prayed into the broncmal 
I . tubes several times UNIMENT

Big Decrease This Year, Almost Entirely Due to Poo- 
Prices Received, Says Inspector Belyea, Who Has Just 
Completed Annual Report—A Surprise in Clams.

daily. It is also
a tried and true remedy for Colds, Asthma, 
Diarrhoea and most human ills. In most cases 
whère internal use is necessary a few drops are 
poured on sugar or in sweetened water.

I

American Concern Has Option 
on I. C. Prescott’s Property 
—Price Said to Be $75,000 
—News of Hopewell Hill.

For 99 years the FamUy Doctor
Always keep a supply in your home, because 

it is invaluable for applying to cuts, bruises, sprains, 
bums and scalds. It is the emergency remedy 
almost a century,old. It never fails.
\ SoW at 25a and 30a « bottle

total value of the St. John harbor ca‘,- H 
was $55,000, while the amount of money 
represented by the plant, boats, fml. 
gear, wharves, ice houses and 
houses is put down at $85,000.

The retail fish dealers state that Ï -t 
year was a good otie for them, the amu 
of fish sold in St. John for local consu: 
tion reaching a total estimated at betv. • 
$120,000 and $150,000. Of this total : 
succulent clam formed the largest par ' 
volume, though not in value, and it v 
probably be a surprise to many to . 
that the weekly consumption of clams 
proaches 65 barrels. Salmon, shad 
lobsters were also important factors.

The past season has not, been a par
ticularly prosperous one for thé fishermen 
in St. John harbor and vieillit y. Ac<«#*!- 
ing to statistics compiled by fishery In
spector J. Fred Belyea, who has just 
pletgd his annual statement for the de
partment of marine and fisheries, there 
has been a falling off of $18,000 in the 
value of the fishery compared with the 
previous season, and it is the opinion of 
the inspector that this difference is al
most entirely due to 
price. Of this $18,000 as much as $16,000 
is attributable to the lower prices re
ceived for alewives (gaspereaux). The

Oorneltua Kane.
Cornelius Kane, one of the oldest 

meat dealers.
hie home 77 St. 

7-ine was in hie

mg

of the city’s 
Friday morning at 
James street. Mr.
87th year. He is survived by his wife 

daughter and four sons. The daughter 
is Mrs. Martin Speats, and the sons are 
Christopher J., of Kane 9l McDonald; 
Thomas Kane, the plumber; Joseph, who 
conducts a barber business, and Herbert

Hopewell Hill, March 21.—There is con
siderable prospect that I. C. Prescott, the 
well known lumberman of Albert, will sell 
out his large property at an early date. 
While the deal is not yet completed, nego
tiations have been in progress for some 
time with an American company, who 
have secured an option on the property, 
making a deposit of $3,000.

Mr. Malcolm, representing the company, 
was at Albert last week and secured an

one
/. S. JOHNSON dk Ca

Boston, Mass.
for bilious 

indigestion and 
‘ constipation.

y

y //
the decrease in

The
d

Dr. Thomas Ooatee Stockton.
the great possibilities that await the suc
cessful fruit grower in this province.

The following resolution, moved by Mr.
Woods, seconded by Mr. Hartt, was 
unanimously adopted:

That in the opinion of this committee . , , , e
the department of agriculture would be best known and loved pioneers off San 
justified in taking over, by lease or other- 0*8°/ Paaafd awa7„ *h“. “ornlnS ;at .tbe

number of the older orchards in family residence, 3030 Fifth street, after
a stroke of paralysis. One of the first 
physicians to locate in San Diego, Dr. 
Stockton had always had a prominent 
place in public affairs in this city.

MOKE ABOUT BUR The foilwing account of the death, re
cently, of Dr. Thomas Coats Stockton, 
formerly of St. John, in San Diego (Cal.), 
has been received.

Dr. Thomas Coates Stockton, one of the

Charles Mason.
Digby. March H.-A ÏS» P I (1011*1 Mill Ç FMRVÇ TflRVS ir wits ï1 *; ! sXT. «“"scXb, Ui Ji UulVmli liHlLo iRImo IUDI

yesterday afternoon. The deceased was j stood, there has been no hitch in the ne-
bom in Norwich, England, about 60 years ; gotiations, and the indications are that the ATT fill r fl flT nil H H U O F HW IT 111 TO
ago. When a young man he and his wife j deal will go through. The property, which \ I I JIM L 1 I g I I U V I I I m \ L U If 11 I H/ L \
moved to this country and purchased pro- is one of the most valuable timber areas A F I 1 1 11 | I 11 I 1 f|| 1 11 I ll ■ 11 M 1 H 1 I B S l I
perty at Hardwick’s Point, which he later ! m this part of the province, includes about U L 1 U 11 I V V I VJ 1 WVMIULIII II I I I LU
sold to Bishop Jaggar as a summer resort. I 30,000 acres, 14,000 in fee simple, and 16,000
Mr. Mason for many years was manager ! held unuer license from the government,
of the Digby boot and shore store for ' The price asked is understood to be $75,- 

Joho Menzies. Major John Daley. Later he moved to I 000. A couple of years ago Mr. Prescott
Newcastle, March 19-Siott Act inspee- ‘he Umtcl States. After the death of | was considenng selling out, but the matter 

r xt . r,__TnLn his first wife he, for one season, was man- fell through.f°r Nf°^“Sbp’t J a^hia home a8°r of the Myrtle House, one of Digby si Rev. Mr. McComb, rector of the Church 
Menzies, of South Esk died at his. h leading summer hotels. He afterwards be-1 of England, held service m the hall here 
yesterday after a few daya' j1'.nesa'f, * came manager of a winter hotel in Cuba. | yesterday, Palm Sunday, a sermon appro- 
was nearly 80 years of age, had been Scott .# aurvived y,v a wife, who was, priate to the beginning of holy week be-
act inspector for over fifteen years, ruli g & ^ McInt0,h of Smith’s Cove, also I ing delivered. The services throughout 
elder of Redbank Presbyterian °hnrch fa ong (]aughter. and an adopted daughter.! the meeting for mission for Good Friday
over twenty years, and a prominent ^ b, wi„ arrjve here Wednesday for and Easter day. will be as follows: Goofl
Orangeman for many years. ”e. interment in the Church of England ceme- Friday, at Riverside, ante-communion ser-
known as a most efficient and incorrupt teryj heside his fir8t wife the services he- vice at D a. m.; morning prayer at 10; 
ible officer, and his place 1TT t “’f, ing conducted by the rector, Rev. Win. three hours' devotion from 12 to 3; at
circles will be hard to fill. Deceased was Hillsboro, evening service at 8 p. m. On
twice married. His first wife was Miss , -,,r ------------------- Easter day, Holy communion will be cele-
Barbara MacKay, of Straihadam. By her nmn, cc u AT CHI’ C brated at Hillsboro at 7 a. m., and even-
he leaves the following children: Allan of jWEtNCI KlDDLfcl IiALlN j ing service at 3.30; Holy communion at 
Iowa; Mrs. Shepherd, of Winnipeg, 3V rs. AAA 'TflAV I CV I IDE Riverside at 10 a. m. On Monday evening
George Rogers, of Strathadam, and Ex- JK5fUUU#UU0 I KULLlI . LlliL following Easter day. Easter service will
Councillor Edward Menzies, of South Eek. ______ ^ held in tbe public hall at Hopewell Hill
His second wife, formerly Miss Katherine (Twinned from nave 1.) at 7.30. Special music is being prepared.
Ferguson, of South Esk, and afterwards, 1 Mariner Dixon, the twelve year old son
Mrs. David Blackmore, survives him also, the government haA no mtormation to give o{ Tllos p ' Dixon, of Ixiwer Cape, fell 
A large number of grandchildren remain. the house t)lat wou]d justify such an from an outbuilding one day last week,

enormous guarantee as was proposed, putting his shoulder out of joint and 
* , , breaking one of his arms. Dr. J. P. Lewis.

There was necessity for the railway, bu, Hillsbor0j attended to the lad’s in- 
the only safety for the province, the only jliries.
safeguard of the people, was a railway Rev. Mr. Kirby, pastor of the Method- 
built under Part 2 of the bill that wopld lst cbdrch -will hold services each night 
give competitive rates. There should be Qf the coming week at Albert. Easter 
no politics in the question, services will be held next Sunday at Hope-
w n- well Hill in the morning, at Harvey in the
w. J), tutneway. afternoon and at Albert in the evening.

Geo. M. Russell has his logs all hauled 
to Lower Cape, and has engaged the Mc- 
Clelan mill to saw his cut, which will tally 
about 300,000 feet. The logs are an ex- 
ceptionally fine lot. such as are only sel
dom seen hereabouts now-a-days.^

Mrs. H. L. Brewster and child, of Monc
ton*. are spending a few days at.the Hill.

Mrs. Duncan Steeves, pf Hillsboro, is 
visiting friends here.

FM

wise, a
various parts of the province, and demon
strating what can be done in making a 
commercial success of fruit growing.

Mr. Dickson brought up a matter and 
made a suggestion that met with the 
unanimous support > of the committee, and 
that was the importance of having, a re- 
preséntative display of fruit and grain and 
such vegetables as are practicable placed tor 
in the departmental buildings at Frederic
ton for the inspection of visitors and, if 
found feasible by the agricultural depart- j 
ment, to also have a similar display at 
the immigration rooms in St. John, and at 
the agent general’s office in London.

Mr. Dickson said that ev.ery visitor to 
the province, if he can be induced to 
come to Fredericton; is taken to the de
partmental buildings, and is there given, 
as he supposes, a comprehensive idea of 
the resources pf the province. He is shown 
specimens of the minerals of the province; 
he is pointed out the variety ’and beauty 
of the birds and wild fowl;, and he is im
pressed with the size and fierceness of the 
bears, the majestic beauty of the “mon- 
arch s of the forest” and looks with curi
osity and interest upon the beavers and 
snakes, the foxes and deer, the trout and 
salmon, and is impressed with the pleas
ures of camping and canoeing and hunting 

committee held a large and enthusiastic as depicted in the many lovely photographs 
meeting and much of the time and atten- hung upon the walls of the buildings, 
tion was given over to a discussion of ap- The suggestion of the chairman was fa- 
pie growing and the best means to be ad- vorably spoken to by several, and the fol- 
opted to enlighten the farmers of the h>wmg resolution was moved by Mr. La- 
province as to the possibilities, financial' Billois, seconded by Mr. Allen and ad-
and otherwise, along this line. A number °P*°d: . °( age’ and . . . , ,, ,
of practical resolutions were adopted, one That the horticultural department be re- illness A, week ago she was able to attend
recommending to the department the ad- commended to prepare a comprehensive church. Monday evening she contracted a Mr. Hatheway was the next speaker. He 
visability of taking over the supervision display of fruits, grains and vegetables, of slight cold which grew rapidly worse until swallowed' thfe government policy without 
of a number of old orchards and demon- tbe province, and have such displays plac- la grippe developed, from which she died. aa]t 0r sauce and spoke eloquently for 
stration what can be done with them when *d on permanent exhibition at the de- Miss Landy is survived by one: sister,Mrs. granting the guarantee of $25,000 a mile 
intelligently managed according to modern Partment at Fredericton, at St. John, and James Dwyer, of 9 \\ hite street. to a local railway.
methods- another recommendation was the agent generals offices at London, ---------- Mr. Bentley followed. He said the gov-
tliat premanent displays of fruit, grains and Plac°s thought to be of advant- James Robinson. erument had almost been forced to act on

J «.«..tables he nlnced on exhibition in ^ to the province. the Valley Railway .and regretted that the
nrnminent centres and another recom- Deputy Commissioner Hubbard expressed Sussex, N. B., March 20—(Special)— two governments were not working liar
meerlntinn was that a larve nrovincial his conviction of the great possibilities of James Robinson, a well known resident nioniously together.. He favored a first- be held next November aT St. aPPla Rowing in New Brunswick. The of Waterford, died at his home early this clas9 r0/d angd competitive rates.
. , t Nova Scotia orchards netted their owners morning of pneumonia, aged 58 years. A Mr. Finder eulogized the C. P. R. and

Mr! Turney,the provincial horticulturist, one ™illion dollara las* year,', yet in thia ^ two sons and tbree daughter8 8ur" supported the bill. _
was introduced by the chairman and he produce we have ten times the area spec- Vive. ______ Mr. Currie follow^, speaking on the im-
delivered an address replete with valuable -ally adapted to apple growing that they portante of the question
information and practical suggestions. He haveJ" Nova .bcot’a- He believed that it Mr*. Mark Curry. tude of the opposition on the International

growing in New Brunswick there were sev- P our conditions. The Montreal daath °=°"red m Highland View Hospital p„rchaL and then referred to the
end things lie regarded as ml at the J specialized on the Fameuse Lhls m0™11ng ■ °f Anme’ . w.,£e of “ark large bonded debt the province had incur-
outseti First, each farmer should be im- d th‘at apple is 8e„ing in Lon- Ç°"y, following a surgical operation. » *e buildi railroaids. He counselled
pressed with the idea that he should raise « ’ about ten cents each, yet in Nerf Fhougl, ,t seemed to be successful compli- a further increasing the debt and
all the apples and other fruit required for Bnmgwick can raise 8ucceaefuUy a better sat >n and death en6uad’ Her hu6" 6poke of the needs of other sections for
home use. There was no good reason for ̂  Fameuse than is grown in Que- band bvad bere m^y years, being a mem- F aCcommo«iation as well as the St.
any farmer m this provmce having to buy ̂  ^ same .„ true rega8rding the Me- b",of tbe firm of Rhodes Curry & Co
apples for his home use. Every farmer can which is DOW 8elling in New ..Mrs- T'A,rry was ,a 'H^hter of the late ■ 'lose of Mr. Currie’s speech at
raise all he requires, and this was one of Y(Jrk at $10 00 a barrel. The west had Lowe and her mother a sister of Mr. «azen moved to report . , othera who are inclined ,,
SJSrfag f- M Sm." rrs.”u^'îrac4."îs -T- t;d «•‘riff-. " A--- It is Said, However, That De-

Sadist m”XrmL:ht,™s rhundreltl!5" HcathouglVTheto” ^ “an to makLather startimgd,™ regard- ^“tb^t western product, fendant ill the C3S6 HaS The efforts of two divers from Pictou

could best be accomplished through the e , , c, r i n j vived by four brothers and two sisters. wg ge ,a , r0ad, ' , , ,, , ■ should see the display on view in ;t n i a Porte I Inknnwn to l°cate the body of L. S. McLaren, the
New Brunswick Fruit Growers’ Associa- P°Bed fruit show in St. John would do H Bent of Amherst and Mrs what has already conteto light the domin- market. For the Easter trade John KeiTlOVed tO raHS UnKnOWn. lo al traveller who was drowned through
If m-eh stimulate apple culture as a com- .on elections of 190S.wète very expensive iÙDonM. jr„ has this year confined Ins the ifie npar Murray River (P. E. I.), have
be^i done by this asLiation in a small m“c enterPriae- M „ ,, . .. ■ ' ' ' . -------- °r the province. Whenever an account at|entlon to beef raised in -New Bruns- failed of them purpose. As the team in .
waT bu" it wmi now proposed to reach H was moved by Mr. Hartt, seconded by _ _ _ _ % _ or expenditures;nn October, 1908 is wicU and y0va Scotia. He purchased 40 Tuesday, March 22. which he drove went through the ice at a
way Dut it wafe now proposed xo reac 1 ç M. Leger. 1# ZP IV] IV] I. HP ” W brought to light jt almost invariably turns' , , f h f oattLe from Albert J. Smith, > , infr trac.u has been thoi-aUlavger LnTreprësc^tativé8 F™R Show be Res0.,.ved- that in tbe 0lipin,idnhe°f thja K. W W WL O out that the work was done without any of Albert rounty, and 60 head from the A feud in the Dutch colony °f Mdf°rd 0ugblv explored w.thout result, the theory 

held at St John ntxt fall before the =0T‘1;“ee arranf”en‘9 el‘°°,d 1>e.made vw nil,,ihl VodotnMo au‘bont£y from the d°Partm™t and on the Dominion Experimental Farm at Nappan i8 due to get into court on Thursday, but nQW held that he eBcaped from the water
close of navigation so that all parts of1 to. hold a frul‘ ?fhlblt™n ™ tbe XXX Quality Vegetable SeeflS order of some ’one entirely outside the Two rowB of «tails on the centre aisle at there are some chances that it will not, am, ma(je his mt0 the wooda. then-
the province can be represented and at C,ty, of »St' dobn nex;t November to de- RENNIE<g XXX RUSH GREEN POD raalm °f Provincial politics. The end of it ,he ]ower t,nd of the market are occupied for it is rumored that the defendant has wanden around until He froze to death, 
tue provmce can oe represenxea ana at modstrate what can be done in the pro- irj 3 nu * vc u all was that the bills were paid, though, , • b ef and jt certainly makes a made arrangements to leave town. ('nmhintnr Buchanan who was a close
that show to give a practical demonstra- duction of fruit in this province upon a BEANS. hl fl0me instah^,, it required much letter lowing ! A warrant has been issued for the arrest inductor Buchanan, who
tion of what the province is capable along commercial scale. First in Spring. Last in Fall. Always writing to briqg- about a settlement. | q., Xova Scotia beef were put in to fat- of William Nell, a Hollander, at the in-

^!1|e apple growing. In connection rpjle gUbject 0f commercial fertilizer, dis- Solid. Meaty and Tender. Entirely The committee1 on municipalities took up j ten Qctobcr. Their weight was taken ; stance of Mrs. Clasina Youngward, also 
with the fruit show it is proposed to hold CU6ged previous meetings of the com- j stringless. the Durant and dry dock bills and they Qt t^at; tjme and also at the time of their j a Hollander, who charges Nell with threat-
a three days convention of fruit growers. mjttee, was also discussed further. On ! Packet 10c, 1 lb. 30c postpaid. ' Peck were put through with minor amendments , . McDonald. Tbe progress of en ing her and attempting to do her serious
A third .requisite which appealed strongly recommendation of the sub-committee $2.50, 5 lbs. $1.00, 1 lb. 25c. by express which did not affect the principle of the faHenjnrr was watched, and the animals i bodily harm. Nell may also have to an- 
to him was the renovation of the old to which the question had been referred, at buyer’s expense. bills. ! weiahed at certain periods so that it is ewer a charge of putting a knife through
orchards. Nothing was more discouraging -t wa8 decided to ask the department of RKXTNTF^ yyy rttcu rtitTFR A bill from the town of Marysville rc" : estimated thev gained in weight at the the hand of another young Hollander, 
to the young farmer who was thmkifig of agricuiture to further pursue its investi- 1 1 rr a ^ specting local Kcenses was also disposed , r two and a \lQ\[ pounds per day. Nell, it is said, has been threatening
going into fruit culture than to see some gations during the present year, and if L , , ! of,. Their sale netted a profit of about $7 per Mrs. Youngward for some time, and when
of the old and run down, orchards of his p0SSibIe, work out a scheme for the im- A perfect type of cylinder podded -phe Fredericton Gas Light Company's carcaHS to the government. he met her in the street the other day and
neighbors. He felt that the early efforts portation of the chemical ingredients in ! dwarf wax Beans. bill was before the corporations commit- While precise records were not obtain- told her he was going to beat her to a
of the department should be given to in- jarge quantities and the distribution of Packet 10c, 1 lb. 40c postpaid. Peck ^ee This company wants to abandon the I .i • tjle case 0f the Albert county cat- pulp she was badly frightened and ran all
structing the owners how to bring these same among the farmers of the province. $3.75, 5 lbs. $1.50, 1 lb. 30c by express manufacture of gas and use electricity McDonald said he believed thev the way home. Then she had the warrant
unprofitable orchards up to state of com- ------------------■  ----- ----------------at buyers expense. only. There was quite a lively opposition j ma’de afl good a showing. Mr. Smith, who issued for her countryman. Nell is said;
mercial productiveness In this connection r-TTrnn Tfi Till" fDITHI! RENNIE’S XXX GLOBE BEET. to the bill, which was withdrawn. 'raised the cattle, says they paid him well to have a constitutional hatred for every-.
he suggested that the department I H I T HN 111 I Hf f II I IIH The ideal Beet for table use Deepest There id considerable interest in they d that he believes New Brunswick farm- one from his own country,thonzed to take over the management for LU I LUO IU MIL LUIIUIl ^ D^douVlv sweet Exceedfng- Gibson & Mirtto Ra,lway hÜ' but the ers can raise beef as profitably as any in The case is to come up before Justice
a few years of some of the old orchards ______ n color, ueuciousij sweet. r,xceeaing , )mnse hâ8 no‘information on the measure. Canada. Allingham on Thursday, J. A. Barry act-
for experimental purposes The planting n mu i This bill was only advertised for otie week j >>0m appearance the New Brunswick ing for Mrs. Youngward. The prosecu-of new orchards was the fourth essential J™«ar°g*n£™e otof Th» Sï00 ’ and though it, was introduced on Friday'^ comparee m08t favorably with the tion has heard, however, that Nell has

of successful fruit growing. He e t a newSpaper doee not undertake to publish all i " last the bill hae not yet been distributed, hest western article to be seen in this taken fright and left his domicile, with
the department would not be justified m or any 0; the letters received. Unsigned com- RENNIE’S XXX EARLY SUMMER It is promised for tomorrow, when the mariiet Mr McDonald sa vs there is no which development they would be well
encouraging the setting out of new or munlcations wm not CABBAGE. rletails will be available. reason why this province should not do a satisfied.

•vo—- .etotrda.rmt,! the commerçai po^b.lities of ^epa^ecl°‘^?”n°Blyotller™ë they will be The best Se(.ond Early. Large oval There have been a good many pnvate prufitable business in this line. Beef raised I -------------- ■ —------------------
those now growing have been demonstrat- rejected. Stamps should he enclosed If re- round h(,ad% g 10 ,bs each bills held back tins year and there is a in Xew Brunswick can be landed in St. p6nobBCOt Open for Navigation,
ed His work in Ontario last year was turn ™a°^r,Patm1es of the Packet 10c, 1 oz. 30c, 1-4-lb. 90c„ 1 lb. “trong feeling in the house that the legis- i John at a freight rate of about #13 or $20
wholly 111 the oldei orchards and in assist wrlter shoula be 6ent Wuh every letter as 03 qq lature and the genet al public are notie- ;ier car, as against as high ae $/0 from
ing the farmers to bring them up to a evidence of good faith.—Ed. Telegraph.] ceiving proper treatment, particularly when Ontario points This being the case, he
state of productiveness. Mr. Turney gave --------- , RENNIE’S XXX AUTUMN-WINTER particulars of such important measures as ! g ]t ig but fair t0 agslime tfiat a bet-
statistics showing what had been done in jur PEOPLE AND THE BRIDGES DRUMHEAD CABBAGE. railway charters are not to be had. ter quality of New Brunswick beef can
one Ontario county alone in the past few 1 nl- rLU',LL Yields 20 to 30 lb. heads. ------------------- — ------------------- t,e sold here at the prevailing price than
years by co-operative effortand through ^ the Editor of The Telegraph: Packet 10c, 1 oz. 30c, 1-4-lb. 90c., 1 lb. Norton Items- is the case with the western product. At
the instrumentality of the Fruit Growers gir a good deal of complaint was heard $2.75. . M ,. v o Ar h 21 —At the United’ Pre8ent' practically all the beef raised in
Association. A few years ago 3,000 barrels ’ * , , . , , , _ „ Norton, N. B., March 21. At the umtea Brunswick conics from Albert and
of fruit suitable for export was the record through St. John county last season about RENNIE’S XXX GOLDEN SELF- Baptist church last evening the service was tut Mr. McDonald
for the county. Last year 19.000 barrels of the smallness of the grants for the roads BLANCHING CELERY. conducted by Mrs. Hill, returned mission- be,icves e’very c01mty’in the province af-

■ apples were exported from those same or- made by ’the public works department, Heavy, compact, thick, crisp and brittle. aT from Congo State, Africa. Mrs. Hill just as good facji;tjes for profitable
char da, showing what can be done by in- Fredericton jn looking through the au- Packet 10c, 1 oz. 75c, 1-4-lb. $2.00. is a veOT fluent speaker and held the au- (
♦«invent nnd co-nnerative effort There are Fredericton, in looking tnrougu vue au dience by her great store of information. uus"‘evty Targe areL m^ew Brunswick par ditor general’s report for 1909 the gentle- RENNIE’S XXX TABLE CARROT. Mrs. Luis* Fenwick, of Millstream,

ticiilarly the St.' John Viilley, splendidly man who superintended the repairs of Entirely coreless. visited friends in this vicinity last week,
adapted to apple growing. Another thing small bridges appears to have not forgot- Packet 10c, 1 oz. 20c, 1-4-lb. 60c., 1 lb. Miss Minnie Campbell and Mrs. Ernest
which Mr. Turney thought demanded at- t The report show8. $2.00. Fowler were in St. John buying some of

Brunswick. On account of the small and whmney, superintendent, $16.80; pay list, CALLIFLOWER. Mrs. Dawson, of Moncton has been vis-
haphazard way in which the farmers of , Sufe Solld and °ut' ! iting her sister, Mrs. O. R. Patriquin.
this province are buying their young trees ^ort bridge, H Mawhmney, weighs all others,
they are getting only the scrub stock in D^if Mawhin- MC'

most cases. He thought the department superintendent. $7.00; pay list, $5.25:
might well turn .its attention to this mat- U P D. H Hawhinney, sup-
ter and get the nursery stock m large ^tBndent pay list, $8.00.
quantities and of very best varieties for ^ d bridge, D. H. Mawhinney, super-
our conditions. intendent, $7.00; pay list, $28.00.

Mr. LaB.llois ex- comm.sisoner for ag- A for9n^a* ^ comes ip for from $10 to 
nculture said he had been very favorably ^ Qn some o£ the larger bridges. But 
impressed with what Mr Turney h , ^ ^he people expect this kind of work,
and he felt that every member of the com- are f disappointed, 
mittee would agree that he was a man r ,
who knew his business He felt that the 
department of agriculture would have the 
unanimous support of the legislature in 
adopting any practical methods to improve 
the old orchards of the province and also 
to -provide the fruit grower with a better 
nursery stock

Appreciative remarks were made by Mr.
Woods, Mr. Hartt and Mr. Finder, each 
emphasizing the importance of demonstrat
ing to the world and to our own people

To Have Fruit Exhibition Next 
Fall ; Also to Develop 

Old Orchards Exposes Tory Attempt to Represent Him as Approving of 
Manner in Which Hazen Government Spent Money in 
Albert County—The Facts in the Case.?

N B. CAN GROW AN
IMMENSE APPLE CROP roads and bridges in the county of Albert 

be laid on the table of the house had 
made, 1 felt that when this, informal ; 
was furnished, then would be the pi'1! i 
time for criticism, should criticism be a 
cessary. Further than that, the jail 
accounts committee, itself, would hav> 
before it these details, and, not kn■ 
any of them, I was not in a position t< 
judge upon any statement which nn- 
have been made in reply to inquiries.
I made them; therefore 1 replied that "i 
have no questions to ask.”

I might have asked why there had be. r 
such a wide departure from the 
policy of the government in relation t-. 
public expenditures under the “day's wmi; 
system,” but this would have been a ques
tion of “policy” which does not come, m 

under the jurisdiction of that

Hillsboro, N. B., March 19. 
To the Editor of The Telegraph :

Sir,—Enclosed I hand you copy of com
munication this day addressed to the Ed-Say We Have Ten Times Nova Scotia's 

Area Fit for Apple Culture—An Ad
dress by the Provincial Horticultur- 
alist and Others on Plans and Out
look.

itor of The Daily Times, Moncton. May 
I ask you to publish the same in your 
paper?

Yours respectfully,
G. J. OSMAN.

The Editor of The Daily Times, Moncton,
N. B.:

Sir,—A few days ago I noticed in one 
of the issues of your paper a statement 
that, during my recent visit to Frederic
ton, I had attended the public accounts 
committee of the legislature, and stated 
to the committee that I was quite satis
fied with the expenditure of the public 
money in Albert county. As I made no any way, 
such statement in the committee in con- committee.
nection with this matter,I shall feel obliged As a matter of fact. I do not feel tl 
if you will give us prominent publicity to the very large expenditure of public 
this communication as was given to the 0n the bridges of Albert county, under tin 
original statement. “day’s work system.

In explanation of the misapprehension, 56 and 57 of the Public Yorks Report1, 
permit me to say that, during my visit is satisfactory. If, upon investigation <" 
to Fredericton, I visited the public ac- the accounts, it is shown that the mone 
counts committee during their deliberations has been well spent.it would afford me very 
and with the courtesy which is proverbial great pleasure indeed to publish my a:- 
in that committee, I was asked by the proval, if such is of any value to my fei- 
chairman if I had any questions to ask low rate-payers in the county of Albert, 
relating to expenditures iti Albert county; I am, dear sir,
and, as I had been informed that a motion Yours very respectfully. __
that full details of all expenditures on C. J. OSMAN

1

Fredericton, March 16—Fruit growing in. 
New Brunswick was given an inipetus to
day that will do much to put it on a com
mercially successful basis. The agricultural Mary Landy.

A well,known resident of St. John,who 
had resided in this city “for 55 years, died 
here Sunday morning in the person of 
Mary • Landy, daughter of the late 
Tbomad Landy. The deceased was 77 years 

her death followed a brief I as shown on pages

MILFORD WOMAN Ml UIBBIG PROFIT 11 
BEEF BG11

I
and of the atti- W& FROZEN 10 

DEATH II WOODSHAS WARRANT ISSUED
NEW BRUNSWICK FOR COUNTRYMAN Theory That He Escaped From Water 

Gains Evidence—$5,000 Fund for 
His Family.

;

-
?
L friend of the deceased', returned on Satur

day from the Island, where he watched 
the efforts for the recovery of the body.

The commercial travellers of the pi 
inces, among whom, as in fact with every
body, Mr. McLaren was highly popular, 
with the warm heartedness of their class, 

to make a col-

is

have worked energetically 
lection for the family of the deceased, wh 

left without even life insurance.F

The business men of the provinces, with 
whom the late traveller had dealings have 

ponded to the appeal very generously, 
and it is expected that the fund will / 
amount to fully $5,000. There is already 
$3,000 in hand, and there are five lists si 
unreturned from Nova Scotia, which an 
expected to complete the $5,000.

1

I

Galbraith-Titus.
was solemnized aA quiet wedding 

Portland Methodist church 
inst., when John James Galbraith, ■ 
Lorneville, and Mrs. Matilda May T. 
of this city, were united in marriage 
Rev. Neil McLaughlin. Mr. and Mrs. (■ 
braith have taken up their residence at

Bangor, Me., March 20—The little re
maining ice in the Penobscot at and be
low Bangor, passed down this afternoon, 
and the port is now open to navigation, 
having been closed since Dec. 23. Coal- 
carriers will soon begin to arrive, and a 
few lumber cargoes are ready for ship
ment, but there will not be much out
ward business for sailing vessels until 
the saw mills begin operations, which 
will be about May 1. There is very little 
ice here for shipment.

I
Lorneville.

He—So your father objects to my 
ing to see you, eh?

She—Well, not exactly; but he obje> 
to my being at home when you call.

■

DTJ.Collis Browne’sÎ-.

&
I Rev. Herbert Innis filled the vacancy in 

. | Rev. I. N. Parker's circuit on 20th inst.
The N. B. C. &. R. ran three trains each 

making six trains Saturday. XEachRENNIESXXXTABLECUCUMB7R 
Early, prolific, continuously product-, 

ive. The finest for slicing.
Packet 10c, 1 oz. 20c, 1-4-lb. 60c, 1 lb. 

81.90.

way,
was loaded with coal.

Mrs. H. Myers has a baby daughter.
The district lodge of the I. O. G. t T.

here Saturday next. Mr. Jack-

Tha ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE,
e The Most Valuable Remody ever discovered.

shot: all attacks of
SPASMS.

The Best Remedy known for

^COUGHS, COLDS.
M ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. The only Palliative in
m Acts like a charm In NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM,

DIARREŒA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA. toothache,
■ Convlnolno Mod/cel Testimony accompanied each Bottle. i
Wà. Sold In Bottles oy ail P 

Chemists.
Prices in England.

2/8, 4/6 I

’ Effectually cutsconvene
son, of Moncton, will be present and Rev. 
C. G. Plncombe will address a public 
meeting in the evening.

The sewing circle of the Baptist church j 
at Mrs. A. R. Patriquin’s last Satur

day. It will meet at Mrs. H. A. Myers’ ! 
next!

RENNIE’S XXX EARLIEST ROUND 
SCARLET SKIN TOMATO. 

Packet 15c, 1-2-oz. 35c, 1 oz. "60c, 1-4- 
lb. $2.00.

RENNIE’S XXX PINK SKIN TO
MATO.

I
SIMONDS.

Sole Manufactureri :CASTOR IA t T. DAVENPORT, Ltd., 
London, 8.E.

Bagley,- of* Campbell Settlement,
r ill-

Thomas 
is seriously

p variety. A con
tinuous fruiter. Excellent shipper. Per
fect keeper. Packet 15c, 1-2-oz. 35c, 1 
oz. 60c, 1-4-lb. $2.00.
Further IM next week. Catalogue free.

The best main ero

For Infants and Children.
The Kind Yea Have Always Bought dislikeMiss Youhggirl—Why do you 

these photographs? Don’t they do you jus
tice?

Miss Oldgirl—Yes; entirely too much
justice.

9. Lyman Bros. (8b Co., Toronto, LimitedBears the 
Signature of

WM. ftENIMIE CO.. LTD.
190 McGill St., Montreal, Wholesale Agents
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